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About Town
f

■ ••auBOBlMtlon of XonchM* 
far V otg* of Maaona to be held 
tomoiTow nlfht will bo devoted 
c n t lr^  to bualneea followed by 
a  ew*1ei hour and refreahmenta, 
tkare b«>i«y no decree work ache- 
dulad for that evenlnf.

n ^ frn n f No. S of the South 
ICanclieater Fire Department r^  
t f t t t it t i to a atill alarm at 12:47 
Saturday afternoon for a chimney 
are at « •  Kaat Center street. The 
flra waa wtlngulahed without dam- 
a*a. ______

A  oovarod dlah aupper uiU be 
■errad at the Second Congrega
tional church,! Thuraday evening at 
ala o’clock. In charge of the follow
ing canmlttee: Mrs. Stanley Mat- 
tason, chairman; Mra. Wtlliara 
Davis, Mra. John Buck, Mra. Bur
ton Pearl. Mra. Stephen Pearl and 
Mrs. O e ^ e  Stilea. Women of the 
congregation who have not already 
been contacted ahould get in touch 
With any of the above with regard 
to the number'of their families 
who will be present, and their do
nations of food. The annual meet
ing of the church will follow at 
7:45, and all members of the con
gregation are urged to attend.

Floor Covering
Linoleam , Asphalt, T ile , 
Robber T ils  and W all 

Covering

Personalized
Floors

118 Main St. Tel. 2 9258 
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B a tte r Dropped 5c Friday 
T h is  Toeeday Special in 

B U T T E R  rejlects the drop. 
W «  a r «  selling it  tom orrow  
a t  fla t wholesale price. 
BrookfleM

Butter Lb. 85c
11m N e w  300 Size
K L E E N E X  .........Pkg. 25c
B o y  n h a lf doz. pkgs i f  troa 
like.
D oralettaa 4 Ig. pkgs. $1.08 

S U G A R  . . .  .10 Lb. Bag. 89c

Large Bag
WDd M
O a r S oed a l Ground 
D og  H oailH irg . .2  Lba. 45c

S tra ioed  Baby Foods 
Baoclinut o r  Clapp’s 

Spodal Tooo. D o i. Jars. 98c 
J oo lo r Fooda A lso  A t  L ow  

Pricos '
4 Jam  49e

Froali. L a rg o  N orthern  
O T 8 T E R 8 ............... P t . 89e

Vonmnt
M eat . ' . . . L b .  49c

O f
Food ...........75c

Ever Itaady Ctrcla of Kln^s 
Daughtars wlu meet tomorrow eve
ning at 7:45 in the directors' room 
of tha Wbttoa Memorial Ubrmry. 
Mrs. Muriel Davis will be In charge 
of devotiona. Tha business ses
sion will be followed with games 
and a social hour. The hostesses 
will be Mrs. Louise Seymour, Mrs. 
Eidlth Wetherell, Mrs. Dorothy 
Ledgsrd and Mrs. Cors Clsrke.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kirby, 
son-in-Isw and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph A. Gallant of 89 
Olcott Drive, stopped at Grafs 
Motel, Laredo, Texas recently, 
prior to a trip to Mexico City.

Mias caara Wray of LlUey stree 
and Miss I^rothy McCsughey of 
Griffin road. left this morning vis 
Kastem Airlines for Daytona 
Beach, Florida.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, No. 
2046, V.F.W., will meet tomorrow 
evening at 8 o'clock in the Post 
rooms, Manchester Green.

St. Mary’s Sewing group will 
meet Wednesday at 10 o'clock for 
an all-day sewing session on Red 
Cross work.

St. Margaret-Mary Mothers 
Circle will meet Wednesday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. John 
Corbett, 35 Branford street.

The W o^sn d  Park Association 
at Its monthly meeting Friday eve
ning at the Y.M.C.A. held a lively 
auction from which they realized 
a neat sum of money. It was con
ducted by Edward Berube. A  so
cial time was enjoyed with re
freshments served by Mrs. Helen 
King, Mrs. Ann Lanygs, Mrs. Ekina 
Pitney, Mrs. Penny Deer and Mrs. 
Ruth FleeL

M ay U m  F lam e Throw era 
T o  M elt Ice  on S treets

The use of modified types of 
fisme throwers, to melt stub
born masses of 4ce and snow 
frozen around drainage ou^ 
lets Is being considered by 
Town Engineer James 8hee- 
key, it was Ihamed today. 
There are rigs on the market, 
used by farmers for several 
years past, in burning out 
fenceline growths of weeds 
and brush which might be 
adaptable for highway depart
ment use, it is reported.

While care has to be exer
cised in using fisme on pipe 
or other material liable to 
cracking, it la thought by 
highway workers that manhole 
pistes and drains might be 
freed quickly by softening up 
ice arbimd them with s "shot 
of fisme" which would save 
much time on the job.

The Stanley Group of the South 
Methodist W.S.C.S. will meet at 
the church tomorrow evening at 
7:45. The new officers and Mrs. 
George Rsdd will set as hostesses. 
They are Mrs. Harold Carlson, 
Mrs. John Matchett, Mrs. Donald 
Conrad, Mra. John Loeffler.

Past Chief Daughters of Helen 
Davidson Lodge, Daughters of 
Scotia, will meet tomorrow eve
ning with Mra. James Thomson 
of W3 Center street.

The Elpworth Circle will meet 
this evening in the beginners’ room 
of the South Methodist church. 
The hostesses will be .Mlaa Bylvis 
Clsfiln and Mrs. Katheiins Per
kins.

Side Streets 
Being Plowed

Lo4»I Highway Depart
ment Preparing for 
Next Snowfall
side street snow removal opera-- 

tlons continue today as public 
works department machinery and 
trucks hit at the roadside sccumu- 
Uona on Pearl street. The widen
ing of traffic areas on the aide 
streets la being kept up for fear 
that if another heavy snow fall, 
conditions would be very much 
worsened by the existence of a 
solid underbank of snow.

Cold weather for the past two 
days has froseh the snow, and 
heavy Ice has formed as a baae 
for it in many places.

’This morning the thermometer 
dropped to three below zero in the 
outljing districts, while in town 
zero readings were obtained. Many 
.motorists who thought they were 
prepared for the co:d, found thia 
morning that they had misjudged 
their cars’ ability to "take It,” and 
the thawing out and battery bxisl- 
nesa was brisk.

The coming of cold weather

which baa haltad too raaM •  thaw 
o i aaow jrotof tho largo aaoiiiiU 

remaining is not 
plaint from thoaa Mviiik b> poorly 
dralnod ooctloas who tevo foared 
that they inigbt hava flbodad cel- 
lark.

Assembly Meeting 
Of Rotary Club

A club aaaembly will be held by 
local Rotarlana tomorrow evening 
at Murphy's Restaurant with Pres
ident Karl Keller presiding. Chair
men of service committees will re
port on- progreaa of their iroups 
for the p ^  Bla montbs. Two en
tire member^p 6t the local club 
is divided into service committees 
with planned duties to perform.

Joae^ O. Pero as vies prealdcnt 
of the club is also general chair
man of all Club Servica commit
tees whose duties it is to oversee 
the operation of tha club. Other 
major dlvislona include Vocation
al, Community and International 
Service committees.

All members of the Alpina So
ciety are requested to meet at 7:80 
this evening at the W. P. Quiah 
Funeral home, to pay their final 
respects to Mrs. Fedela PiccoUnl, 
mothsr of Mrs. Carmela Bogging a 
member of the society.

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L  T . WOOD CO.
51 BifiM fl St. . Tel. 4496

The Highland 
Park Store

W «  C arry  A  Full L in e  O f 
Q yoU  and  W e iff i l  P rodacts 

Sfiidtcfit le e  Cream 
A  F i e  U bc O f Groceries 

Fkoit and V c fe tab ics  
B eer and A le  
Fresh  M eats 
Choedstea

Open Seven Dnya A  W eek 
. 9 A . M . T o  9 P . M. 

Saadajrs— 8 A . M. T o  6 P .M . 
Phone 2-9850

Modern Floral 
Arrangements

B y  experienced floriste. For 
W eddinga, Anniversaries, 
Foncrala, Etc.

ANDERSON 
GREENHOUSES 

155 E U rid ge  S t. Te l. 8486 
**F lew cn  B y W ire"

HALE'S SELF SERVE
Th e O rig inal In  N ew  England

and HEALTH MARKET
Green Stamps Given W ith  Cash Sales

We Hove Found Through Many 
Years Of Experience Thai QUAL
IT Y  Means More Than Price and 
Quantity.
BLTTK RIBBON

BUTTER
DOUUCH

SUGAR
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 5 Lh. Bag

NO. t  CAN WnOLSlTM

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

2 PkgB. 15c
TBEA8VKB

BONITA FISH
Very Flae Salad Pack

7 Oz. Can 35c
HEINZ STBAINED

BABY FOOD 3 Cans 25c
EXTRA LARGE

TANGERINES Doz. 25c
LARGE, JUICY SWEET

ORANGES 2 Doz. 55c
LARGE. SWEET SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 5 For 29c
NO. 1 BALDWIN

APPLES 3
* a

Lbs. 25c
FEBSH, LARGE

CHESTNUTS LV ^ .7 . 2 Lbs. 33c
HEALTH MARKET

Tuesday Specials

LAMB STEW Lb. 33c
BONELESS

HAM SLICES Lb. 99c
Ta Fry Or Broil

DRIED BEEF V4 Potmd 33c
QUOHOGS Qt. 29c

It’s
HALE’S

For
FABRICS

A

Lb . 89c
OLEOMARGERINE 41c 
OXYDOL or DUZj ^ pu 3 8 c

S Lb . B b ( 45c

3 âna 25c
Royal Pudding -  Gelatine -  Jello 

Jello Pudding — My-T-Fine

45 m. Black Rayon Faille 
$1.59 yd.

Por beautiful dreaaes, blouses and skirts. Extra wide.

Beautiful Metallic Goth
F or Even ing Gowns and Blouses

$ 2 * 4 9  t o  $ S * 9 8  y d .

Black and White

39 in. Qiulted. Rayon Satin 
$2.29

Extra fine quality satin In pink and baby blue. For hoiisecohts, 
bed jackets, baby’s wear and linings.

39 m.
Quilted Printed Rayon Crepe 

$2.19 yd.
Make up your own beautiful housacoats, bed jackets, etc. Pink 
and blue background with rosebud print.

New! 39 in. Chek-A-File 
Spun Raytm Grepe 

$ 1 . 1 9  y d .

Ehght smart colors In this new fabric which reaembles a real wool 
crepe. Wine, skipper blue, scarlet, brown, grey, lavender, forest 

• green and navy.

41 in. All Wo<d Qinitedinterlinmg
9 5 c  yd.

Home sewers, mslM your own and children's coats with the same 
Interlining used by leading coat manufacturers. Ail wool, quilted 
to percalloe on both sides. 41" wide. Black only.

27 m. Hair Canvas Interlining
$ 1 . 0 0  y d .

For the perfect look of that coat or jacket. ,

GNC^Stampa Givw With Cwh Saks

M A N C H im fl  Co m m *

IKJNDAT. JANUARY IR lN8f \

COKY Coffee Maker DenuNiRraiioii
A LL TH IS W EEK

By Mrs. Marie GfMM,. Cory Faetury Demonstrator

C O R T M U T S fO lV I
bRa9 ter

lew Iwei la leep ee#w Pa
ine hat. Opataiw aa AC ar 
DC IIS  Vahwwaak

$ 3 . 9 9

COflY 3  ts  7  O f f  c o n u  H B fll f l  S e «  H ow  T o  Make C o ffe#

Correctly —  The C ory  W ayn̂t̂ pwĝn̂ĝ 5̂î py.nai
««b  Plata rkbM appair and lawar bend.. 
Ciwat«ta «Mi itt itr  Om4 and aiaawr-

Houaewarea Baatment

$4.95 T I w  « » a W V a
M a n c n i

CCttl

OOL
Fir y iir

Spring k iU tiig?
• *’Then See Our
BEAUTIFUL

BEAR BRAND YARNS
Nineteen Colon Bear 

Brand Ladyfair

Sock and Sweater Yam
0 3 c  2 oz. skein

All virgin wool. Maroon, acarlet, white, black, brown, tan, 
heather, light oxford grey, Nasau blue, skipper blue, French 
blue, tdrquoiae, fern green, maiae, pink, baby blue, dusty roaa 
and cherry and medium red.

Thirteen Colors Bear Brand

Casa-Lune Sport Yam
3 5 c  2 oz. balls

All virgin wool. Baby blue, pink, medium green, 
brown, navy, cherry, aqua, heather, light ox
ford gray. Nassau blue, skipper blue, and 
dusty rose.

Bear Brand

Ponqtadour
0 Q c  I  h a l l s

White, pink and baby blue.

Nine Colors Bear Brand

Angel Zephyr
2  o z e  s k e i n

Pure Anatralian  W ool
Scarlet, maiae, grey, pink, .baby blue, white, 
Nassau blue, black and tan.

Twenty-Six Colors Bear Brand

Knitting Worsted
$ 1 . 1 0  4  o z .  s k e i n

Whlta, pink, maiae, yellaw, orange, light orehid, 
purple, light blue, tan, light brown, dark green, 
light green, deep aqua, acarlet, wine, etc. '

Bear Brand -

Argyle Sock or 
Anklet Kits

$1.75
Includes set of 4 sock needles and aet o f 10. 
^am  bobbins with direbUbns. *

Bear Brand Baby Fair Wonderized Yam
Anti-Shrink, A n ti-M attin g  ^

Peach, white, pink, baby blua and green. O O C  1  o z .  b a l l

ThiMCIULficOM
M a n c h is t m  Co n n *

Yarns— .Main Fluor R ear

Green Stam ps 
G iven  W ith Cash Sales

A v e ra g t  D a lly  C Im la t im  
Far aw  MmOi «C Deesamer, IMT

9,415
IT of aw Aam
laCi

MmdtmUer— ’A City of VtUago Charm

yoL. Lxvn., NO. st
I *-
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B r o k e r  T e stifie s
Graham in W heat

«■

Long A fter  B last
I-Brisker Does Not Re

member Specifically 
Call from Prcsidtsnt’s 
P e r s o n a l  Physician 
Asking That Grain 
Holdings All Be Sold

Washington, Jan. 13.—-<4^ 
— Brig. Gen. Wallace H. Gra
ham’s broker testified today 
that under written instruc
tions he held Graham’s wheat 
trading account open ' until 
Nov. 1947, seven weeks 
after President Truman had 
criticized grain speculators.

Dm s  Not BMMnlwr CaU 
Harry Brisker, customers’ man 

I for Bacbe A  Co,, brokers, also told 
the Senate Api^prlaUons com
mittee he does not remember spe- 
dficslly that Graham called him 
after the presideajt’a Oct. 6 blast 

I against speculators and asked 
I that Graham’s grain holdings be 
I sold.

Graham, the president's person- 
I al- physician, h ^  testified prev
iously that he got hurriedly out of 

I the wheat market after the p i^ -  
^ t  lashed out on OcL fi against 
‘‘gamblers’’ in grain. He got out, 

I he said, except for one small pur- 
Ichaas, but continued to deal In 
I cotton until Dee. 18.

Igasmat OoUan Oammodlty 
The jrouthful Army officer said 

I he didn’t know cotton was regard- 
led as a commodity and bad 
thought be was correct when be 

laaid a public statement that he 
I had gotten out of the commodity 
I markets.

Graham referred to a statement 
I he issued when it was first dls- 
] closed that he had been trading in 
I commodities.

Graham said President Truman 
I did not know he was in the market 
I until lists aasembled by Secretary 
I o f Agriculture Anderson disclosed 
Ihia name. He added that he never 
I got any trading advice from any- 
|oca except his broker.

Chairman Ferguson ffl-Mich) of 
la  subcommittee Investlgatng spec- 
lulationa asked Graham when be 
[had told the president about his 
Ideallnga.
1 “Not until after all this busineas 
I was finished," Graham replied.
I “What did 3TOU tell the preai- 
|dentT" Ferguson asked.

“ I  don’t know what I  said,” 
iGraham replied, his voice drop- 
|plng. "It was pretty nigged that 
I day."

Before Brisker went to the 
latand, Graham alao had revised hla

(ConUnoed no Page Foot)

146 Survivors 
Of Ship Safe

I All Aboard' Two Other 
Vessels After Drama
tic Rescue at Sea

Advertise in The Heralil-—ll Pavs

vt '

New York, Jen. 18—(Cl—AU 46 
Ivors who abandoned the 

lm y*s flame-awept funeral trana- 
Joaaph V. OonnoUy were safe 

Jtoday aboard two other vessels 
M te r  a dramatic rescue from Ufe- 
■boats in which they had tossed for 
|11 houra in raging North Atlantic

Aescue of the 46—the Connolly-a 
i5 crewmen and its lone passenger 
-was completed last night after 
tn all-day air and sea aearch for 
be survivors who abandoned their 
ilasinf ship in a northeast gale 

le MO miles east of New York. 
PInaes Aid In Keacoe 

The half-froaen men were plck- 
J up by the Army transport Gen. 

R. E. Callan and the Black Dia
mond line’s Union Vtctoiy which 
sped to tha acene after Intercept, 
Ing the stricken Connolly’s calls 
for help earlier in the day. Long- 
rann A ir Force planca from Kind- 
ley Field In Bermuda aided in the 
rescue.

The two abipa reported all bands 
safely aboard with “minor bums 
and injuries among survlvora.”

The General CaUan, still atand- 
lim by tha Connolly late last night, 
nflBiaaged that the diatreased vea- 
isl was ablaxa “ from stem to stem 
with constant arupUens from 40 
to 80 fqat."

Ah Army asa-gaing tug laf t Naw 
forte karhor yestarday morning to 
ittanfipt salvaged opemtiona but 
he Oallan’s master radioed that 
ha tug would "not be able to come 
vltbln one-half mile of the flaming 
■ irellcL"

Cause of Fire Unknown 
Cause of the fire, which origi- 

._kted in the Connolly's engtne- 
toom, had not bdei/determined, the 
hilan said.
The New York Port o f Embarka-

)ion said 27 of tha men. including 
Ihree injured, were taken aboard 
the Union Victory which was en 
|-outa to Rettardam whan it an- 

rared the Connolly'a 8.0.8. The 
Jnion Victory was directed to pro

bead to Halifax, N. 8., where the 
Survivors were to be traneferred

(CaaNhhM fhza Bight)

Hints Assault 
May Be Tried 

To Lift Siege
Demolition Squads At

tack Aral^ Sniping 
Posts on Outskirts 
Of Jerusalem Today
Jerusalem, Jan. 18—(4̂ —Jewish 

demolition sqviads attacked Arab 
sniping posts on the outskirts of 
Jerusalem today and a Jewlih 
apokeaman hinted a dynamite as- 
aault may be staged in Jerusalem’a 
old city to lift an Arab siege of 
1,500 Jews.

The Jewish aDtI-snIper raid 
centered on the Shiekh Jarrah 
quarter, where Amb gunmen have 
chocked o ff traffic between Jer
usalem and Jewish institutions on 
Mount Scopus. The Jews, attack
ing with gasoline bombe and gren
ades, fired a three-story house and 
damaged 16 others, after warning 
occupants to flee.

New VIoleace la Halte 
New violence empted in the area 

of the port city of Haifa, where 
one Jew was killed when a large 
party of Amba attacked Jewish 
liiborera. Police engaged the at
tackers, who were believed to have 
suffered casualties.

A  Jewish Agency apokeaman 
said a "big bang would be the logi
cal outcome” If Arabs persist In 
their siege of the 1,500 Jews In 
Jemsalem’s old city. The Jews 
have been virtual prisoners since 
New Tear’s day.

" I f  any of these days you hear 
a big bang, with plenty o f in
nocent people killed, don't be sur
prised,’’ the epokeeman aaid.

Arab guna command ail the en
trances to the old city. Two con
v o y  of food, brought in by Britiih 
service —peesetmelr have ‘ gone 
through to the Jewish quarter. 
The Jewish Agency has suggested 
that authorities either blast a hole 
in the hlatorle walla or reopen one 
of several closed gates.

Britlah Soldier Dies 
A  British soldier wounded at 

Beit Safafa yesterday died in a 
hospital, and a BriUah constable 
died of wounds suffered several 
days ago in Haifa.

Twenty-six explosions and 
sporadic gunfire were heard In a 
three-hour period in the Jewish 
attack on the Sheikh Jarrah Quar
ter.

The pubreak was the latest in s 
series In recent days in the Jeru
salem vicinity. •'Iffictala said 
Britlah soldiers killed three Arabs 
yesterday in trying to clear out a 
snipers' nest in nearby Beit Safa
fa. Gunfire was resumed briefly 
yesterday in the Mekor Haim 
Jewish settlement just outside 
Jerusalem, scene of an all-day 
battle Sunday.

A Jew wounded in the Mekor

(Coatiaued oa Page Four)

Crash Fatal 
For Woman

Five Persons Injured 
When Auto Strikes 
Mail and Express Train
Middletown, Ind., Jan. 18— (JT)— 

Sheriff R. L. Padgett o f Hanry 
county aaid Madeline Slmpklna, 28, 
of Newca^le, Ind., waa killed and 
five persona were injured today 
when an automobile waa struck by 
a  alx-car Pennaylvania railroad 
mall and expreaa train.

Tha locomotive and the six cam 
were derailed but none overturned, 
tbe Bheriff aaid.

The dead woman waa a paaaen- 
ger in tha automobile and one of 
the Injured waa J. R. Laveridge of 
Newcaatle, Ind., believed the driver 
of the car.

Four Paaaengera lajored
Padgett saM four of tha IS pas- 

aengera in tha train, hound from 
Cin^nnatl |o Chicago, fujftred in- 
JuriM M d were rfmoved to St. 
J^m’a hwpttal at AndtreMi. Tha 
aeddant oecuired in tha west city 
limits o f MIddletosni, about eight 
mile# Boutheaat o f Anderson and 
about 40 miles northeast o f Indian- 
epoUa.

A  spokesman for the Pennsyl
vania railroad in Chicago said the 
tmin included four midl and ex
press can, a combination bag
gage-passenger car and one coach.

ThiM  of tha paaaengera later 
were released from the hoepiUI 
aRer receiving first aid treatment 
The fourth. Stanley Waugh. 88. of 
Anderson, remained in the hospital 
with injiurita to his back. llMaa 
released ware Bilan White. 80. of 
Anderaon; Frank RomanelU, 42. 
and his wife. Anne, 51, of Chica
go. Their two children, Gerahline. 
14, and Ronald; 11. alao Buffered 
minor cuts and bruises.

Tie-Up Wlite Train Derailed

’•wa* - IV; 'ey'

Pennsylvania rellreafi warkaaen 
Fa., where a SOrer aoettoa of a 124-«ar eeal tr 
after a Z4-koor delay. (NBA tdphoto).

I Yha wreckage along the right-of-way near Norriatowa, 
waa derailed. Service along the route waa reaamed

Denies European Aid 
Cause of Rationing, 
Price Curbs Moves

Would Restore Price 
Curbs and Rationing

-------- .4r>

Plan to Chop 
Five Billions 

From Budget

Gandhi Starts 
On New Fast

Rejects Pleas He Give 
People 15 Days tolle- 
Btore Peace in India
New Delhi, India, Jan. 18—(P)— 

Mohandas K. Gandhi started a 
life-endangering fast for com
munal peace in Delhi and India at 
I I  a. m. (12:80 a. m., e. e. t.) to
day.

The Jndian patriot and prophet 
of non-violence, frail and 78, re
jected last-minute appeals from 
Hindu. Sikh and Moslem delega
tions that he give the people ifi 
days to restore peace before be
ginning hla fast He received them 
in the garden of a mlUionaira 
frienda’s home here.

“ You must prefer Gandhi or 
lawlessness. You can’t  have both." 
delegation members said ha told 
them in Hindustani. Tliey added 
hk 'fianriM nfe 'h id  kio vuue nor 
attraction without peaca.and love.

ProropUy at 11 Gandhi pointed 
to the remnants of hie breakfast 
of goat’s milk and vegetablea, 
from which he had been eating 
sparingly, and said, "Take It 
away. It la tlnae.”

Times Start WRh Watek
He timed the start of the fast 

exactly with his watch. He then 
rinsed his mouth with water and 
held a brief prayer service fo, his 
assembled friends and others, 
reading selections from the Mo
hammedan Koran, the Christian 
Bible and the Hindu Vedas or re
ligious tenets.

He asked the people, including 
tbe Hindu, Sikh and Moslem dele
gations. to leave him then, and he 
went Indoors to follow his normal 
routine of reading mail, dictating 
measagea tc his followers and 
closely studying current events In 
newspapers.

In undertaking his fast Gandhi 
said it "arill end when and if I 
am satisfied that there is a re
union of the hearts of a ll, com- 
munltlsa, brought about without 
any outside pressure, but from an 
awakened sense of duty.”

Fear Terrible SUogliter
Noting the mention of death in 

Gandhi's public annoimcement of 
ills plan, some disciples said they 
feared that should he die, India’s 
non-Moslems would blame the 
Moslems and avenge him with a 
terrible slaughter.
, Gandhi, lecturing the Sikhs in 
the garden, became ao agitated 
his granddaughter had to help 
guide the wooden spoon In bis 
shaking hand to hla Ups as he took 
the last’ mouthfuls of his break
fast

Interpreters said he told the 
Sikhs that their group, though a 
small minority, waa powerful and 
should hot use force against help
less Moslenu. Two bearded mem
bers of Uie group wept as he 
spoke..

Two ministers o f the Indian do
minion—Maulana Abul Kalam 
Asad for Educatloh and Rajku-

(UaattaMd oa Paga BIgtit)

Greeks Open Drive 
Against Guerrillas

Force of 800 on Fametl 
Mt. Parnassus Under 
Attack With Amphi* 
bious Operation Today

Athens, Jan. 13.— (/P)— A  | 
Greek offensive was launched I 
today against a force of 8001 
guerrillas on famed Mt. Par
nassus, 75 miles northwest of 
Athens, with an amphibious 
operation from the Gulf of 
Corinth. A  military spokes
man said the forces expected 
to annihilate the band. Conunando 
unita moved ashore near the port 
of Iratlni from destroyers, gun
boats and Coast Guard vesaela be
fore dawn and occupied heights 
guarding paJMes uaed by the guer
rillas. •Troo|Ja T)dMiee~'ttd We Air 
Force began atUcks farther In
land.

The guerrillas were active par
ticularly during the late summer, 
raiding towns near the northern 
coast of tbe Gulf of Corinth.

Ta Impose CreAt Coatrola 
Dwight P. Griswold, chief of the 

American mission to aid Greece, 
aaid the Greeks had agrebd to 
impose controls on bank credits 
to combat inflation and to take 
other action to “help themselves."

Griswold’s statement waa made 
at a news conference. Tbe mission 
currently Is administering a grant 
of $300,000,000 from the U. S. 
Treasury. ,

An authoritative source said 
Urge sums of mmey had been 
loaned by banks to industrialists 
for productive purposes and that 
the loans, instead of being repaid, 
are being uaed for speculative 
purposes.

It was learned that the mission 
sent a memorandum to the gov
ernment several days ago charg
ing War Minister (3eorge Stratos 
with lack of cooperation and sug
gesting that, unless hit attltu(> 
changes, he be removed. The Ut
ter part of the memorandum later 
was recalled, but an authoritative 
source said the mission’s ’’think
ing in this matter has not chang
ed.”

Americana Not Conaulted 
The same imu.mant said Stra.- 

tos had been running the War 
Miniatry without consulting the 
military or civilian section of the 
Anterican mission.

In one instance, the informant 
said, the mission had requested 
information on negotiations for 
the purchase of 40,000 rifles from 
sn English source, and Stratos 
wss reported to have written a 
letter saying it was none of the

(Ooatlaiied on Page Four)

News Tidbits
C a lM  Froo i (JP) W ire *

’Treasury Balance

Washington, Jan. 13.—(S’!—The 
position of the Treasury Jan. 9: 

Receipte, $163,159,797.99; ex
penditures, $89,402,944.85; bal
ance. $2,516,126,882.56k

Wall o f Sound h  Cracked 
By Rocket’Powered Sleds

Muroc A ir Base, Calif., Jan. 18— 41.012 m.p.h. in the first teat Sep- 
(4V-Cracking of the wall of sound ! tember 20, 1946. Fastest run oficung I
by unmanned rocket-powered eleds ! 1,019 vfo.pJi. was recorded 
which ..treaked over Tail road March 7. 
tracks at more than 1,000 miles The vehicles slide on magnesium 
an hour has been disclosed by "allppera,” flanged to fit over the 
Northrop Aircraft engineers. ' rails 

The sleds were propelled In ae-' Engineers have determined that
with proper braking facilities on

last

were propelled In se
cret experimental runs over 2,000 
feet of standard gauge track in 
teas than two seconds to break 
through the 768 m.p.h. (aea tevell 
BOfiie Darrter. Testa were started 
15 months qgo.

Tbs IJMO-pound slads ware pow
ered by five solid-fuel rockets, each 
developing. 10,000 pounds of thrust 
for 1.8 seconds.

Fastest' Eiia 1 A l*  M J '.K  
Northrop engineera said the 

ceckat sled reached a. apeed of

Ing fi
the sled and a 10,000-foot track, 
the vcbiclo can be stopped before 
running the full length of the 
track, 8. E. Weaver, Northrop en
gineer, said.

Ha said purpoaa of tha axpart- 
snenta is to teat new atrfoUs at 
ultra-high apaeds with a system 
that reverses the conventional 
wind tunnel technique by ramming 
a modef through free air Instead 
of bloalng wind past IL

Maaaachusetta Restaurant Asso
ciation votes . dlBceaUaM meat* 
less Tuesdays . . . Bernard Blay, 
Pontiac, Mich., shot when dog 
disebarges gna he laid on table 
. . . Dutch begla organization of 
puppet Indonesian government 
. . . Burma reports discovery of 
large quantities of thorium and 
uranium . . . Boston weather 
bureau issues special bulletin pre
dicting from eiz to 1* inches of 
snow for southern New England 
today ■ ■ • Vernqont reports ball 
o f flra In the sky . . . Indie’s 
commodity markets hsR trading 
because of depressing effect ofms,->»mu-ee-.
doa't kaow what day it is, says 
Massachusetts state senator, fav
oring bill to permit diaper service 
companies to dellvei on Sunday.

Saow-laden roof of Joyland Ball- 
roon crashes In Woonsocket, R. I.
. . . "Oh. I  have no politics,’’ 
says Mrs. E  Roosevelt, on leaving 
meeting with President Truman 
. . . David NIveu, British film 
actor, marrying Stockholm man
nequin . . . Fisherman’s car 
brreks through ire on 'Saginaw 
Bay. Michigan, followed by wreck 
»r which tried to retrieve it, and 
by plane which landed just out of 
curiosity, leaving three vehicles 
now to be recovered.

Factory workera averaged 
$50.98 for a 40JI hour week la 
October, Bureau of Labor Statls- 
tlca reporU. . . .Army lavitoa 
specially qualified Negroes to en' 
list In the ground forces, including 
airborne outfits and some techni- 
csl servlcet. . .Mra. Mlnate Ner- 
hood, Los Angeles, who distrusted 
banks, gets back $8,743 she lost 
In her pocketbook and now it will 
go Into a bank.

Five Persons 
Die in Crash

Four Injured as Plane 
Plows into Grove of 
Trees Early Today

Washington, Jan. J3— — An 
Eastern Airlines plane with nine 
persons aboard crashed on the out
skirts of Washington during a rain
storm early today, killing five and 
Injuring four.

The plane, en route from Hous
ton, Tex., to Boston, plowed Into a 
grove of trees on the Maryland aide 
of the Potomac river a few milee 
from the NaUonal airport shortly 
after reporting It was coming in 
for a landing.

Cause Not Detennlaed
The twin-engine DC-3 was. de

molished, but there was no fire. 
Eastern Airlines said the causa had 
not been determined, adding that 
tlic pilot checked In with E AL by 
radio at 4:27 a. m. (e. s. t )  but 
failed to make contact wrlth the 
airport control tower later as 
fcheduied.

The dead were three passengers, 
the pilot and co-pUot. Three Injured 
passengers and the flight attend
ant were token to Casualty hos
pital in Washington.

Rain, sliuh, and muddy roads in 
the area hampered police and oth
ers in rescue work.

Five Dead Identified
The five dead were identified by 

the airlines as:
8. M. Warner of Clinton, 8. C„ 

who, boarded at Greenville, 8. 
for Washington.

William A. Meorehead, vice 
prestdeat and general manager of 
Jeanna 'Teirtite' milla at Goldvilte, 
8. C.

' L. A. Brandt ino nddress), A t
lanta for Newarlc.

(Coottoaad au Pare Biaht)

American Veterans Com  ̂
mittee Opposes Tru
man's Request for 
Wages Control Power

Washington, Jan. 13.— (/P) 
— The American Vetefans 
committee today recommend
ed restoration o f limited ra
tioning and price control, but 
opposed President Truman’s 
companion request for stand
by power to control wages. 
Joe Clorety, A  VC  national 
secretary, outlined the organtxa- 
tlon’B viewa to the Senate Bank
ing committee.

Hie proposal clashed sharply 
with the ideas of many Republi
can Congress members on Mr. 
Trunum’a 10-polnt anU-lnflaUon 
program.

Their hosUIlty was pointed up 
by Senator Taft (R-Ohio), chair
man of the Senate G. O. P. Policy 
committee, who eald in advance of 
today’s hearing that meat ration
ing, for example, would revive 
black markets and lead to even 
higher prices.

Among other bills designed to 
Implement Mr. Truman's pro
gram, one by Senator Taylor (D- 
Idaho) would restore rationing. 
Tho committee exuecto to receive 
another measure later this week 
providing for creation of meat ra
tioning machinery.

Calh for Federal SubsMtos
Clorety read to tho committee 

an AVC resolution adopted last 
fall which andonied virtually all 
of thq praaidept’s program 
went a step further in calling for 
government subsidies to roll back 
food prices.

"Unless drastic steps are taken, 
we anticipate a bust," Clorety 
said, adding that it would ba pat
terned after the economic collapse 
of 1989.

Clorety declared that ’ ’easentlal. 
basic commodities,” including 
food items and particularly meat, 
ahould ba placed under price con
trol and rationing.

But in response to a question 
from Senator Cain (R-Waah)

(Coatlaued oa Pago Four)

Ship Transfer 
Viewed Threat

Proposal Described as 
Disaster for Ameri
can Merchant Marine
Washington, Jan. 18—(Hb—The 

proposal to transfer 500 ships to 
iSuropean nations under the Mar
shall recovery program was des
cribed by Representative Bradley 
(R-Calif) today as a threat to na
tional security and a disaster to 
the American merchant marine.

‘The funeral of an adequate 
American merchant marine has 
been arranged by tho State de
partment,” Bradley asserted in s 
speech prepared for the House. 
“The mourners will all be Ameri
cans."

Favora "Reasonable Help”
Bradley, a former Navy captain 

who retired in 1946 after 43 years 
tn the service, said he favora "rea- 
oonable help” for western Euro
pean nations.

"Qut I do not comprehend, as a 
part of that help,” he continued, 
‘a program which will strip us of 

a part of our principal defense as
sets and will relegate our entire 
shipping Industry to a very Infer
ior standing among the fleets of 
the world."

Besides a' large active fleet of 
merchant snips in lime of war,

(Cunllnued on I’age Eight)

Foreign Aid Program 
Appears Likely to Be 
Main Target of Ef> 
fort to Save Money
Washington, Jan. 13 —VTh- R«- 

pubUcana set out today to chop 
some $5,000,000,000 out of Prosi- 
dont Truman’s $39,669,000,000 
budget for the year atartlng July 
1.

The foreign aid program ap
peared likely to be the mala tar
get at the money saving drlre.

A  $5,000,000,000 siaah was tha 
tentoUTo goal ast by Chairman 
Taber (R -N Y) pending a meeting 
(rf the Senate-Houre Budget com- 
mittoe to go over details o f the 
unprecedented peacetime spend
ing estimate Mr. Truinan rent to 
Congress yesterday.

While Taber decUnad to specify 
just what Itema moat Ukely would 
bs singled out for cuts, be noted 
that the president's eatlmate of 
actual foreign .aid ouUaya during 
tha year and hla requoato for fundi 
to finance other projects not yet 
authorised by law run well over 
$5,000,000,000.

Legtalattan Not BMctafi 
For axampte, ha said, tha preal- 

SJuU-dent wants haU a-WINan 4Mte 
to finance uni re real mUUary
training legislation, which Oon- 
greea has not enacted and which 
aoma o f its top laadara expect it 
to put aside for at laaat another 
year.

Tabar pointed out that arhlte 
the Marshall plan for European 
recovery contemplates a $6,800.- 
000,000 approprlatloa for tha Drat 
15 months, the budget eaya orty 
$4,000,000,000 of that sum win ba 
spent during tha 1$ months start
ing July 1.

The New Yorker termed that
"too much."

And. Taber added, “ the preoi' 
dent’s proposals for bugs outlays 
for education, social welfare and 
housing, just to mention n few, 
seen way out of line even i f  Ckm- 
gresB does authoiixa these pro
grams.”

Whatever the declaion on his $8,' 
000,000.000 goal. Taber eald ha 
"oouldn’t be satiafled with any* 
thing less ” than a cut o f $4,500.- 
000,000.

Republican ^ d e ra  a n  dsUrm-

Anderson Say* Nation 
Can Meet Huge Food 
Shipments; Expects  
To Export *No Meat’ 
For Two Yean Under 
Plan; Present Short* 
age Due to Large 
Slaughter, Short Crops

Washington, Jan. IS,—
— Secretary of A ^ c u ltu r e  
Anderson vigorously denied 
today that administration re
quests fo r standby rationing 
and price controls powers 
over meat and other foods 
stem from shipments planned 
under the European recovery
program.

Voadeabarg Batere «>aeBUqri .
Chairman Vandcaberg. (R., 

Mich.), of tha Sanats Poreigu Ite- 
latioaa committaa nriaad thia 
queotton after Anderaoa saM the 
Uaited States eaa mset huge food 
shipments to Europe nadar tbs aid 
plam

The admlnlstrstioa is aulrlnff 
$6,800,000,000 for the first l l  
months o f the proposed font year 
recovery progrsm known ta  tBs 
Maraball plan.

Anderaon conunentod that thte 
country axpocto to export ^  
meat” for two yenta under tha 
plan and Vandenbarg said the e f
fect o f the proposed e s p o ^  upon 
domaatlc ooasumen is a Mg wntty.

"Do you mean that i f  wu hav* 
to have meat rattening, the sspsat 
'trogram would hava no affoetr’* 
^andenberg asked.
"Yes, I t  has no wiettenrtiln 

to this program (foreign a id ).' 
Anderaon replied, addliar that the 
present meat rtiortagt rasifita famn 
a ‘^ory large slanghtaF* and n 
ahoet and hlgterrlcad earn eren, .

‘yhat'a a moat ngpuatevn auta- 
msnt, Mr. ssereta i^  IT a U te S fit  
dlraet atatsmant rva  hanNl^ ^ m * 
dsnherg ooauhentod.

Senator Qonnally (IM fim ), i*(w 
pier committaa dm itaafi and a  
teipporter o f the Em nneaa aid 
ptaa. ateu oomplimanted Andanmi 

‘Tosaibly yG teuS 
ahgels fear to taad. P re daoa 
that bafbN,’’  Andaraon told tl|a 
SenatoriL

Iteter Andanoa aaid that wiMh 
he taatlfted T m  meat”  wenM ba 
Mtported under the Man tha naot 
^  yean  he ahould bare aaid *Mo 
^^W^ l̂^orfc or lamb will ba on-

‘'n w t ’a'bocae meat." 
asptalaed when Senator

(Oootinaad en Paga B%ht)

Wide Section 
Feeling Cold

Temperatures Ranging 
From Sub*Zero Levels 
To BcIqw Freezing

By The Associated Press 
Colder weather spread over a 

wide section of the country today 
and temperatures ranged from 
■ub-zeto levels in parte of the mid
west to below freezing acroas Ok
lahoma and northern Texas.

The freob icy blasts from Ckna- 
da sent the mercury to 12 below in 
Minnesota—at Duluth and lnlei> 
national Falla -and to one below 
st MinneapoUa. Below zero read- 

I ings also were reported in parts of 
' North Dakota and in northwestern 
I Wisconsin.

Teraperalurea Below Freezing 
Denver’s early morning low was

I (Coattnued oo Hagc Clgbl)

Flashes!
(Iteia I > oMha MT W lsi)

—A ZZ-yoar-oM nret 
mIHad today

*Most Likely to Succeed' 
Student Held fo r  Arson

Scllnsgrove., Pa.. Jan. 18—(P)— 
A Susquehanna university fresh
man. u'bo had been voted "most 
Ukely to succeed” on his gradua- 
tloo from high school. Is charged 
nith twice setting (Ire to (hr col
lege admintstratien building to 
avoid attending ctessre- 

The studept. Joseph Sltdek. Jr.. 
o f Wildwood, N. J„ was held for 
Snyder county court yesterday af
ter pleading guilty to arson charg- 
as before Justice .of the Peace Fred 
M. Machmer. ■

A  fire last Nov. 8 caused 8100.-

000 damage to the 90-year-old 
coUege building known as ’Did 
Selingrove,’’ aad a second blase 
yesterday raoulted. In slight dam-

District Attorney Horace W. 
Vougbt said Sladlek. who was ar
rested a few hours after the (ire 
yesterday, mad# a statement that 
be beUevfd ha could avoid attend
ing elssaia by aettiag fire to tha 
building, aiadek had beao votad 
” mo*t likely ta succeed” by his fel
low high school students, Vaught 
said.

Jmri U —M7

harSbree^
- ---------— ,— after

days #f werrylag over fiuuay 
•aaace. Chief at Oetaeth ea J. B. 
NamU BBommeed. A ekargi af 
•rat degree mutder wae pmeed 
■gaiost tbe woman. Mra. Darethy 
ntzhugb. Tbe detecUve eblrf 
■aid aa lasorance polley far ft AOO 
was la effect oa tbe child. Jehaay 
Fttzhugb.

‘ a m
Afternoon Ctaasea Cancelled 

Watrrbury, Jan. IS—<41—After
noon rlassee la Waterbary sehaols 
were eanoelled aad pupUa seat 
home today a* about foinr hsebre 
of aaow (eU In the storm here. 
Aa old bans la Bishop street la tbe 
aertb cod.at tbe oily coilape^ aa- 
der weight ef the aaow. Parhlag 
waa baa Bed ia dowatowa etn-rte 
aa street depart meat errna work
ed with ptows in aa effort te. pre- 
veal traflii- lleupo.

* O •
Kuter lliatre Hite Saag 

Washiagton. Jaa. IX— .P)— Preo- 
Ident Tniman’s seleetloa of Ms], 
lien. Laurrnee 8. Kuter for rbair- 
man of the Civil Aeroaaotlre 
Hoard raa lal« a »aag la Congrrea 
today. The Senate Armed &rv- 
lees rommlltee voted agalasi aa- 
proviag a bill ta let Kuter reUHB 
hia miUtary pay aad raak wMk 
serviag aa a member of the baotd. 
Chairtnaa Gurney (It.. S. IX) said 
the eommlttea *TUt It wauld ea- 
tr»-p-k a peaeadeot ta opaalBt m|t- 
Itary aaea ta etrtllaa mSkSm."

• • •
Bafge aeefia Dietreae Caa 

Baattla. Jaa. IS A  ooM-
preptdlti Arasy haigie. beBered.ts 
bare niaa arqw msaabrre ahatwd. 
neat Its atvu orgeat dtetreaa aali 
today after appereqib' Mtttia S ’ 
ama« telaod aenlh ef iha .*

whila aa ranta ta 
at erexiare f f

85255m
*6-foat
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SPECIAL! !
I'flvr the Nrtr Vrar with yonr hair 

Invriy and natiirat*loaklnK. H> win 
f l '  T you a prrmanrnt wave to nult 
you exaotly. The perfect ba«e for any 
halr-»tylo.

Creme-Oil
Machine Or SfachinelcM

$6.95
Chormore Beauty Shoppe

M l  N O R T H  M A IN  S T R E E T  T E L . 30M

AT YOUR SERVICE 
AND WE DO MEAN

SERVICE!
<Nl HAVt A CREW Of 

CAR reoutll 
NftCTCRt-AN»A
 ̂CREW or trriciENf

MtCMANlCR.̂

No matter what car troublea you have 
. • * No matter what make of car you 
drive . . . when you drive out of our, 
doors you can be sure your car troubles 
have been corrMted by men who KNOW 
HOWt

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
On The Level At Center And Broad

TELEPHONE 5135

f t

Barstow Says
"IT S  THE TRUTH!

A  large shipment enables us for the first time since 
1941,to offer you immediate delivery on the famous and 
for 1948—Improved

WESTINGHOUSE 
LAUNDROMAT

No Bolting Down 

No Vibration 

5 Year 

Guarantee 

On Sealed 

Transmission 

Only at

1919 490 M ain  S treet Phone 3284

H FE STING H O IISB  D E A L E R

Trust Company 
Meeting Today

Stockholders to Act on 
Proposed Change in 
Capitalixation Set-Up
The question 6f increasint c«p- 

Itslisation from |100,000 to 1300,• 
000, roduetlon In par value « t  
atock from $100 to |3S and author
isation for a new atock Issue to 
cover the capital increase will be 
decided this afternoon when stock- 
holders of the Manchester Trust 
company hold the^r nnniiat meft- 
injc. The session will be held at 
tbe bank at 4 p.m.

Recommended by the directors, 
the capital structure changes, it 
has been stated, would. I f  made, 
bring the hank's financial founda
tion more into line with its de
posits of over $5,000,000.

The proposal is that for each 
share stock now outstanding at 
$100 paf, four $3ft shares be Issu
ed. each carrying with H a right 
to participate In the additional 
$100,000 capital issue. It has been 
proposed that dividends may be 
based at ai.-V) per share for the 
new stock valuation.

Em ergency Doctors

Dr. W. L. Ooolon and Dr. Jo- 
•yphMassaroare the phyalciana 
df the Manchester Medlcsl-As* 
aociation whO will reepond to 
emergency calls tomorrow af
ternoon.

Amlover
At the home of Mre. Henry 

Skoog a stork party was held in 
honor of Mrs. William Dunnack 

I on Wednesday night. The gifts 
were numerous, attractive and 
Very useful. The hoeteae, Mrs. 
Skoog used red and green for dec
oration colors and the refreshments 
were eandwiches. Ice cream, cake 
and coffee. Eighteen attended. 
Before the party broke up. a col
lection amiiinting to $.̂ .59 was' 
taken for the two Hartford 
Newman baby glrla who were or
phaned by a fire.

Clifford Erickson, son of Mr.

CHEST
COLDS

Breahs Bp Barfaee CsageitliB, Tael
At the first sign of a chest cold—ruh 
Musterole on (best, throet and bark. 
It insfdally starts to relieve cough* 
and tight sorenew in chest muscles. 
Then good old reliable Musterole 
helps bresk Up painful surface con
gestion and checks irritation. In 
8 strengths. At all druptorea.

musterole

and Mrs. Marry Erickson, Rtath- 
elson road, has resumed his stud
ies at the University of Connecti
cut after having apent the holldaya 
at the home o f his parents.

On Monday, subetitue rural mall 
oartler, Willard Orenon served on 
Route No. I.

Plre Chief, George 8. Nelson and 
Eire Warden, OeorM Merritt Of the 
Volunteer Eire Department at 
tended a state conference of all 
fire offlctala, arranged by Edward 
Hickey of the State Police force at 
at Btrathcona Hall, Yale Unlvar- 
alty on Monday, January 6.

The Volunteer Plre Department 
responded to a call for a chimney 
fire at the home of Misa Mildred 
Hill on Pine atreet, Columbia, ih l- 
day night Some damage was done 
by smoke.

Emeat Gordon, Scotland, and 
currently studying at the Hart
ford aeminury preached ftt - the 
eleven o'clock service on Sunday.

Ne*t Sunday, Mr. Trimble of 
tne Seminary will be the preacher. 
It is understood that Mr. IVimbie 
is a candidate for pastorate <rf this 
church. On Saturday, twenty local 
young people journied to Camp 
Woodetock to attend a gathering 
there of Tolland County youtha. 
They found the temperature to be 
low, but enjoyed supper after 
their trip. Mr. Raymond Qoodale 
transported the party in his large 
bus.

The marriage of Herbert Pal
mer and Eleanor Prentice took 
place In Gilead on Friday, Janu
ary 9.

At I he regular monthly meeting 
of the Volunteer Fire Department 
held in the firehouse on January 
9. the following were admitted to 
m e m b e r s h i p :  Richard Auer, 
Charles Helmold and Lelend Ellis. 
A request is made by Tire Chief 
George B. Nelson that all persons, 
who have borrowed rubber boots 
from the firehouse return same 
immediately.

The regular meeting of the 
Young Mother's Club will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Francis Bill
ings on Jan. 14 at 9 o'eolck. At 
this meeting, there will be a Pa
per demonstration by Mrs. John
son, Wllllmantic. Also, n box will 
be packed of useful articles to be 
sent to needy people in the Are 
devastated area in Maine.

A t the inatallation service of tbe 
Order of Amaranth^ held in the 
Masonic Temple, Willlmantlc Sat- 

I urday night, Harry Sheldon was 
j installed as Royal Patron and M.*s.
' Althea Hendry was in charge of 
1 the Coronation Ceremony when 
I ,Vlrs. Minnie Wilson. WiHImantlc, 
I was crowned Royal Matron.

M A N C R E 8 T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . N A N G U E S T E R i C O N N -  T U E S D A Y . J A N U A R Y  18.1948
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S^e WaUcing f  (krlumbie 
Rule Strassed

“Cross Only at Corners  ̂
Uifcd by Atttomobile 
Otib of ilartfojrd
ViolnthNii df the Mfe-watking 

rule, Oroee Only A t Comere, ac
counted for half of all padaatrian 
deatha In 1S4S, while of tlw driven 
Involved in these acqldenta, one- 
fourth w en  nported violating 
traflic ngulatlona, according to 
Willard j .  Drumnumd, Bafaty Dl- 
rector, of the AutpfflobUe Club of 
Hartford, in annouaclng dlatrilni- 
tion of Cron Only A t COrnen 
poaten and Tratto Safety TMch- 
ing Unite for uao thia month in 
Bchoole in Connecticut 

."In 1846, approximately 84 per 
cent (an Inoreaaa of 8 per cent

Winner, D ird Netionel A .A .  A .  
Treffle Safety Peiler Contasl

Clearance
Maternity 

Dresses 
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’ lOJ!
formerly up to 119.98 
ALL SALES PINAL

Lewis
Shoppe

Open Mon. Through Sat. 
Friday Till 9 P. M.

296 Farminglpn Ave. 
Tcl. 2-.')677, Hartford. Conn.

Funds Raised Here 
By Hudassali Unit
Mrs. Sidney Ellis, who is chair

man ot the "Youth Aliyah" move
ment of the Mdnclicstcr Cliapter 
of Hada.ssah, gave a delightful 
buifet dinner party at her home, 
113 East Center street, last eve
ning, and a large amount was 
raised for the benefit of the pro
ject, which 18 mainly used for the 
purpose oi bringing children, or
phans and others into Palestine, 
and taking care of them after they 
arrive there. '

Hadasseh now has more than 
eighty members in Manchester,
and a large percentage, about 65. 
attended the dinner last night, and 
afterward listened to Mrs. Samuel 
Salomon of Mount Vernon, N. Y., 
who gave a splendid talk on Polit
ical Zionism.

over 1940) of the pedeatrians In 
the 5-148 age group involved in 
traffic accidents were Injured or 
killed while crossing between In
tersections," Mr. Drummond said. 
"Concentrated effort has been put 
forth, through safety education 
programs, to instill aafe-walking 
habits in the pedestrian. How
ever, there Is still much to be de
sired In the way of reducing fatali
ties caused by pedestrian violation 
of safety rules.

“Schools everywhere are tntenai- 
fying their efforts tmvard this goal 
by the coorclatlon of safety In- 
atiuction with all other subjects: 
In order to aid them in attaining 
this objective, traffic safety post
ers, designed by the students them
selves, and teaching unite, written 
by e.xpericnced teachers, are made 
available-to them each month by 
the Automobile Club of Hartford," 
added Mr. Drummond.

“The Cross Only At Comers 
poster, one of the ten first-place 
winners of the 1947 National A. A. 
A. Traffic Safety Poster Contest, 
was submitted by Ed Kuban, Bast 
Technical High school, Cleveland. 
Ohio. This poster is being distri
buted to over 150.000 achools 
which will emphaslee tlie safe- 
walking rule. OroFS Only At Cor
ners, in their safety education ac- 
tivikies during the month of Jan
uary."

INorlli Uoveiitrv

Ifemben of Onhimbln Congrega
tional church met at Teomana hall 
Friday night (or the annual meet
ing, which had been postponed 
from the Friday prevloua, ouc to 
the onow atorm. A  dellcioua aup- 
per of tuna flah, acallope, baked 
beans, cabbage and pineapple sal
ad anfl home made pie and coffee 
Was served prior to the buetnesi 
meeting to nsembera, tamUleo aqd 
(rienda. About soventy-five were 
preaent. Including Dr. George 8. 
BrookeA acting paator and Mre. 
Braokea.

Raymond B. Lyman waa choaen 
chairman o f the meeting, tor 
which Philip leham, church clerk, 
acted aa aecretar^ Includad in 
the reporta of omeera war# the 
following: Report o f truatoos. 
■bowing I18A48 In Invested (unda 
-~teport that the new parsonage, 
former home of Goorgo ChampUn. 
has been completely p^d for, the 
church atm holding a* mortgage 
on the old ono, tho former airs. 
WlUiam Yeomans home, which 
waa sold during tpo past year, 
when the new one waa purchased. 
L. J. Hutchins, ehuroh treasurer, 
reported that the church le In a 
good financial condition. Its In
come during the past year on a

Kr with that of other yaara; Mre.
Ilian B. Rice, reporting for the 

Ladiei’ Society said that group 
now has 08 members—Its meetings 
have been worthwhile and well at
tended during the past year—the 
ladies cleared more than |700 on 
their annual (air and aum r. in 
August and have, aa one of their 
projects, completed many hospital 
dressings for Windham Commun
ity Memorial Hospital. Silas A. 
Barrett, superintendent of the 
Chuirh School reported four de
partments at work within that 
category during the past year, and 
told of fta achievements. All offi
cers of the church were re-elected 
to their positions of the past year: 
Clayton B. Hunt, truatae for three 
years; L. J. Hutchins, treasurer; 
Mrs. Alice Hunt, secretary. The 
only change on committees was 
that of Mm. Josephine Smith, suc
ceeding Mrs. Cora Hutchins, who 
died early In the year. Commit
tees are 0| follows: Standing com
mittee. Donald E. Woodward, for 
three years; auditing committee. 
Edmut^ Woodward and Raymond 
Lyman; religious education. Mm. 
Caroline R^inaon, Clayton E. 
Hunt and Mm. Martha TibMta; as
sistants to the standing commit
tee, Mrs. Lillian B. Rice. Mm 
Josephine Smith and Misa Marion 
Holme.s; tri-county remomtative. 
Mrs. Edith Isham. Dr. vrookes 
and Mrs. Brookes,' both spoke 
briefly at the meeting.
. The home of Leslie Hill on Pine 
street, in the Leonard's bridge sec
tion. was saved from certain de
struction by fire Friday night by 
the members of Andover volun
teer Fire Department, according 
to a statement by Fire Chief Rich
ard Davis of the Columbia depart
ment. A  very bad chimney fire 
had gotten a headway before dls- 
eovet^ and the house, in a seclud
ed section, has no near neighbors 
who could give assistance. The 
Columbia department, organised 
during the past year, will soon be 
In a position to take care of its 
own difficulties, but to date does 
not have the equipment to work 
with.

The meeting of Columbia Ladies 
Society, scheduled for an all-day 
session at Yeomans hall, Wednes-

The new Coventry School Build 
Ing committee consists of the (ol
lowing members; George G .' day. Will be postponed until Janu- 
Jacobson, Arthur J. Vinton, and 1 ary 21, due to the conflicting date

with the session of Connecticut

Favors 5latlmum PeHalilee

Hartford, Jan. 19 fypi — The 
Connecticut Committee on Pre
vention of Crime and Delinquency 
conunended the State Highway 
Safety commlsslon'e demand for 
maximum penalties for drunken 
driving, and adopted a ' resolution 
at a meeting here yesterday fav
oring s law making it a misde
meanor to leave the Ignition key 
in a parked automobile.

who Im I

c88h 4 ly  ftwd lH i l  ^M4h•at•1
Do rou suffer from hot ass>Me,wtsk, 
nervous, irstUbis clsmmy fseltnpe— 
due to the funotlonsl 'mlddls-siis' 
period peouUsr to women (3S-S1 
y ts.) 7 Then so try Lydis X.Pinklism s 
VMietsble Compound to relieve suon 
tymptomei It Mso bss wnst posters 
call s etomaelue-toBie egeeii

HTDUE.PSNUM'Sai8&i'

**Through tlir I^ioking GIhss“
Is reflected the charm and beauty o f your 
home. Well placed mlrrore add luxurionn depth 
—a  ‘‘good taste”  kwk.
OlaM shelves, table tope, show your dls- 
erlmlaatleu In selecting the beet—"GLASS 
BY METCALFE."
CooM hi today sad see (or jretmelf.

Mfltealffl 6la$$ Co., Inc
' 111!4 C«ht«r Ste 

OggOBlt* Folic* StotioB 
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Charles Heckler, (the Board ofj 
Selectmen); Mrs. Eleanor Love 
and Lawrence R. Robertson (ap
pointed from the membership of 
the Board of Etiuration); John S. 
Bisscll and Waiter S. Haven (ap
pointed from the membership of 
the Board of Finance). The com
mittee met on January 7, 1948 and 
Arthur J. Vinton was made chair
man. and Mrs. Doris E. W, Man
ning, who has taken Mrs. Bertha 
Cour's p'ace in the selectmen'a of
fice. was appointed clerk. The 
committee records are to be kept 
In the Selectmen's office and all 
communications are to be ad
dressed to this office.

Mre. Doris B. W. Manning has 
been appointed Assistant Town 
Clerk. This announcement has 
been noado by the Town C3trk, 
Mrs. Bertha Cour. Mrs. Manning 
is well qualified for this posttidh 
and will perform her duties capa
bly and efficiently.

Rev. Allen Gates spoke on the 
merger of the Congregational 
church with tho Evangelical and 
Reformed church in his sermon 
Sunday morning. Following the 
church service all msmbere re
mained for a dIacuBslon as to how 
they rmild familiarise themselves 
In e beter wey regarding the pro
posed merger prior to tho vote 
which must It  taken before April 
1. 1948. Further meetings will be 
hold and members will be notified 
as to the time end place.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bowen 
have announced the engagement 
•of their daughter ■ Lorraine, on 
Christmae Day, to Talcott Clapp 
of East Wlndior Hill. Mlae Bowen 
will graduate from Wllllmentlo 
Teachers College In June.

Wednesday evening, the P.T.A. 
will meet In Coventry Grange Hall 
and the speaker will be James 
Bniffe of the State Board of Edu
cation. Mr. Bruffe Is supervisor of 
buildings and will attempt to 
answer questions which might 
arise. AH are invited fo hear Mr. 

j  Bruffc.
Coventry Grange will hold their 

second meeting of the year on 
Tliureday evening and the lectur
er's program will be on tlje ritual. 
A roll call will be held.

State Grange in Hartford for the 
next three days.

Harry SorokoUt of Hop River 
Village spied an object descending 
from the heavens by parachute, as 
he walked along near hi* home last 
week Friday. He watched it land 
and want aver and picked It up. 
It was a box, somewhat the bIm  of 
a large shoe box, conteiping e 
maise of wires, redio-Uke In ap
pearance. It bore a message from 
the U. S. Weather Bureau in Al- 
ban.v, saying It was a weather re
corder which had been sent up 
from tho-office there by balloon, to 

up 10 to I t  mile* befora the 
■llooh waa to burst letting “

»bj

tiring at tAl own request on July 
16, will .have been with the do- 
flartaiant. of . eduoatlpn for 80 
M ali. Ms Ifl at preasnt.ln Daytona 
Mach, Fla., op nick leave.

Mr. and Mre. Chauhcey M. 
Squier, Sr., entertained in honor 
of the birthday of their daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. C. M. Squier, Jr. Sun
day evaiUilf. Oueata Iseluded Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Umannl of Wil- 
lUMantie, parent* of Mr*, squier 
and her sister end hueban(C^Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Aflhiey of Waeh- 
iiigton atreet, Hartford.'

Your correepondent fotu|fFtwo 
blUebIrdi feeding among a flock 
of juncos, chlck-a-deee and a couple 
of aauey bluejaya, in her back yard 
last Saiurdsyr* ^

(aillMlI
The Ladles’ Aid Society o f the 

Gilead Oongregatlonal church will 
hold their annual meeting at the 
parsonage on Wednesday after
noon.

Mr; and Mrs. Robert Foote and 
Mrs. Alice Foote attended the 
ninetieth birthday celebration of 
John Foote at his home in West 
Hartford on , Sunday afternoon. 
His children Aliss Helen Foote and 
Elliott Foote assisted their father 
in receiving hts many (Mends and 
relative!.

On Friday, January 16, at •  a. 
m.. Dr. Irving Frcldman, health 
officer of Hebron,' wilt conduct an 
inununlaation clinic at the Center 
ochool in Hebron for the children 
who ha<r positive Schick reactions 
also for pre-achool children. Par
ents of children who have not 
been Immuniaed against diph
theria Should apply to teachers or 
school nurae before January 16. 
A t fl:45 a. m., the clinic will be 
held at the Gilead Community hall 
In Gilead. AU children entering 
School in September must be pro
tected against diphtheria and 
■mallpox. This Is a ruling of the 
Hebron Board of Education.

Mrs. Annie Hills who haa been 
visiting her sister, Mre. Mamie 
Carney in Southington, la now at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
J. Kellogg White.

Cards have been received from 
Clifford R, Perry who Is spending 
the Winer in 8t. Petereburg, Flor
ida.

Callers at the home of Charles 
Fish on Sunday were Mr. end Mrs. 
Clarence Bamforth and son. Sikes, 
of Rockville; Mr. and Mrs. Hard
ing Stephens and children of Man
chester; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ulm 
and son, David, of Coventry; Thom
as Bentley of Bolton, and Harold 
Freelove of Fall River, Mass.

Fred Way and David Malmfeld 
of West Hartford spent the week
end at the Wellesway farm.

C*arda have been received in 
town announcing a son, Charles 
Francis, born to Mr. and Mre. John 
Malecky of Glastonbury at tho 
Hertfoi^ hospital on Monday, Jan
uary 5. Mrs. Malecky was the 
former Gloria Berresso before her 
marrUge. This Is the first grand
child of Mr. and Mre. Joseph Ber- 
rasso.

Miss Connie Ash, a student 
at the Lawrence and Memorial 
hospital In New London, spent the 
week-end st the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs.. Norman Ash.

Twelve members of the Woman's 
Club were present at their meet
ing held last week at the home of 
Mrs. Paul Potocek. Programs (or 
the coming year were discussed. 
Refreshmente of cupcakes and cof
fee were served by the'hoetcas and 
Mrs. Lillian Lankof and Mre. Carl
ton Jones.

l l m i

Beading OUU to ItaUaae

Buenos Alree, Jen. tS—(^ — 
Fenora Eva Duarte Peron, wife of 
Arcentlna'a president, announceil 
in a telegram- to Italian premier 
Alcldr de Gaoperi today that she 
was eendlng a gift of 1,000.000 
lira (61.73fl) to "allsvlate suffer- 
tiigs of poor people In Italy.”  She 
announced a similar gift, of 
t,060,000 (rancs (66.890). to the 
poor of Paris, through tqat city's 
mavor. Pierre d* OaullSi

It
down by parachute. ’The ohject, 
of course, was to record atmo
spheric conditlone on Us way 
down. The bureau asked that 
whoever picked it up. give It to 
the U. 8. Mdilman who would send 
it to Its final dastination In JoUet, 
III. Mr. SorokoUt said it was for
tunate that he had seen It In its 
descent—had he not It would not 
have been found until spring, if 
then, for it fell In a more or less 
deserted lot. He gave It to Ray
mond B. Lyman, rural mail carrier, 
and it waa sent 'out from the Co
lumbia post office that night.

George Naumec. honorably dis
charged from the Army, arrived at 
hla home in Hop River last week. 
Ckimlng by way of CaUfornla, 
George returned from Kyushu in 
Japan where .he has been etatloned 
since October, 1946. He is the son 
of Mrs. Nellie Naumec.

Mrs. Bertha Coombs, a former 
resident, has been S guest A t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. 
Smith (or (he past week. Mrs. 
Coojnba IS now making her home 
in West Hartford.

Rowland, L  Cobb, chairman of 
the board of education, has re
ceived word from Alonao G,'Grace, 
state commission of education, that 
George E. Graff of New York City, 
will succeed 1. B. Dunfteld as state 
supervisor of rural education in the 
area which included Columbia.

Mr. Graff who was selected from 
a long Hat of applicants On the 
basis of his experience and other 
qualifications, is at present assist
ant chief of the advisement and 
guidance section of the vocational 
rehabilitation and education divi
sion. Veterans Administration In 
Brooklyn, N. Y. He waa graduated 
from the New York State Teachera 
College in Albany with a B8 de
gree in 1930. In 1631 he obtained 
a MS degree from the eame college, 
Ke has aleo taken coursea at New 
York University at whose School 
or Education be haa been a lec
turer on sociology. He taught- 
■ohool for seven, yean and aloof 
served as a junior high school 
principal and guidance teacher for 
the same length of time,

DuofteM of Rockville, na.j

Hearing Set 
For Jan. 261

State Legislative Coun
cil to Hear Pito|M>sm1« 
Of OrganiEed Labor |
Hartford, Jan. 13—(F)“ Uittble j 

to agree on an agsnda (or the 
February epecial session, the 
State Legislative Council has set 
Jan. 86 tor a publW hearing on 
ganlzed labor’s session proposals.
« During the four-hour council 

meeting. Democrats tried va nly { 
to a-ln support for ’^ipcnlng-up” 
the special aessloii agenda-to inrl 
elude action on pay raises for 
state employes and state teachers, 
bousing, rent eviction laws sue-1 
pension and minimum wage pr«M| 
posals.

Win Trv Again Feb. •
The council will try again, on I 

Feb. 6, to come to an agreement 
on agsinda recommendations. In 
view of existing differenesa be
tween the two parties, etMh an 
agreement is considered unlikaly, 
however.

The coming public hearing on 
aaasion programs backed by the 
C l6 and the OonneeUcUt Federa
tion of Labor will Include pr$>- 
poeals to increase old, ago aiMM- 
aaee and unemployment compen-l 
oation pavments, higher pay fori 
state employes and state teachers, [ 
rent eviction laws suspension, I 
housing and a Tfi-cents an hourl 
minimum wage. . ’

Another group, which also re-1 
quested a public hearing, will also| 
appear before the OouncH’o Fin-1 
ance dubcommlttet Jan. 86. It is I 
thf Connecticut Retired 'Teacherial 
association whlcb is requeating In
creased retirement pay to ooraptn- 
sate for higher -living costs.

Several Request* 
For YW Classes!

Mrs. Robert L. Oooper, president I 
of the Manchester Brancn ot the! 
Hertford County Young Women's | 
Christian Association, annauttceal 
that Bhe haa received eeveral re-| 
quests for Y-sponsored elaaoea ln| 
hat-making and textHe-palnling.

’The Y. W. c. A. will be glad to I 
organise early spring classes (w l  
Mancheatar xvomen .in these sub-| 
jsets as well as in nig-hookMg.l 
Peter Hunt decorsttve Work, sill 
painting, metal work, and Brawrl 
method stencilling If sufficient in-| 
terest Is shcAvn.

Anyone Interested In any -otl 
these subjects will please call Mra.| 
Cooper, -tclophorv* 7576.

Extra Taxis Perntlt Denied

Hartford. Jan. 13— The ap-| 
plication of the Park Ts;:! roni-| 
pany to operate six addll'on'll 
taxicabs in Stamfoni h*s 
denied by the Rtate Public Util - 
ties commissinn.

i f lS T U IO O D
WED. Thra RAT. 

"FDXBn OF HARROW” 
Rex Morrtsoa blaorecit O’Hara 

AlJtOl "CRIMBON KEY" 
•niDAV

"Dark Faseage”
"U ttio  Mlae Rreadway”  
LMt Show Toalght—8:18

Mrs. Roy Fuller haa returned 
home from the Middlesex hospital, 
Middletown, where she underwent 
an appendicitis operation.

The local Grange will obeerve 
"Officers Night" at its regular 
meeting on ^ursday, January Ifi. 
Each officer will furnish a num- 
l)cr by telling what his or her 
duties are In the Grange.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday aftsrneon at the flpenesr 
Funeral Home In East Hampton 
for Mrs. Carrie (Jones) Austin, 
widow of H en^ G. Austin, Who 
passed away ’Thursdav morning 
at her home after a long illness. 
Mrs. Austin was a native of He
bron but had resided here (or 
many years. She leaves two sons, 
Frank Austin and Fred Austin, 
boUi of this place; ono brother, 
R .'K . Jones of Bolton, and five 
sisters, Mrs. Incs Carpenter of 
Bast Hampton, Mrs. Myrtle Hart 
of Cromwell, Miss Eva Jones of 
Cromwell, Miss Helen Jones of 
New York C3ty and Mrs. Florence 
Keitel of PttUfleld, Mass. Burial 
took place in St. Peter’s cemetery 
with Rev. Wallace Carney offi
ciating.

Funeral services were held Bat- 
urday for William Quig of West 
Hartford formerly o f this place. 
Many of the older residents will 
remember Mr. Qulg when he was 
associated with Henry McDonald 
in the lumber business and the 
business went under the name uf 
“Qulg and McDonald."

Mr. and Mrs. Sven Edberg have 
been spending several days in 
New York City with relatives.
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Experience in Westerly’ 
PawcRtnck Area Leads 
To FeeHng; No Acen- 
rate Count on Taxes
Westerly, R. I ,  Jan. 18.—(F)— 

Connecticut, whose state line 
osmsa right Into ths heart of thia 
wsatenunoat Rhode Island city, i 
and Rhodq Island have each had 

a salsa tax for UtUs over alx 
months, and I f  an unofficial sur
rey o f opinion la any guide, ths 
Rhode Island plan la mudi ths 
bottor Ukods

The two atatsa differ In a num
ber o f respects on how the tax ui 
bhpoixkl.

Bhode Island Tax Lower
’The Rhode laland tax la one per 

oent on everything sold at retalL 
The Connecticut tax la three per 

otqt but It haa a number of Im
portant exemptions. They IncUide 
■ueh Items ■■ medical prescrip
tions, dUIdren’a clothing up to the 
age of 16, without regard to alxe, 
and food, nUlk and meat unless 
bought in a restaurant.

Drepite this, the feeling persists 
among customers questioned on 
both rides of ths line—and admit
tedly none of those asked had 
kept an accurate count—that the 
taxes actually paid In the two 
states tended to even up to the 
arerags home buyer.

Drives Baslaeis Across Line 
Nearby Connecticut buriness- 

nien complained, however, that 
ths suffer CoimecUcut tax on 
large Items, such aa refrigerators, 
washing machines, stoves, adult 
clothing, ste. waa driving biui- 
nesa across the line and literally 
over the river, the Fawcatuck 
river which divides thia commu
nity Into Westerly, R. I., and 
Fawcatuck, Crnin.

They also felt. In many cases, 
that the amount of book work ns- 
^cssritated by ths OonnecUcut 
method of exempUoiw was exess- 
rire.

But ths chief complaint on the 
OoiUMcUeut ride came from deal
ers handling larger types of 
household merchandise such as 
refrigerators, washing machines 
and other laigs items.

Oommentlng on that phase of 
tgs queaUon, Bari B. Lyon, store 
owiMr In nearby MysUc and for
mer representaUve In the Ck>n- 
nscUcut Assembly, said: " I am 
definitely opposed to the three 
per oent tax now In effect In Con- 
necUcuL

"On several occasions, he said, 
"people have ctms Into my store 
to bdy washing machines or ether 
■ueh merchandise and after I have 
made the sale, they have refused 
to buy when I  had to tell them that 
a three per cent tax must be tacked 
cn,

"In my opinion,”  he continued, 
"this tax Is depriving Connecticut 
burinessRien of their chance to en
gage in compeUtIve business with 
■torea in nearby Rhode Island 
which bandia the same type of 
merchandlsa" Added Lyon, "if 
tbe tax is really necessary, let's 
follow ths one per cent plan being 
used in Rhode Island.”
"Csoaes Too Many Headaches” 
Also opposing the Connecticut 

tax waa Leon J. Benoit, who runs 
a spoiling goods and hardware 
store in Mystic. "The tax," said 
Benoit, "causes too many head
aches to the average store owner. 
With ths many forms and papers 
which we .ire required to fill out.

"The way ths setup Is now,” he 
added, *ws have to conduct prac
tically a full Inventory of our stock 
each, Urns wo make out a report.” 
He. echoed Lyon’s statements that 
the three per cent tax is causing 
a loss of business to Rhode Island.

Robert Davey, a Mystic variety 
■tore owner, said hla biggest 
trouble was that hla tax coUectlona 
were nowhere in prbportlon to his 
total sales on certain Items. ‘Take 
candy-bars for Instance, he said. 
"Oa two bars there la no levy, but 
on thirs* the customer is forced to 
p i^  an extra penny for tax. Cua- 
tomern are wise to this and as a 
result, limit their purchases to two 
bars at a time."

Pays Tax on Total Sales 
On the other hand, he said ’T 

have to pay a tax on. my toUl 
I sales which means it ebsU me a 
penny for tax .on every three bars 
sold whether the customers have 
paid their ohare or not.

" It  just doesn’t add up." he said. 
" I f  we are going to have the tax, 
let's hare one that will give us all 
a square deal."

Bsbarilan Shea, who runs the 
aame tsrps of store In Fawcatuck, 
right aoroes the river from down
town Westerly, spoke the aame 
way when Interviewed and ex
pressed himself as In favor of th- 

I Rhode Island system.
James - .Reale, proprietor r 

I grocery stores In both" Wester 
and Fawcatuck, professed hlms<- 
In favor of the Rhode Island to 
*T obould be able to see the diffe 
once," he aaid, “since I  opera t>- 

I on both sides of ths river.
"Here In ConnectlctA.” he raid.

ibsaklng In hla Paweatuek atora, 
"ws have to asparats exempt itsma 
■uch aa aoap, soap chipa and other 
articles, which carry a tax, from 
fooda, milk, ebssae and like prod
ucts which are not toxahio. In the 
Wostsrly store, where all of tbsss 
Items a n  taxable, ws merely total 
the bill, consult ths tax ohset and 
add ths tax to ths total bUL Much 
simpler, Isn’t It? I  only wish I  
could do ths same In thia itore."

Rsals’s atatemsnta jun  Mmit 
summed up ths general feeling 
among other grocery store ownsra 
on ths Connecticut ride.

TkkM AdvMtgg#
One customer, who asked to re

main anonymous declared abs took 
advantage of the better features 
of ths tax system on both rides of 
the river. “ I f  I  buy an Item which 
is taxable In either stats," she 
explained. *T shop In Rhode Island. 
On the other band whan I  shop for 
foods ,and other Items udilch are 
taxable in Rhode laland but not In 
ConnecUcut. I  just step acrosa 
ths river and save myself a few 
cents.”

James McCormick, owner of 
one of Westerly’s largest depart
ment stores put It this way: “ 1 
was originally opposed to ths tax 
In any form but since It has been 
put into effect I  feel It is the best 
sort of taxatidn which could have 
been levied.

"We have no trouble with book
keeping and everything connected 
with the plan runs smoothly.' Cus
tomers no longer seem to mind It 
too much and the gripea we ex
perienced from our customers 
when the tax wqs first started 
have almost disappeared.

"Most of the complaints ws re
ceive now a n  ths result of federal 
taxes on cosmetics and leather 
goods.” ,

Taxes Almost Bams
Despite the variance In the tax 

structure In the two states. It was 
indicated that the taxes paid In the 
two states are almost tbe same 
for the average shopper.

Although none who were ques
tioned had sat down to figure out 
what they had paid in taxes, ths 
general feeling seemed to be that 
the two per cent difference in the 
rates between the two states 
would be leveled off because of 
0>nnecticut exemptions.

Town and state officials, who 
were questioned concerning the 
tax were reluctant to discuss It, 
although it was generally agreed 
"off the record” by leaders on 
both sides of the river thst they 
favored the Rhode laland plan.

In that, they seemed to agree 
with the general feeling.

CMtomgMsy, MofriMUj t»d
Cbemty, Uu.

- IN t U R A ie i-
Ons Lewis St., Hanford 7-5U9

Wallace Hô iies > 
Given Backing

PlnnrifflBiiil ConMiittee 
Organised; Emerfion 
Chosen Chairman
New Haven, Jaa. 18.—(ff>—O -  

ganlring m provtalsiist Conunlttss 
for Wallace aimounciag pleas for 
the forinstioa o f a third piurty la 
ConaectlcuL about 100 msmbere 
o f the Progreeriw Clflxeaa ol 
America awetlag here last night 
chose Prof. Thomas L  Bmeraon aa 
chairmaa o f the campaign organi- 
xation.

Donald Beaver of Local 98?. 
Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men. waa named secretary, and 
James K. Flaek of. Hamden waa 
chosen for treasurer. Professor 
Bmeraon la co-chairman o f the 
State PCA and n member of the 
Tele Law school faculty.

Resointlsn Adapted
After the imeetlng it waa an

nounced that the following resolu
tion bed been adopted: ^

"A  new political‘ force Is organ- 
iring In the United S ta t^  It seeka 
ppace and abiwdance for all of 
our people.- It ‘seeks full employ
ment, restoration o f the civil 
rights o f citlxena and the right of 
unions to organise and protect 
themsetvea.

‘Tt has chosen aa its leader 
Henry A. Wallace.

"In  OonnecUcut no less than in 
the naUon at targe the existing 
parUes have not only failed to ac- 
cure these benefits but are rapidly 
leading the American people to
ward depreorion and war.

"The DemocraUc administra
tion has aldM and abetted the R«- 
publlcah congress in furthering 
attacks against the rights of la
bor, civil UbfrUes and the struc
ture of peace.

"N o  Cbslee Rstweex Fartles"
"W e recognize no choice be

tween parUca, tbe majority o f 
whldi voted for the Taft-H a^ey 
act, for the appropriaUon to effeo-

IS
OetfMT

dFwPMNrSMti'
hlbcrabie with esa$l)* from 
eoMt w  Mnohiog... stuffy 
iiosef Hets'irelief—/ok... 
up stv) Amm/FasMiw Swiili 

— Brelbest msiUcation pon 
dossi to cass tickla aootbe irritated incro- 
bnnet. Menthol vapor* go up to brisg 
cool comfort. Smith Brothers are ficber 
in menthol—phw exdiuke SwM Brotktn 
medkehos. Look for "110116” and ‘DlarL” 
oBoraniebox. SHU ONLY

SMITH liROIHERS

Miaicaf*9

Dimenigma
4

What Is It?

SEE WEDNESDAY'S HERALD

Semi-Annual 
Sole

i  OFF
Orfiflfi AcccflBorlcB, Aprons, 
Ncckwfifir, Scarfs and Flow
ers. Large iBfiortinent of 
frilljr aad tailored aprons. 

. *
' *^er Sewing 
• Center1.̂

Tel 8883 832 Main St.

tnats -the preatdsat’a lafhraooa 
loyalty erdsr aad tor the Truman 
doctrine.

"W s Oeoaeetlcat tspraasxta- 
tlrea o f Ifibar. Mtlwial grmipa, o f 
ths profssrioaa and ot omfill buri- 
neoa raoagnlM tha atiuggls o f this 
progrserire poUttcal toroo In the 
Uxitsd Btatsa.

"Ws therefore organlae our- 
■slvea Into a provtoUmal oomrait- 
tss for the forraaUen ot a third 
political party In OosmscUeut the 
prsridsntial nominee o f whleh will 
be Henry A. WiUlaoe.”

It was announced that the com
mittee would plan for a stais oon- 
venUon and that regular meeUngs 
would be held "In the future."

The Ume and place o f the next 
meeting yraa not announced and 
it was said that no date had been 
set for the convention.

Fsiiad Dead In Home

Stamford, Jan. IS—(J*, — Mra 
George Rector, M, widow o f the 
noted restaurateur, chef and 
writer, who died last November tn 
New York, was found dead yester
day at her Stiver Hill Lane home 
here. Medical Examiner Ralph W. 
Crane said she had died of natural 
causes on January 4. Police and 
Thomaa Burns, of New York, ■ 
nephew who waa called when au- 
thoritlea were unable to enter the 
house, found her body. Surviving 
In addition to Burns is a eister. 
Mrs. Marian Hamilton of New 
York City. Funeral arrangements 
are incomplete.

Aid to Europe
Seen as Must

Uaited Sutes Chamli^ 
Of CBHHuerce Head 
Seea No Choice
Bridgeport, Jan. 13- (F) — The 

president of the United SUtes 
Chamber of Commerce says he be
lieves that " i f  we stint now on eco
nomic aid" to Europe. "It is bb- 
vlonaly at the risk of a military 
showdown later."

Bari O. fl^reve. speaking lest 
night St a meeting of the Bridge
port Chamber of Commerce, also 
expressed the belief' that whether 
the United States likes it or not. it 
ha* no choice but to extend the aid 
Eutope needs to beebme self-suffi
cient.

Hits At Boseia
Hitting St Russia for turning 

“ the dream of one world into a 
nightmare of two worlds,' Shreve 
declared thst United State* eco
nomic and technical aid to western 
Europe waa no guarantee against 
.calamity.

"But anyone can narsntee that 
if we do nothing calamity will be
come inevitable.” he declared.

A "strong, virile, expanding 
American economy" must be main
tained. he declared, because “our 
help to Europe would be utterly

self-defeating i f  In tha process w t 
undermined American capacity to 
render such old."

Urge Denseelle CereoraHoti
He said national oflicera of tha 

Chamber of Conunctc# were to this 
and urging creation of a domestic 
corporatloa to administer the 
European aid program, to osaure 
“that every dollar gives maximum 
reaulta”

Commenting on Russia demoU- 
tiop of Germany's Industry, Shrevc 
aaaerted that "the economic re
vival of western Germany, en
abling its ewbUen population to be
come self-supporting, seems to me 
bssic to any aid-to-Europe pro
gram."

He rapped as " id < ^ ' commit
ments he said, the United State* 
made to "arbitrary, irresponaible 
demolition nf German industry."

Alice Cofran
Readings Daily 

169 Church St. Hartford 
Tcicphnnt 6-2(124

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimene and Plage. Inc.
6S4 Center Street

The Main Street 
Corporation

ALEXANDER JARVIS, President

Now accepting applications for space in 
the new block to be erected at the corner 
o f Main and Locust streets.

Suggestions from prospective tenents 
will be incorporated in the structure to the 
fullest possible extent.

A ll communicotrons will be treated 
strictly confidential. To discuss plans write

The Main Street Corporation
5 DOVER ROAD MANCHESTER. CONN.

m e a n s  DOING 6 0 ” “

f o r  .Im ort I’" ’'*’ „ „ i t  p . *  ^  „  , „ l , t

. I 'T ta v ro ln l S p n " * " *
Genuine

C p .u in .b i l * ® ’> ' ' * ’ *

7 CHEVROLET/

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
. 311 MAIN STREET

P H O N E - 6 8 7 4 - 6 2 9 2

' One Pint,
le what yen, an ndnit, need tn help heep wlntan esiffinwny.' 

One pint of delIrhMM, Henutgentaed Vltareln D Mtih to 
Bt'NBHl.’YE Dnlry. ChlMre^deed A  qU AB T A  DAT. 

Keep fit. Order HCNMOHR Mllh tedny!

FARMERS!
Jeiiuary 15th is getting cloner and closer! 
And the Federal (rovemnieiit Daiitu your 

1947 reHirn by that date! . ‘
To BRve you H«irk, worry, and money, see

me at
305 North Main Street 

Manchester, Conn. 
Tel. Man. 4848

Winthrup Merriam. 
Arrountant-.Aurtilor

Ripley HilL
South Coventry. Conn. 

Willimanlir 820-W2

HILLYER COLLECT
Evening Divinion Co-Educational

RrgiMlration rntil January 28. 1948 
Weekdryn 9 A. M. to.8::UI P. M.

Saturdayn 9 A. M. To Noon
Subject Credits Night Time

ACCOUNTING
. Auditing (715) g 7Ved. d:M-I*.*dd

BIOLOt;iCAL .SCIENCE
* Advanced Biology (710) 1 Wed. 1:9*-19M

BUSIN ESS A D.M INISTR ATION
Business Organlution and

•Management. (105) 4 Mob. and Thurs. 6:39-19:99
Malhenialirs for Business (11.1) •9 .Mon. 0:30- R:M

Tkiire. 6;Sd- 8:1*
Inirnduelliin to Slalislh's ( l id ) 3 -Mon. «:3d- 8:19

.7lon. 6:3*-t9:9a
Thurs. d:J*- 8:1*
Thurs. 6:3*-t9id9

Retailing (13.7) s Wed. 6:30-MM
Salesmanship (I.Td) s .Mou. 6:30-1831*

Tues. S:30- 8:19
Sales Technique Improvement

tl37) 3 Tues. 6:39- 8:1fi
Tues. 6:39-l9M

Faremanship aail Su|iervlsloa
(345) t Taen. 6:3*-19refi

Real Estate Appraisal (Tdt) 3 Thurs. 6:3*-1fi:d9
CHE.MISTRV
*,'•  General Chemistry (103-101) 0 Mon and IVed. ?:ao-ld.'dfi
*.'*  Quantitative .Anaiysls (707) a 7Ved. 7:o«-idred
DRAm Nt.' AND DESIGN

Engineering Drawing (110) .7- Vlon. and Wed. 7:00-ldffid
•llg and Fixture Design (713) t J Thurs. 7:00-19:99
Punch and INo Design (713) 7< t Tues. 7:00-tfiM

ENGINEERINt; SCIENCE
Machine Tools and Proresses

(101) 7 t Wed. 7:09-lfi:dd
Alrereft Power Plant— Piston

Type (3*1) 3 Tues, 7:00-tdM
Aircraft Power Plant—Gas

Turbine Type (7*7) S Wed. ?:00-ld:dd
ENGLISH AND SPEECH

Effrellve S|teaking 1 (107) • Mon. d:3»- 8:19
Toe<». . 8:39-19:89
Tues, 9;S9- 8:19* Thurs. 9:30- S:I9

Effective Speaking n  ( ION) 8 Mon. 8:39-10199
Radio .S|M>aking and

.Announcing (109) * Thurs. 9;Sa- 8:19
Creative Writing 1 (71.7) 3 Taes. fi:.n*. R:I9
Creative Writing n s Tues, 8:3*-l*:fi9

t "  Revirtv Grammar, rs>rap«<dtlon 
and Bpeeeh (610)

FINE ARTS
Interior Decorating (10*) 
Advanred Interior Decorating

(??S)
Painting (106-ia?)
Life Drawing (169-116)' 
Commerelal Art (76.1-764) 

’ Sculpture (t'JI)

LITERATURE
Shakespeare (T1.5)

MATHE.MATICS
•••Elementary .Algebra (6.V5)

4 Tues. and Thurs. B:$n-lfiKW

a Thiire. 7:6»- fitfifl

Tues. 7:66- »:aa
Tues. aud Thnre. 7:90- 9:99 
Tues. and Thnre. 7:90- 9:89
Tues.
Thurs.

Tues.

3 Tues. 
Wed.

••• Intermediate .Algebra (0.76) 3 Tues.
Wed. 

3 Tne*. 
3 Tues. 
3 Wed.

'•* Mane Oeonielry (0.57)
••• Plane Trigonometry (O.Ui) 
* '•  Stilld lieomelry' (6.79)
•• Preiiaralory viathematlea 

Review (06*1

MODERN LANGl A(;ES
Intermediate Spanish (16*!) 
Intermediate French (117) 
Intermediate Uernian (177) 
Inlennedlale Rusulan (1*7,) 
Spanish Reading and 

Conversation (767)
French Reading and 

Convrrutlon (717)
Russian Reading and 

Convereatlon (737)

SECRETARIAL .SCIENCE
Intermediate Shorthaad (I6S) 

Intermediate Typing ( IIS)

3 1We<̂

7:66- t ;M  
7:9*- 9:3fi

rt:7*-l9:99

7:6*. * :M  
7:6*- 9:39 
7:0«- 9:39 
7:0*- 9dM 
7:60- 9:39 
7:00- 9:36 
7:60- 9:36

S m -  9:39

Mon. and Thnre. 6:39- 8:19 
Mou. unil Thurs, a;Sa- 9:|fi 
.M'HI. and Thnre. 6:79-19:99 
Mnn. and IWnre. d^S#- fi:lfi

Mon. and Thnre. 9;t*-l9:99

Mon. and Thnre. 9:S*-19M9

Mon. and Thnre. 8;M-I9M9

Mon. and Wad. d;99- 7:M 
Tnes. *md Thnra. d:90- 7:4d 
Mon. and Wed. 7:3*- 9.-d9 
Tneo. uh I Hmra. YUM- 9Md

so cio lo<;y
Hainan Retatioaa (eight

wcehs) 619 Mon. 7:99- fiidfi
Noa-Crrffit

'  Lnhorntery fee •• Breakage fhe Ftn-CMIecnVaMna

Degree Programs Certificate
Classes Beglii Week Of February 2, 1848 

Tuition $10 Per Credit Hoar
For Information Writa^Or Phone 
Director Of The Evening College

HILLYER COLLEi
66 Wadfiworth Street. Phone 
oom m s^m m m om m m ^ioom m m m m ^m rn ^
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Guards Asked 
For Coasters

Kwighto of Golumbu* 
Request Areas in Town 
Have Protection
TaklBc cognisance o f coasting 

efifaiut— that have occurred since 
Ckrtatmaa in other plaoea In the
state, Campbell ootmdl, Knights 
o f  OolnrobUB, last night voted to 

. send a letter to General Manager 
X Georgo H. Waddell requesting 

that coasting areas be set aside 
^ in various parts o f the town and 
^  any streets so used be posted with 

proper warnings and police pro*' 
tection, if necessary, be given at 

y such points. Five fatalities have 
X occurred in the state, mostly in 

Hartford coonty, since the day* 
after^Siristmas snowfall.

Grand Knight John F. Tierney 
announced that appointment of 
nieodore LsiGacc as chairman for 
the annual French Night of the 
council, which will be held Mon
day, Jan. 26.

Riev. Henry Murphy, former 
Army chaplain, now assigned to 
St. Rose’s parish. East Hartford, 
detailed experiences during his 
service in the North African and 
Italian campaigns in an interest
ing talk.

Today’s Storm Reported 
.Ninth for Season Here

Today’s snow storm brings 
the total in Manchester for the 
season up to nine, many o f 
which have been o f siseable 
proportion. The prediction had 
been made that there will be 
twenty-nine storms this winter 
which total would exceed last 
year by six. If this comes 
true it indicates that Manches
ter shovels will not have a 
chance to cool off until Spring 
and that clear ground will not 
again be seen for some time to 
come.

It becomes more and more 
apparent that the 119,000 ap
propriated for snow removal 
will be exhausted long before 
the supply o f snow.

His Condition Town Becom es Fairyland 
Still Critical. Under Its, Snow Coverlet

Former Local Resident 
Hurt in Accident While 
At W ork
John E. Morton. 31, o f Jobi Hill 

road in lailngton, a former Man
chester man. Is in a cripcal condl-

town became a real fa iry -i 
^ahd. under its light snow coverlet 
4oday.‘̂ Cvery tree bore its thrown* | 
back cape o f white, giving the an
cient "NeV^ England Appearancs" 
that, except now and then. Is seen 
only In picture.

For those who could lift their 
glance from the muddy slosh o f

Report Forms 
For Accidents

New Blanks NovT Used 
By G iie f Schendel in 
Local Auto Cases

church spire, like a set pleca In the 
surrounding scenery o f red brlok 
Municipal building and festooned 
trees. Streamers of snow slipped 
through the bowing green sweeps 
o f piM and henflock. while e a ^  
clinging brown oak leaf, Uka a

MancheBter 
Date Hook

Tonight
Banquet Manchester Division, 

Oonnsctlcut Sportsmen, British 
American club at • o ’clock.

Tomorrow
Meeting town-wide volunteer 

committee to discuss plans for 
Manchester’s Polio Drive. Munici
pal building at 7:80.

Thnrsday, Jannary 18 
Opening of March o f Dimes 

campaign In Manchester.
Jannary Id and 17 

"Plratea o f Pensance,” present
ed by Bpworth . •*sgue o f South 
Methodist church.

Sunday, January 25 
Town Wide Youth Week Rally 

at g p. m. at Center church.
Friday, January id  

“ Cinderella Weekentf’ sponsor- 
ahlp CBalloner club, at St. James'd 
ball.

Saturday, January 81 
Annual banquet. Hose Company 

No. 2, 8.MJT.D., at Hose house.
Thursday, February 8 

Anual Ice Fishing Contest, 
Manchester Rod and Gun club, 
at. Coventry Lake.

Saturdav. February 7 
Ladles’ Night, South Manches

ter Fire Department, Garden 
Grove.

Wednesday, May 8 
Special Town meeting on divid

ing town Into voting districts. 
State Armory, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

^Denies Aid Cause 
Of Rationing, 

Curbs Moves
(Oeattoued'frem Page Oee)

New motor vehicle accident re
port forms are being used at police 
headqiMiters, It was announced to
day by Chief of Police Herman 
Schendel. Chief Schendel said that 
the new forma are much more^com- 
plcte and call for the report o f 
more information than was de- 
mandad In the filling out of the 
previously used form.

As a permanent record, the new 
reporta require a policeman tb 
note every possible available detail 
of the accident; and itemlsatlon of 
all details Insures that none are 
forgotten. Chief Schendel said.

Previously, much of the com
plete picture o f a traffic case de
pended on the ability o f the inves
tigating poUesman to “write a 
good story’’ o f the occurrence. 
Now, most of the Investigation Is 
itemised by checkmark, with a 
summary at the end of the report. 
The forms are those used by the 
National Safety Council.

The Chief aaid this morning that 
be Is setting up an accident card 
Index system from which, in con
nection with a wall map, a running 
traffic accident survey of the town 
can be kept up to date at all times 
for guidance In drafting any new 
traffic regulations.

looper (R-Iowa) asked him about 
a amall anfoimt o f meat the State 
fiepartment estimates may be re
quired. "W e are not certain w*e 
win sbip it but we may,’* the 
aeeretary said, adding that horse 
meat la not in demand aa human 
food In tha U. 8., but la used in 
some Buropean countriea.

Anderson appeared before the 
Senate group aa aome House Re
publicans inslated definite, orders 
abould be s^ritten out for whoever 
IS to run thU program with definite 
limitations apecUIod on bis power.

RsnssenUtivea Vorys (R-Ohio) 
and Chiperfield (R-IIl) were among 
tbaaa talking along that Une aa 
Xaw Is H. Douglas, ambassador to 
Great Britain, gave the House 
Fereign Affairs committee back
ground information on Its study 
tC tho Marahall plaiu

Mobnwhllc, the amount asked 
by the administration for the pro
gram wraa further questioned by 
aenabora with Vandenbarg com
menting there la nothing "sacro* 
■anct’ ’ about the figure.

Anderson told the senators 
there 'is nothing in our exports 
this year that Justifies the violent 

’ fluetuatlons and rises In the wheat 
m ark at’’

‘ Anderson said present Indlca- 
Uons are that this year’s crop will 

about 1,800.000.000 bushels or 
aa high aa 1400,000,000 If “we get 

,aome decent weather." As a re- 
bq jt ha said, the count^  should 
babe a surplus o f about 900.000.- 
000 bushala above domesUc needs.

“W e should be able to take 500,- 
408,000 buahelB from It for axport 
and attU have an adequate %up- 
ply," « ld .

He aaid the corn crop is so 
short any shlpmenU tend to push 

.prioea upward. But he noted that 
exports o f com  and “other coarse 
grains" have been limited to 100,- 
000400 bushels for the next year.

Andenon said tha outlook on 
“ fata and oils la not ao nice’’ be- 
ofiuea there wUl be e shortage in 
a larga part o f 18«8.

• Ra . commented upon other com-

’  FbrtUlier — Unprecedented da- 
aiaada from U. 8. fermera but 
abbot atgkt jwr cent o f nitrogen 

.and four per cent o f phosphau 
reek wUI be exported under tha 

' MfciaiMn Blen.
Fruits—Exporte will help be* 

. esuee o f large doineetlo produo- 
:.‘^ p 9." q p  hee purcheMd fruit to 

weate and lose through
harvestiag.
—. World euppUas are 

>̂ 0ul)8 aug mve another 
88 U f  h aa 8400,000 
their. 8. vrtU teke 

I' Sr̂ MMuOOO teaa
~ , lerp doaiee- 

reduced

YW Open House 
Tonight Cancelled
Mrs. Robert L. Cooper, chairman 

of the Manchester committee of 
the Hertford C3ounty Y. W. C. A 
announced thla afternoon that the 
“open bouse’’ program planned for 
this evening at the Salvation Army 
citadel wHT be cancelled, as there 
is no prospect of the weather 
clearing.

Mrs. Cooper requests sU women 
who purposed to register for the 
Homemakers’ Institute. January 
30, to report on that evening at 
8 o'clock*

The aeries o f six “ Public A f
fairs" hmehsons will begin at 
13:15 noon, January 20, and the 
lectures by Dr. George McRay- 
nolda o f the University o f Con
necticut will follow at 1 o’clock.

tion at the Hartford Jjospltal aft- streets, there wXa the Center 
er suffering Internal Injuries re
ceived early last' Saturday eve
ning.

Morton, entployed by the Savin 
Fuel company o f 81 Sterling 
place In East Hartford, uras load
ing his truck shortly before seven 
o ’clock In the evening when he 
slipped and was caught in a buck
et type loading conveyor. It was 
nearly one hour before the injured 
man could be freed and he waa 
rushed to the Hartford hospital.

’The nature o f his InJuriM had 
not been determined. Morton re
gained consciousness for a brief 
spell yesterday afternoon. It was 
learned at the hospital that hla In
juries would not permit being 
moved from the emergency room 
to a ward.

A slight improvement was re
ported in Morton’s condition this 
morning. The Ellington man waa 
employed by the Savin company 
as a truck driver. He is mairled 
and has four children, three 
daughters and ona aon.

Broker Testifies 
Graham in Wheat 

Long After Blast
(CentlBuad fetun Page Oat)-

amall dish held its portion of frost
ing. -

One o< the finest outlining of all 
eouM be eeen along the stone wall 
adging Center park on the Main 
Btreet aide where the snow bad 
been driven lightly to point up 
each Joint and crcvlcc— an etching 
waiting to he drawn.

Shrubs became a  laceu’ork of 
miniature arches and filmy pat- 
tarn.

But General Manager George H. 
Waddell said the town would pay 
well for Its beauty treatment 
Each Inch o f  snowfall In the 
streets costs something Uke 1500 
to push aside.

Passengers Sleep 
While Bus Afire

-OP)— Thlrty- 
ste

Tolland, Jan. IS 
aeven passengers in an Intar-stai 
(Greyhound) bus slept soundly 
here early today as the driver ex
tinguished a firs la tha Boston- 
bound vehicle on the WUbur Cross 
highway.

State Policeman Ralph E. Wa
terman Identified the bus driver aa 
Chut Peterson o f Boston sad quot
ed Peterson as saying trouble de* 
veloped with the r a p t o r  of the 
vehicle causing the snti-fTMxe to 
leak out onto, the motor block.

The antl-frecM became Ignited 
and burned through several wlrea. 
Waterman quoted Peterson as say
ing he extinguished the flames be
fore any o f the sleeping passen
gers had awakened.

State police summoned another 
bus from Hartford and the pas- 
asngers continued their Journey af
ter a delay of about one hour.

Weddings
Greenwood-Girard

Miss lone ’Therese Girard o f this 
town and Charles Leo Greenwood, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. James Green
wood o f  St.. Johnabury, V t, were 
married Saturday In the Union 
Congregational church, Rockville, 
by the pastor. Rev. Forest Musssr. 
’The bridal attendants were Miss 
Susan Hawley of Long Hill, near 
Bridgeport, and Kenneth Constan
tine o f Maine.

’The bride wore an orchid suit, 
with matching hat and corsage o f 
orchids. Her maid o f honor wore a 
gray suit, with hat to match and 
corsage o f yellow rosebuds.

Following a small raceptlon at 
the home o f the brlde’a aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Horace T. 
XMgjK̂ er o^ 36 Westminster road, 
t h e '^ u p l e l e f t  for an unan- 
nW iced w e^ iT g  trip. On their 
return they MU make their home 
In Manchester. The bride Is the 
daughter of, the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward 8. Girard of Rockville.

Palmer-Prentice 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Prentice 

o f  108 High street announce the 
marriage o f their daughter, Elean
or IL Prantloe, to Harbert C. Pal
mar o f  Andover. The ceramony waa 
psrfonnsfi. Friday. January 8, by 
the lUv. Oaorge Milne, at the par* 
aonaga la Ollsad. The bridal at- 
tandants were Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Edward Whitcomb of Andover.

earlier story that the broker 
bought commodities for him with* 
out his knowledge. Graham said he 
assumed “ full responkbUlty" him* 
self for the trades.

Senator Ferguson (R-Mich), di
recting the committee’s inquiry In
to speculation, asked Brisker:

“ Did you ever get Instructions 
to finally close this account?"

“ No, sir." the broker replied. He 
aaid, however, that he has sold all 
the commodiUes he held for Gra
ham’s account.

The commitee wound up Its 
hearing In less than two hours, and 
Ferguson said that so fsr as he 
knows its inquiry into Graham’s 
tranasctlons has ended with the 
exception o f certain additional in
formation which it aaked Bache 
and Co. to furniah.

From the broker’s records and 
Graham’s testimony, the commit
tee developed that:

Graham invested about $5,700 in 
commodiUes and madt a profit of 
86.165.26.

All hla dealings on the commodi
ties exchanges, including cotton 
and cottonseed oil, were closed out 
Dm . 18.

Brisker tesUfted that while 
Graham did not have a "discretion
ary" account he did aiiow his 
broker some discretion In trading. 
He aiiid he r«n ’t remember that the 
general told him on Oct. 7, as 
Graham says he did, to aell his 
wheat holdings.

“ Do you remember that he ever 
called you and told you to get out 
o f wheat?" Ferguson aaked.

•’Spectflcally, I don’t," Brisker 
replied.

He said Graham had signed a 
ietter, now In posaeasion of Bache 
A Co., authorising the brokers to 
keep contracts open.

Acting on that, he said he soid 
wiieat for Graham on Nov. 25, 1947.
‘ When Graham's commodity deal
ings were first diacioaed, the phy
sician said ha "ioat my aocks.’’

Graham told the committee to
day ha had In mind a previous losa 
of $11,013.86 in stock trading.

“ I’m sorry I said i t ”  ha said.
Ferguaon noted that Graham 

also had aaid in a statement that 
he had ordered hla holdings sold, 
because h e .“ did not wish to have 
any commsdity transactlona."

’That waa not a correct state
ment, was it? "  the chairman 
asked.

"That was not a correct state
m ent” Graham agreM.

Senator Green ( D ^ )  com
mented that Graham had teatlfied 
he didn't know what commodiUes 
are. • /

"Well, General," Ferguaon aaid, 
"You are frdm Kansas and that 
aecUon of the country and you say 
you don’t know that wheat, oats, 
and cotton are commodities?’ ’

“ I didn’t have the slighteat Idea 
and I have pitched wheat and oats 
both." the general replied.

Denying he had any “ iqalde’’ in
formation on government commo
dity purchasing, Graham told the 
committee:

“ Nobody with whom I worke<l 
in the government and no other 
government official, or employe 
ever gave me any information 
about commodiUes and If they 
had, I doubt that I would have 
understood It very well. I am 
a surgeon, but I am not a finan
cier or economist and never pre
ten d^  to be one.”

Graham’s original public story 
w’ss  that after Mr. Truman’s blast 
at commodity "gamblers," he ask
ed hie broker if he had any com- 
modlUes and Immediately ordered 
them sold.

This account was challenged by 
Harold E. Stassen. aspirant for the 
Republican presidenUal nomina
tion. who said Graham did not get 
out o f the market unUI after Stas- 
sen inquired whether any White 
Houab personnel was engaging in 
such trading.

In a prepared statement he read 
to the comniittae today, Graham 
aaid that he "aaeuroed that the 
cflUclam the president made was 
o f tho buying o f wheat or grain 
and I thought of that as commo- 
dltiss.

*T did not think be criticised the 
buytog o f cotton, fr>r instance, and 
when the broker recommended cot
ton, I, o f course, said to go ahead." 
Oniham aaid.

SpeciilaUve trading in commo
diUes IS |aUrely'Ugal. but Mr.

Truman contended thet “ gam
bling”  waa running up the price 
o f grain. Some grain exchange 
men dispute that contenUon.

A compilaUon submitted by 
Graham showed that he had told 
100 bales o f July cotton on Dec. 
18. Another notaUon said “ cloaed 
out agalnat pur 11-29,”  IndlcaUng 
that the purchase in quesUon may 
have been made on Nov. 29.

Graham conceded today that his 
broker, Harry Brisker, bad acted 
under his orders la making pur
chases. He said he (Graham), as
sumed "full responsibility" for 
the trading that bad been done. 
Previously be had said ha told the 
broker to make purchases and 
sales when the totter thought ad
visable and did not knew o f all 
o f hla holdlnga.'
/  Stocks Dropped In Price

Graham said that, against the 
advice of hto broker, he had 
bought stocks which later dropped 
in price. He did not specify which 
■tocka, but said ha bought aome 
■hares In a Kansas City concern, 
first through a broker In Kansas 
City. Ha said he then switebed hto 
operations to tbs Washington 
broker.

Revising hto atory o f hla cus
tomer-broker relaUone with Bris
ker, Graham told ths senators to- 
day:

"If I had followed hla advice 
about stocks T might not have 
suffered the losses which I did. 
He advised definitely and repeat
edly against buying the stocks I 
bought but I acted contrary to 
hto advice."

Graham said that at hto request 
the broker “ undertook to sell out 
those Stocks end attempt to stop 
my losses on them from getting 
wors .̂**

“ I also aaked him what he 
might be able to do to get me out 
of this hole,”  Graham went on. 
"He recommended that I should 
buy commodities.

"I knew nothing about com- 
modltlas and bad never bought 
any.

Takes Fan ReepoasIMUty
“ But whatever he did about 

buying commoditlea for me. I ap
prove and taka the full reaponai- 
blllty for It.

"I f he told me about It when 
he acted, either before or altej^ 
ward. I approved it. and If I did 
not know of It at the time, I ap
proved it later when I learned of 
it; or if I was not paying atten
tion. Jiwt the same, I approved It 
because everything he did was 
fine and helpM me.”

Hints Assault 
May Be Tried 

To m t Siege
(Ceatlaned from Page One)

About Town

Halm ehooting died In Hadaasah 
hospital today.

Unofficial count o f violent 
deetha in Palestine since the 
United Natlona voted partition 
Nov. 39 mounted t»702 , including 
297 Jews. 561 Arabs, 50 British 
and 14 others.

Three Jews were slain yester
day in Haifa and on the road from 
there to Tel Aviv. Two Araba died 
in isolated rural forays.

Filter Acroee Frontier
From northern Palestine ' came 

reports today, unconfirmed by 
police, that Araba ' had filtered 
across the Syrian frontier in small 
parties and had made repeated 
sorties against Jewish aettlementa 
in ths area o f the Jordan river’s 
headwaters.

The JeMah militia. Hagans, 
author of some o f these reports, 
said BriUah troops had intervened 
at one point to break up a battle 
between Arab raiders and a Jew- 
Ish conx'oy.

Two Jrs’B were wounded severe
ly and two were missing after an 
Arab ambush of a motor convoy 
near Kefar Eaayon between Jeru- 
aalem end Hebron to the aouth, 
police said. They related the at
tackers burned one truck and one 
taxicab before peace officers ar
rived and escorted the remaining 
three care to aafety.

One unidentified body waa found 
In Haifa today and a second in 
Tel Aviv.

Few C hafes 
Made in Plan

By-Laws Governing the 
Town Employees’ Pen
sion Are Published

• *1110 by-lawa governing the town 
pension plan amended aa of Jan
uary 6. 1948 and printad In The 
Herald, are the |awa under which 
the pension plan now Is being con
ducted.

’The- emended by-lswe take the 
place o f those adopted July 81, 
1944, There atd but few changes 
made. The second eectlon waa 
changed to have the Pension 
Board composed o f the Town 
Tresaurer and .General Manager 
and four members Instead of 
three electora o f the Town and 
they are to serve a four year 
term inetead o f three. In the old 
by-tows where the name "select
men’’ appears It now reads “ direc
tors.”

Principle Chnngaa
The principle changiM are in 

Section 7, which now makes It 
mandatory for any parson reach
ing the age o f eeventy to retire. 
Under the old by-lawe a person 
on reaching seventy years of age 
was allowed to continue work aa 
long as a state o f war continued 
to exist between the United 
States and the Governments o f 
Germany, Italy or Japan. It has 
been addM to this section that any 
nerson reaching the age o f seven
ty may be employed by the Town 
in a parttiroe Job. Theee are tha 
principal changes made in the 
by-laws.

Bsakatball Gants T4al_
At tha T Art CaaccIM'

a■ .........
Oonununlty Y Dlroetor Joe 

MoCluskey said this afternoon 
that all gamat acheduled In the 
Senior Y Basketbnil League to
night hnd been cnncelled due to 
the storm.

Tha three games carded to
night will be ptoyed Thursday 
svenlng at the Y, M cauakey 
■aid.

Obituary

Deaths

The name o f Michael Savino, 
the eldest of the five -sons of Mr. 
and Mra. Joseph Sevlno of Maple 
atraet, was inadvertently omitted 
in yesterday’s report of the 36th 
wedding celebration of h'a par
ents. Michael is unmarried.

'The meeting of Anderaon-Shea 
Auxiliary scbedulad for this eve
ning has been poatponed until a 
date to be later annotmeed.

H o^  and Ladder Company No. l  
South Manchester fire department, 
will bold its annual banquet Sat
urday, February 31 at No. I ’a 
quarters. Nick 8jmn1o la the gen
eral chairman. Aaalating tha chair
man will ba Walter Wilkinson. 
Kenneth Smith, Alfred Schlebel 
and Walter Barcomb.

The Men's Friendship Club of 
the Ifouth Methodist church held 
the first meeting o f tha new year 
last night at the church. It̂  waa 
largely attended. There waa 
group Binging and a program o f  
motion pietuna. President Ed
ward Macaulay outlined tha pro
gram for the year and named com- 
mltteea. Refreshments were served.

The meeting of the Ladies’ Aux
iliary of the Italian-American 
club hae been called for tomorrow 
night at 8 o’clock In the club
house on BTdridge street.

The (fovenant • Congregational 
church will hold Ita annual meet
ing tomolTow evenhig at eight 
o ’clock. ’The businesa will Include 
reports of officers and commit
tees and the election o f same, and 
any other matters proper to come 
before eaid meeting.

The North Methodiat Woman’s 
Society of C%rlatton Service will 
hold its monthly meeting In the 
social room tomorrow afternoon 
at two o ’clock. Thla will be an 
Important meeting and a full at
tendance to hoped for. The 1948 
officers will be Inetslled at this 
tiine. and a aorial time will follow, 
Mth Mrs. Herbert Alley. Mra. 
Arthur Starinveather. Mrs. George 
Dewart and Mra. G^swold Chap
pell serving as hostesses.

The January meeting of the 
Manchester Garden club waa can
celled last night on account of dif
ficult traveling conditions.

The Manchester Racing Pigeon 
club will hold a banquet and ahow 
for tha dlffarent claaeea o f pig
eons Sunday, January 18. In lin k 
er hall. The show will open at 
two o ’clock. Delegations from 
all over the state will enter,birds, 
and trophies and ribbons will be 
awarded In tha different clasacA

Greeks Open Drive 
Against Guerrillas

(Oontbiuod rroifi Page One)

misslon’e business. The mtosl'% 
later approved the purchase o f the 
rifies on condition that no foreign 
exchange be granted and that the 
arma go directly to the War Min
istry and not to private Indlvldu- 
eto. The mlesloa waa told that 
the purchase. Involving about 33,- 
000.000 was being financed by 
"private”  donors abroad.

The same Informmant said an 
agreement had been reached on a 
plan for better distribution of the 
mlsalon’e euppUea. particularly In 
rural areas. He esid there would 
be closer coordination between 
Army end clvlUan egenclee, par
ticularly In regard to Army trans
port facilities.

Griswold said dlacusaiona will be 
started aoon on possible revision 
5f  Italian reparations to Greece, 
particutoriy on the award of the 
Unere Vulcanle and Batumla. 
Grlswolif said the maritime sec
tion of the mission feels that 
Greece does not need theee large 
liners but could use other types of 
veaaeto and that thla likely will be 
one of the Items dlscuaeed. He 
■aid there to no sign that Greece 
will eurrender any reparatlone 
claims but she may be emeneble 
to trading.

An attache of the United Nations 
Special Commission on the Balk
ans, meanwhile, mentioned the 
poMiblllty of a special session of 
the U. N. Aaacmbly on the Greek 
problem.  ̂ ,

Both developments grew out of 
the guerrilla rebellion led by Com- 
muntot Markoe Vaflades and Greek 
government meaauroa to counter 
i t

In loannina, near the Albanian 
border, a member o f ^JNSCOB’S 
military echelon said last night the 
committee might ask for a apeclal 
ASMinMy f^Mion in event Albania 
continued to refuse the eommlttee 
recognition. , _

He said U. N. obaervera last 
Saturday noted artillery fire aimed 
at Greek trodps from within A l
bania in violation of the frontier.

Bmbros and Kathemerini, con- 
■ervaUve Athene newspapers, re
ported from loannina laat night 
Uiat Greek Secret Service' Infor- 
manta had detected many well 
armed Albanian troops in Delviiio 
and Koniapoll. Albania, near the 
border. Koniapoll is about a mile 
from the bonier near tha Corfu 
cltsnnel, Djelvlno 20 miles north of 
there.

Wreck Injuries
Prove Fatal

Boston. Jan. 18.—(ff)—John 1a 
Morehead, 59, o f Wrat Barring- 
t<m, R. 1.. New Haven railroad en
gineer who waa trapped in the cab 
o f  a locomotive that overturned 
at Back Bay stattoir Saturday 
morning, died today In City hoa- 
pltaL

Morehead waa “ reviewing the 
road," rw road offidato eala, ex- 
dainlng that the Providence to 
m t o n  run waa not hie regular 
assignment

Ten persona received hospital 
treatment after the mishap but 
Morehead waa the only one acrl- 
ouely h u rt >

Would Restore
Curbs, Rations

(Oeiitlaued from Page Oae)

Cloerty said “ we do not believe 
wage cpntrole are necessary.”

They are provided on a hold-ln- 
reserve basis in an adminletration 
bill by Senator Barkley (D-Ky).

Cloerty singled out for particu
lar crltlctom a section ol the 
Barkley bill which would Impose a 
$5,000 fine in Any case of willful 
vtototion o f wage ceill Iga

He said thla might cauM "a  
very unfortunate repercussion in 
the ranks of tobor."

Taft. Betting forth hto position 
to reporters before the hearing, 
said that while he to not complet
ely barring rationing or price eon- 
troto, he does not think meat ra
tioning would work.

"You have to set up Just as big 
SB organtostion ‘ to ration one 
item as to ration averything," 
Taft aaid.

“ Bealdas, meat to the one thing 
most euacepOblc to black market 
ojperatlona. I am afraid that we 
would bavq a repetition o f the 
time when cattle were killed wide
ly on the farms Inetead o f at the 
■laughtering houses, with the 
hides and other by-products be
ing lost.

“CerUinly the people who got 
beef th rou ^  the black markets 
would have to pay even higher 
prices for it than they are now 
and a great many people would 
get practically none at all."

Although a handful o< G. O. P. 
lawmakera led by Senator Flan
ders (Vt) have said they believe 
meat rationing may be necessary 
by spring, Taft’s views reflect the 
attitude of Republtoana generally 
toward President Truman'a appeal 
for atand-by power to restore ra
tioning and wage-price controls 
on a llmitad basis.

The party skepticism and out
right opposition came Into sharp 
focus yesterday when Secretary Of 
Agriculture Anderson plugged for 
meat rationing and wbolasale 
price ceilings on meat. He testi
fied before the Senate Banking 
committee, which la considering 
various bllto to re-eatabueh these 
wartime controls.

TTbe committee assembled today 
to bear representatives of veter
ans’ organisation (10 a. m., e. a. 
and Secretary of Labor Schwellen- 
bach (2:30 p. m., e. a. t.)

Schwellenbach waa expected to 
devote moat of hla attention to 
the wage section o f an adminis
tration measure eponaored by 
Senator Barkley (D., Ky.) It 
provides for hold-in-reaerve au
thority to restore both price -and 
wage controls.

Taking issue with Anderson’s 
proposal for control over whole- 
aale meat prices, the American 
Meat institute said in a statement 
issued In Chicago laat night that 
such a step would Imperil the 
“ health and lives o f large numbers 
o f people.

“ It should be remembered," the 
Institute said, ’ ’that It was at the 
-wholesale level, under OPA, 
where crooks and Chlselera divert
ed ftiei^ from legitimate ebanneto 
and Into the black market.

“ Painful experlence.of the past 
shows that many families, espe
cially those with small or fixed 
Incomes, would be able to get lit
tle If any meat. The health and 
Uvea o f large numbers o f l^ p ie  
would be threatened because black 
marketeers are Interested only In 
obtaining meat, and raw mate 
tola for many ’ vital medicines 
again would be wasted."

Piiblie Recorils

Mra. geeepS CMraltla
Mra. Margaret Giraltto, wife of 

Joseph Giraltto o f 81 Union street, 
died at her home last night after 
a long tUnesa. A  native o f Lithuan
ia, aha bad Uvad In Manchester for 
28 years. Sba waa a member of 
St. Bridget's church, the Lithuan
ian Roman CatboUc Society and 
St. Eltoabeth'a Society of Hart
ford. Sha waa formerly emirioyed 
by Cheney Brothers.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Glr- 
altis leaven two aona, Anthony and 
Joseph Giraltto, Jr„ both o f this 
town; a brother, Stanley Gudinas 
o f Bridgewater, Maasi; a aister. 
Mra. Herbert Petrukaltla of 
Stoughton, MaaE, and one grand 
chUd.

Funeral aervlcea will ba held 
from  the Holmes Funeral Home, 
28 Woodbrldge street, Thursday 
morning at 9:80 and from S t 
Bridget’s church at ten o’clock. 
The body will be placed In the re- 
ceivlBg vault In S t  James’s ceme- 
terj*.

The funeral home win be open 
this evening from , seven o ’clock 
until ten. and Wednesday after
noon from two o ’clock until funer
al time.

Mrs. .Ana OilUgaa
Mrs. Ann Gllllgan. widow of 

James Gllllgan, who formerly waa 
a motorman in the employ o f  the 
Connecticut Company, died early 
this morning at her home. 27 
Middle turnpike, east. Born In 
Ireland she had been a resident of 
Manchester for 80 years.

She lesvee.two eons, Vincent o f 
Hartford and James, of Hartford, 
one daughter, Mra Francis Arrick, 
o f Hartford. There are twb grand
children. Funeral aervlcea wlU ^  
held Thursday morning at S t  
Bridget’s diurch at 11 o ’dock. The 
funeral home will be open after 
■even o’clock this evening for 
friends.

Asks Approval 
Df Bus Routes

Mrs. Emella Martinson 
Mra. Emella Martinson, widow 

of Joseph Martinson, formerly of 
Manchester, died at her home, 421 
Washington street Hartford, y-a- 
terday. after a long Illness. She 
had resided in Hertford the past 13 
years and was 81 years of age. 
She leaves one eon, Bror Olof Mae- 
tinson, of Hartford: two grand- 
chiudrtn and five great grandchil
dren. There are several nieces and 
nephews. Funeral arrangements 
are In charge of Watkins Broth
ers.

Lie Pendens 
A lia pendens was recorded at 

the Town Clerk’# office yeaUrdey 
returnable t.i the local court on the 
first Tuesday In February. The 
action names William F. Johnson, 
Inc., aa plaintiff and Fred  ̂H. Til* 
den, Anne D. Tllden, Watkins 
Brothers, Inc., and McOlU-Oon- 
verae, Inc., aa defendants. The

Slalnttff, repreeented hy Attorney 
. E. Rubinow etolma foraelomirs 

oa and poasesalen o f real estate 
known aa Lot 88 In Oak Park and 
$200 daniagea.

Quit-Claim Deed 
Lawrence A. Lihdell to Harry 

O. Undelt, et ux, property on Dur 
ant atreet.

M ra Mlanle A. Ludwig 
Mra. Minnie Agnes Ludwig died 

suddenly lest night at her home, 
41 Cambridge street. Born In Bel
fast, Ireland, she came to this 
country when a girl and had lived 
in Manchester for 44 years.

Mra. Ludwig leave* one daugh
ter, Miaa Dorothy Ludwig, and a 
brother. Robert McConnell o f thi* 
town.
. Her funeral will be held Thura- 
day afternoon at two o’clock at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main street. Rev. James M. Gage, 
pastor o f  the North Methodiat 
church will officiate and burial 
will ba li) the Ruckland cemetery.

Thq funeral home will be open 
thla evening from aeven to ten 
o ’clock, and tomorrow afternoon 
imtll funeral time.

Funerals
Mra. Fedela PteeoUnl 

Funeral <iervlces for Mra. Fadela 
PlceoUnl were held at 8:30 this 
morning at the W. P. Quish Fun
eral Home, 235 Main street, and at 
nine o ’clock In St. James’s church. 
Rev. Robert Wood celebrated, the 
maaa and Rev. Robert Carroll waa 
deacon and R^v Frederick McLean 
sub-deacon. Joseph Dellfera sang 
and Mra. John F. Barry ptoyed the 
organ.

Burial waa in St. JameFs ceme
tery. The bearers were Nicholae 
Trexxi, Lou'.a Boggtnl, Carlo Rac- 
cagnf, flhirico GaggiasI, Alexander 
Gavini, and Lcuia Croce.

Memorial Maaa 
A sixth anniversary mass for 

Joseph Gaudino will be eaid at 
7:30 Wednesday morning in St. 
Jamea’a church.

Exlpndcfl Forecast
Boston, Jan. 13.—(81—The ex

tended forecast for the period Jan. 
14 to 17, inclusive;

Temperatures in New Etogtond 
will average near the aeaaonal 
normal for the remainder o f the 
week. ()ulte cold weather Wedr 
needay and Thursday will be fol
lowed by wanner Thursday night 
and Friday and cold again at the 
end of th e . week. The foUowtnq 
are a few normals for this peri
od: Boston and New Haven 28 
degrees. Providence 37. Nantucket 
31. Coneord 31, Burlington 19, 
Portland 32, Eaatport 20, Green
ville IS and Preaque lale 10 de
grees.

Snow or rain la southern New 
England and snow in northern 
New England about Thursday 
night or FMday will produca a to
tal predpltatloB o f  about 1-8 to 
8-4 o f  aa Inch except In Interior 
sections o f  northern New England 
where the amounts will average 
about two to four-tenths o f an 
inch daring this period.

Silv^v Lane Goinpanyl 
Requests Three Revise 
ions. One Extensioi
Four school bus route ^proved  

appUcatlona, three o f them revtJ 
■Ions and one for an extension ot{ 
service, have been made by 
Sliver Lane Bus Company foi 
Manchester. The appUcatlona will 
be up for public hearing TucadeyJ 
February 8, at 10 a. m.. room 58oJ 
State Ofllce building, it was an-| 
nouaced today.. '

The ap p licu t requeate anthorlty 
to revise Its BucUand, Wa 
ton and HOlltoter atraet,i 
bus routing and to operaU 
btu aervlca to the Rob 
achool. all In tha Town of ManJ 
Chester, for the transportation o^ 
school children exclusively and 
achool days only. The propose:] 
amendments and addition are out| 
Unad below:

Bevleed Routes 
• HoUister street achooL Begin! 

limg at Company’s garaga at 
Bralnard Place, along Blmlnl 
ard Place to ita Jt^nctlan with 
Main street; thence along Main 
street to Its Jimctton with W oM l 
land street; thence along WoodI 
land street to TtumbuU roadi 
tbenca along TrumboU road to Carl 
roU road; then along Oumfil rocif 
to Horton road; than along Hoi I 
ton road to Woodland street; the:! 
returning along Woodland atracl 
to Main street; thence along Mal:f 
street to Washington streetl 
thence along Washington atraet ' 
Summit etreet; turning right ohtl 
HoUister street to the HolUMcl 
street school; thence along Hol[ 
lister street to Main atraet; thenc| 
along Main street and Bralnar
Slace to appUcant’a garaga o f 

iralnard place.
Buckland school: From Oor 

pany'a garage oa Bralnard 
along Bralnard place to Its 
tion with Mala street; thenc 
along Main etreet. North M oil 
street tfhd Oakland street ta tb l 
Junction o f Oakland street anf 
ToUaadtf’Turapika; thence essterlj 
on ToUand ’Turnpike to Parke| 
street and then returning to June 
tion o f ’Tolland Turnpika and Oah 
land street; thence aloilg ToUanJ 
Turnpike to Darning street; thebcj 
along Demtng street and M cNaf 
street; thence along McNaU atre.* 
and Tolland Turaplke to th| 
Buckland achool on 'ToUand Turn 
pike.

Also, from the Buckland acbod 
on ToUand Turnpike, westcrl| 
along ToUand Turnpika to 
third railroad croasing on Tollan| 
Turnpike and return to the Buch 
land school.

A lso from the Buckland acbo 
on ToUand Turnpike, along ToUanl 
Turnpika to Its Junction wlt| 
Adams street; thence along Adan 
street and Woodland Straet to tl 
Junction o f Woodland street hn 
Main street; thence along MS' 
street, Washington street, 8u 
Street end HoUister straet to 
Junction o f HoUister street 
Main street; thence along Mal| 
street and Bralnard Place to oor 
pany’a garage on Bralnard PlaceJ 

Washington School. Prom oor 
pany garagu on Ehalnard Placf 
along Bralnard Plaoe, Main . ' 
Hartford road, Drlvie A  o f SUv  ̂
Lane Housing Development, to tb 
Conununlty House located 
Drive A  o f the Silver Lane Hou^ 
Ing Development; thence retur 
ing along Hartford road to We^ 
■treat, along West street. Coop 
Hill atreet, (foopar atreet, Pleatsrj 
street, end Cedar atraet to 
Washington, school on Ce 
atreet; thende from the Washing 
ton school on O d e r  atreat, alon 
Cedar etreet. Cooper BUI, atre^ 
West atreet Hartford Road, 
Waddell road; thence along Wa<| 
dell road. Bunco Drive, to Hartfoir 
r ^ d ; returning along Hartfoij 
road to West street; thence alon 
West street Cooper HiU stree| 
cooper street and Plaaaant str 
and Cedar street to the Washing 
ton achool on Cedar straet; thenq 
along Cedar street Cooper HI 
street Pine street to H artfol 
road; thence along Hartford rotj 
to Main atreet Bralnard Place, 
garage located on Bralnard'Plac 

New Bouts
New route, Robertaon seho 

From the HoUister Straet ■'f 
along BoIHster etreet to Ms 
street; thence along Woodlail 
street to Trumbull roswl: tb te l 
along Trumbull road, CarroU roal 
and Horton road, returntng . '■ 
Woodland atreet; thence aloii 
Woodtend street to Main 
thence along Main etreet to Nbr 
Main atreet; thence along Nor 
Main etreet to North Seb 
street; thence along North Scho 
atreet to  the Robertson so' 
thence returning via North Sch 
street. North Main straet. Me 
street and Bralnard Place to  
age on Bralnard Place.

Applicant etatea that tha abol 
l^vlslons of existing school rouu 
and a new route to serve the R cj 
ertaon school have been requertj 
by the Board o f Education 
Manchester and are for the 
commodatlon o f children reaidl:] 
In various aectiona o f Manchei

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday; Mra. GraJ 

Flavell, Hackmatack street; Ma 
Louise Hawley, 30 (foburn roa| 
George Roweell. 368 Main atrer 
William Hewitt, 1«5 Autun 
street; Melvin Crockett, 80 F sl 
field street; Mrs. Amelia V»rce*| 
Andover; Mre. Helen CburlUA 
Lenox street.

Discharged yesterday: TerranI 
Chetelat, 998 Main stoaet; M f 
Irene Brennan, 21 M t Nebo plec 
Wirt Croft, in, 145 Loomla str-H 

I Sharon Duchanie, Bolton; ( ’ rl 
Peterson, 41 Henry street: IVf 
Nava Hcatley. 333 L>’dall ii '̂-ei 
Mrs. Angatine Bourett, 16;i Oq 
street.

Births today: A  s o n ^
Mrs. Stephen Meronovic’ i. ^  
Center etr-et; a daughter to l| 
and Mrs. Carl Filiauit, 44 
B. Silver Lane Homes. «

WINUx-1
:WTM>-IiIT Today's Radio WUMa—1414 

WI1NE-4M9amn—18M

4i$»—
WDRO—Hint Hunt; News. 
WCOC—Hartford PoUco Speak; 

MaHnea.
WKNB—News; 840 Request 

Matinee.
WONS—Roy Hanaen's Juke Box 
W n c —Bamutage Wife.

4t1S—
. WCOC—TwUlght Time.
* w n c —SteUa Dallaa. •

4184—
'  WDRC—Muale off the Record. 

WCOC—Nows; Tbmmy Dorsey. 
WONS—Harold Turner.

, WTHT—Bandstand; News and 
Waatber.

w n c —Lerenso Jonaa,
4(44—

WKNB— Community Sketch 
Book.

4(48—
WONS—Adventun Parade, 
w n c — Young WIdder Brown. 

5(44—
WDRC—Tales of Adventure. 
WONS—Hop Harrigan.

■ WTHT— Storyland.
w n c —When a Oirl Marries. 

.%:15-^
WONS— Superman.
WTHT—Terry and the .Plratea 

 ̂ W n O —PortU Faeea U fa
3 ( 8 ^

WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Captain Midnight 

. WTHT— Sky King.
T m e - J u s t  Kata Bin.

8(48—
WDRC—Lum and Abner. 
WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Page FarrelL 

Evenhig

News on all stations.
4(15—

WDRC?—Record Album. 
WONS—Lets’ (3o t i  the Oamee; 

Sports.
W IO T — Mitch Betters.

• Wn<3—Bob Steele; Weather. 
4 : 8 ^

WONS— Aiurarer Man.
WTHT—Concert Hour, 
w n c —BroUe (tote Gl*e Qub.

*' WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
WONS— Rainbow Rendezvoua 
w n c —Three Star Extra.

7(44—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Lewis, ^r. 
w n c —Supper Club.

7(18—
WDRCV-Jfck Smith Show.. 
WONS—TeUo-Teat 
w n c —News o f the World. 

7(84—
W D »0 -C lu h  Fifteen. 
WONB-*-Newsoope.
WTHT—Green Hornet 
w n c —HoUywood Theater. 

7(48—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sports.

8(84—
WDRC—Big Town.
WONS— Myetertous Traveler. 
WTHT— Amerlc(ui Diecussion 

• League.
w n c —MUton Berle Show. 

8(18—
WTHT—Earl Canham, Newa 

8(14—
W D R C -M r. and Mrs. North; 

Newa
WONS—Official DetecUve; BUly 

Rose.
WTHT— America’s Town Meet

ing o f  the Air. 
tiOO—

WDRC—We the People.
WONS— Gabriel Heatter. 
w n c —Amos ’n’ Andy.

8(15—
WONS— Real Storiea from Real 

Ufe.
9:50—

1 WDRC?—Studio One.
WONS—Zane Gray Show. 
WTHT— Boston Symphony. 
WTIC—Fibber McGee and Mol

ly.

414(44—
WONS—American Forum o f 

the Air.
WTIC—Bob Hope.

14(84—
W DRC—Open Hcaringa 
WONS—Musical Roundup. 
W T H T -N A M —It's Tour Boal- 

nesa.
w n c ? —Red Skelton.

18(48—
WONS—Here’s to Veterana 
WTHT—Labor, USA.

11(44—
News on all atatlona 

11(I5."
WDRC—Froatlera o f Sclenca 
WONS—Songs by M o  r t o  a 

Downey.
w n c ? —News o f the World. 

11:84—
WTHT—Dance Tima 

11(84—
WDRC?—Dance Orcheatra. 
W W S - d u b  Midnight; Newa 
W n C —Polish Orchestra

WONS—Club Midnight 
w n c —News; Dealga for U s- 

tenlng.

Danielg Remains 
In Coma Today

Raleigh, N. C., Jen. 18—(P) — 
Josephus Daniels, laat survivor of 
President Woodrow WUaon'a 
World War I cabinet continued la 
a corns today Inducted. pneu
monia and other complicatlona 

Dr. Hubert Haywood aaid tha 
85-year-old publisher of The 
lUleIgh News and Observer, who 
served (u secretary o f the Navy

/b r  The Matron

246
36-52

By S(M Barnett
Thla beatutlfully almple dress 

for the matron Insures an air * of 
charm the whole day through. The 
■urpUce-cloecd waist la accented 
with a lovely shaped yoke, the 
gored skirt fits smooth as paint.

Pattern No.- 8346 la for aixea 36, 
38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50 and 53. 
Six# 38. three quarter sleeves, 
4 7-8 yarda o f S3 or 59-inch.

For thla pattern, send 35 cents, 
' in (.Vina, your name, addresa, eixe 

(irrirrd, end tha Pattern Number 
io idle Burnett, The Manchseter 
Ft-ening H erald,. 150 Ave. Amer- 

,icsA New York 19, N. Y.
11< It’e ready now—the new Fall 

and Winter Fashion. 52 pages of 
color, style, aew-able clothes. Free 
aattern printed In book. 23 cents. r

In the Wilson cabinet, baa been 
felling iteadlly and tb ft there u  
no reason to expect him to rally.

Daniels has been critically 111 
for more than, a week.

Desperate Pirate 
Band Annihilated
Slnsflparc, Jan. 13—(/P)— South

east Aala'a mvst desperate pirate 
bend, led by a 34-year-old Chinese 
called “ the Leper,”  has been wip
ed out in a 24-hour battle with 
1,000 police (uid civilians at Began 
Siaplapi, Sumatra, eyewlthneasea 
reported today, on arrival here.

The pirate band, which called 
Itaelf “ the Leper gang,”  fought at 
the tiny Sumatran fishing port 
until ita complement of 19 Malaya 
(uid C?hineae had been slain. Hie 
fight started when “ the Leper" 
walked Into police headquarters 
and killed two policemen.

Must Register Tide Month

Hartford, Jan. 13—(P>—SUte 
Health Commiaaloner Sta:}ley H. 
Osborn aaya that all persona 11- 
cenaed to practice the healing arts 
in this state must regleter this 
month with the State Health de
partment under a mandatory re
quirement o f the lew. The 21,586 
reglatranta in 1947 included 3,741 
physicle(u and eurgeona, 14,534 
nursea, 34 midwives, 125 osteo
paths, 129 chiropractors, 189 chir
opodists -and 2,720 trained atten
dants.

Route Salesman Dlea
Danbury, Jan. 13—(iW — Over

come while making a delivery to 
a grocery .-tore here, John Shea, 
4G, a route salesman for a baking 
company died in Danbury hospital 
■lx hours later. Shea's home waa 
in Waterbury. Medical Dxamlner 
Dr. John Booth said death waa due 
to a circulatory ailment.

Flower Q uilt!

5 7 0 3
By 5lra. Anne Cabot 

Long winter evening* are tha 
right time for quilt making. Sew 
the quaint atylixed flowers in a 
*(nail patterned red cotton and the 
leaves and *te:ne o f tiny flowered 
green (naterial. Each finished 
■quare measures about 8 Inches. 
You’ll enjoy making this unuaiuU 
quilt which is a “ compliment get
ter" if there ever was one!

To obtain complete direcUoaa, 
(oaterlai requlrementa, cu tt l^  Id- 
■tructiona, lining and piulding In
formation for Flower (juilt (Pat
tern No. 8708) Band 15 cents la 
coin plus 1 cent postage, your 
name, address and the patten  
number to Anne Cabot, The Man
chester Evening Herald. 1150 Ave
nue of the America*, New York 
19. N. Y.

To Give Course 
>On U* S. PoKcy
Local Branch of Omnly 

YW Arranges for Not
ed Lecturer
H m  local branch o f  th* Hart

ford County T.W.CA.. win preaent 
Dr. (3«orge McReynolda, head o f 
the Department o f (3overnment 
anu International Relationi at the 
UnlveM t.' ct (Tonnecticut, In a 
Blx-weake’ courae on “ Atnerican 
Policy In Europe, “beginning 
Tuea^ , January 20, at one 
o'clock In the Salvation Army 
atadel.

Tha purpoae o f this ■erisa la to 
provld* th« neceaaary background 
matorlal for a i Intelligent olacua- 
alon and understanding o f our 
predent foreign policy in Europe. 
By an examination of the policies 
o f France, Great Britain, and the 
Soviet Union, the point* o f con
flict and agreement o f their 
dlploniacy with that o f the United 
States will ijs emphaaixed. Major 
topics such a;: the International 
control o f atomic energy, the ex
pansion o f Oomn.unlsm In Europe, 
power politics In tha Near East, 
and the United Natlo:u win be 
conaldered.

Meet juportaat Subject 
Mr. McReyncdd’e course offers 

an unuatul opportunity to 
famllUrlM onaaelf with the iMuea 
Involved In what maj) develop Into 
the greateat debate on American 
foreign poUcy In the history of 
th* ynltod State* as a nation. 
Thoae attending the couree will 
have a chance to ask questions 
and get their own thinking 
straight.
. PAor to coming to* tha Univer
sity of Connecticut, Dr. McRey
nolda taught at the University of 
Maine, Indiana University and 
Wesleyan. During the recent war 
he served thirty-nine months In 
the Navy, a year o f which waa 
■pent In tha Southwest Pacific 
and Philippines. He la co-author 
of a book “Japan in American 
Public Opinion," editor o f John 
Ounther’a “ Inalda Asia," for uae

aa a text, and the author o f aav- 
aral magMlne artlelea.

Further Information on tha 
■arias may be obtalaad by caning 
anyonq;9(  tha following UMmbora: 
Mra Edward U  Baaaar, Mrs. 
C9iarlea S. Houae, Mra Eitwaid 
Kelley, Mra Alan 01matead.^Mra 
Adam Rhodes.

Mlm Helen McCandleea, execu
tive director o f the Hartford 
County T, and M ra AUda Corey 
o f  the national staff wQl ba tha 
■paaktn at th* "Optn bouse" o f 
the local branch tontoirow avsnlng 
at sight o ’clock at the Salvation 
Army cltadeL to which aO wom
an and girls kra Invited.

Playwright Filed 
Suit for Slander

Los Angeles, Jan. 13 —  (41 — 
Playwright Em:net Lavery haa 
filed a new suit for |1,000,000 
■lander damagae against Mra 
Lela Rogers, mother o f Actreaa 
Gingar Rogers, and sevaral others.

The suit stsflu from a radl(> 
debate on Communletie Influence 
In HoUywood in which Mra 
Rogers and Lavery participated.

Lavery*e lawyer said tha new 
complaint includaa defendants not 
named In tha prevloua suit and a 
new allegation that the radio not- 
work (A B O  which carriod ths 
debato refused to penult broud- 
cast o f “ corrscUoiu”  on atato- 
menta attributed to Mrs. Itogara 
Lavery alleges th* . atatomsnts 
were “ false, malieioua and de
famatory.”

Anoong naw dafendanlta are 
XMractor Sam Wood and Scraan 
Writor Morris Ryaklnd, described 
In the milt as having aided Mta. 
Roger* In preparation o f the radio 
script..

Deputy Sheriff Heart VIetlai

Naw Haven, Jan. I t—(F)—John 
J. Malay. 68, who had aarvad aa a 
deputy sheriff here for more than 
35 years, died at hla offlc* here 
yesterday of what Medical Shea- 
miner Miuvln M. Scarborough 
■aid waa a heart attack. A  native 
of this city, be la eurvlvcd ^  hi* 
\vldow, Mra Mary M ^ y , and 
two *ona, Edwin who la a mam- 
ber of the staff at the state bauk 
rnmmissloncr (md F. Kenneth, a 
probation officer here.

Only BOILING Watar 
Giwas Full Flavor

m u u r

TEA
TABLE PADS

ASBf ttOS TOP
MEASURED TO FIT 
ANY CIZE TABLI

jwo TO 12 INCHtf

K  Table Pad keeps a new tabla aew 
table look like imw. * Ash to aoo oor Si 
Boautlfril under a laee taMeeloth.

Baavy

PHONE MANCHESTER 7691
Ooa*t taka ehancea by measorlag your taMo hara 
Repnaentatlve oaD and ahow you tbaoo beauttful Pi

SUPERiOjl  TABLE PAD COMPANY
99 ST. JOHN ST. — HANCHESTEB

Taft’s WHe 
Sees Victory

Steen, dear of Any 
Mention o f Husband's 
Pceaidential Hopes
SliUBbury, Jan. IS——Steering 

clear of any mention of hor hua- 
band’a ‘ prealdontlal aaplrationa, 
Mra. Rohart A. Taft In a talk to 
tha Farndiigton Valley Women’s 
RapubUcan Qub last nljD>t aaaert- 
ed that “wa RepiibUcaa* are now 
In tho wtanlng •treteh."

The wlfs of tho announcod can- 
dldato for the ftopubUean nomlna- 
tloa for preOdent readily dla- 
ciieaid tha Taft-Haitley law and 
ths Marahall plan In an hour-long

axtamporanooua *r*** Sho tourhod 
on Inflstkxv t s M  and the O. O. P. 
rcooed in 'thb XM7 Oongresa, but 
not otMo dM aho mentton Oonnact- 
leut’a 14 dejegatea to tha National 
convention m June.

She declared that her husband 
had ahown “ courage" ta takliig the 
chairmanalrip o f  the Benat* Labor 
icommltteo, remarking that aome 
people bad bald that it would end 
hU poUUcal career. “B ut”  Mm  add
ed. “you know I think the publie 
appreclatca courage. I don’t  think 
courage end* a man’* poUtlcal ca
reer. Rather I think It Improves 
I t"

About the MarahaU plan, Mra 
Taft aaid that whUe the United 
States wants to help Euorpe It 
must b« mire thet In *o d o ^  It 
doe* not break down tU own free 
■yatem.

“It’a Uke killing the goose that 
laid the golden egg," ehe said. "Wa 
must be as helpful ae we can, but 
wu must be careful."

Oinwnigma 

W hat h  It?

SEE WEDNESDAY'S HERALD

Nawl Nawl

NOME PERMANENT
VMimM M l wini rfMVWllMIMi

■■I I I

lent
I I I

Here'e wbyfliM new TONI Pro-

V -

They*rs rouwC for aarier wind- 
tag, mBoodier curL They’re rA M

Plaatle Curian an tig so your hair won't eUpb Theyfo 
(501$ Moro earllag surface). rt-iuabU, to aave you moaeyl

Nuw DuUnen KH
wMi ptasHc cvriori

KcfUtmaitktrnlemHm. M ** 
Rtgmiar K H J th m rk n .  11**

AOyriMiSa* Mi

A R L O W
FOR VALUES

TONIGHT
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

Lsoaard Straet
INPIVIDUAL SEATS! DOOR PRIZES!' 

23 Reffolar Gaoits 
Extra S pei^  Gaoie!

PENNY BINGO REGULAR RINGO
7:20 TO 8:18^ STARTS AT 8:M

Plain 3  Dresses
JAN, 12 to FEB. 7

For The Price O f

2
Stnhoiie Qeaned

ADDED SPECIAL

A ll D ydng
30% Discount

It’s a Lot For a Little A t

R A I N B O W
CLEANERS AND LAUNDERERS
Manchettar WatkaniaU

15 Harrtooa Stratt 438 Sflia Daoaa Blflnray
Phone 2-0030 Phaoe D-0M8

6 6Mary‘s Where Does 
The Money Go?̂ *

Certainly, it’e liieddenlng to find ell your money gone 
ahortly after pay day.
Y<ra can avoid this exasperating experience by spending 
a little less than you cam . . . deposit that amount In 
the Manchester Building and Loan where yon know it win be aafe and will also earn you more money. Become 
a thrifty saver right now.

SflU€ miTfl Sflf€TV
Insured up fo  " '5 0 0 0 .

( Lc/i c, S X
building W  LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC
--------------- O R C A N U iD  APRIL 1891 -----------------

DODGE
. . .  NOW  GIVES YOU 

SUPER-CUSHION TIRES

_  * * •

,/)odgG now Rdds-Rgsiii' to the super smootlmRSs 
of its vehicle performance by adopting the new Goodyear Super- 
Cushion Tire. This is another **main event” in the evolution of 
the Smoothest Gar **Afloat.** It is a further advance, for all Dodge 
buyers, into that new world of riding and driving experience 
already pioneered by Dodge Floating Power, All-Fluid-Drive, Hnd 
Full Floating Ride.

Lowest Priced Cor with Ftuid-Drive

SOLIMENE and FLAGG, Inc.
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Tueaday, January 13

I An Inflationary Budget
The annual batUe of the budget 

is aornethlng like the continuing 
battle o f InflaUon. The President 
and the Congress will battle each 
other In the headlines, each claim- 

.to aerve the taxpayer. But, In. 
tJm and, the jUxpayer will pay and 

and pay.
Today, the news is that Presi

dent Truman has proposed a new 
budget totaling MB.MO.OPO.OOO, 
and that Oongress U holding up 
its bawita in bofTor, prodalming 
that tremendous cuts must be 
made. And It is true enough that 
aeme cuts can be very easily 
made, for Mr. Truman has Includ- 
^  appropriations for items Con- 
gyeas Itself has not yet euthoi*- 
ifed.

■ut before u’e become too op- 
tlsilirtlo about the’ economy drive 
that ta going to save us from the 
Anmiaa axtravagnaoe, it would be 
iftBO to go  h ^  to the same atege 
aC budget aAMra a  yaar ago, and 
M  what h^pened then.

Thfn Mtr. Ttvman aubmitted to 
peugteas a  budget calling for the 

o f fSTjilS,000,000.
r^l(liriae Imniedlately labeled thla 
^  *n m p oad ^ ’ a i ^  nad peom- 
laafl to  cut the d^Ughta out of i t  
SouM raah membera o f  Congreaa 
proaaleed to cut it by an much as 
|g,000,000,000. Others were con
test ivltb more modest predlc- 
t l i ^  aaylag It ooiUd be cut by 
ItiBOfr,000,000.

' S o t  at any rate, Congreaa spent 
ceaalderable time pretending that 
it Waa cutting the budget It 
jugglM  soma igurce. It cut some 
appropriations out o f the regular 
b iM fet only to pass them later 
In special bills. And, when it 
oeab^ from Its labors. Congress 
elalMird that it had really cut the 
bM|iat The tip-off was that pon- 
g'rieiinea themaetvee could not 
Igyee' on the' epedBc amount they 
had cu t

Nbw. today, we are midway in 
the fUcal year for which last win- 
ta^f Ooogreee was cutting the 
bwlgft. And ouir expenditures 
duflgg this year are now estimat
ed 'a t $87,730,000,000, which U a 
aUfht Increase over the very “ im- 
poaethle’* amount President Tru- 
mga asked last January.

I t ^ t  Mr. Truman asked last 
January was considered unbeliev- 
a ^  extravagant But after all 
the mock play of economy Is over, 
we are spending even more than 
ha dared to ask.

What Is going to happen to 
Preei4ro^ Truman's new request 
8er |80,e«9,000.000 ? a  great deal 
o f oratory, one can be sure. But 
digt oratory will shrink, pertlcu- 
lariy. In a  campaign year, when
ever the question sharpens into a 

. deelaloQ on aomc particular budg
et item which has some pressure 
gro iv  to defend i t  

«. vfWpitt awfry edihbmld
point o f view, this present Infla- 
tienary period should be a period 
fbr retrenchment o f government 
apcadlng. for retirement o f gov- 
anuaent debt for sound, tight 
gbvemmenUl polldes which 
aM|lit balance the inflationary 
orgy dpmlnatlpg our private econ- 

• op y . But evsiy Indication la that 
.fovergmaat la going to Join the 
tnflaHanary orgy, spend more 
thgn ever, give niggardly treat- 

.mant to tlM ifederal debt, end re- 
does taxes, thus behavtng quite as 
tftafpoMMbly aa the moat carefree 
grain 'qwcnlator.

its handicaps, carrying the two 
world concept to a new extreme, 
ending all pretense that there 
would be In our time a Wg power 
setUement| on Oermany, and car
rying a threat that Russia would 
retaliate by moving us out of Ber
lin, thus depriving us of our pres
ent vantage point in the city 
which is likely to remain, for all 
our efforta, the poUtlcal and cul
tural center o f German thought.

For such reasons, wc decided 
against proceeding, after the ex
pected and achedulcd collapse ot 
the London Conference, Into the 
organisaUon ot a separate poim- 
cal state In western Germany.

But we have proceeded, togeth
er with the British, on a program 
for western Germany which, al
though it labels lUelf primarily 
economic, comes very close to that 
organisation o f a separate poUti- 
cal state wc decided against. 
There were three reactions to the 
Anglo-American plan. One was 
from the Germans, who were sur
prised that wc yielded ao much 
opportunity for self-government 
to them, and who accepted our 
oiler very quickly. Another was 
from the French, who protested 
officially against the fact that the 
plan had been announced and 
put into effect without consulta
tion with them.

And the third reaction la from 
the Russians, who are choosing 
to regard "BJronla” as indeed a 
separate German state, which de- 
fcata for all present time the pos
sibility of a unified Germany. This 
Is. of course, a fine Interpretation 
f(̂ r the Russians to make, tof* at 
London they ahowed themaelvea 
no more Interested In the factual 
conditions for a unified Germany 
than we were. But the Ruaalan 
Interpretation la significant tn 
that It foreshadows the Russian 
reacUon. And that Russian reac
tion la now being puahed In the 
Russian-controlled newspapers of 
Berlin, forecasting the eviction of 
the western allies from their pres
ent places In Berlin. '

Given the establishment of "Bl- 
zonia” on bur part, and the final 
and complete abaorption of Ber
lin Into the Russian zone of Oer
many, and we shsdl have that final 
setting of. grips on the bone which 
foreteUa disaster for civilization. 
Ehrerywhere else In the world, in 
the Balkans, In the Near East, in 
the Far East, a two world line 
could possibly be drawn with 
some chance of placid acceptance 
on both aides. It could, for in
stance, become a semi-permanent 
condition that Russia should dom
inate the Balkans, but that the 
West ahould continue to hold 
Qrecee and Turkey.

But when the two-world scheme 
of things draws a line through the 
heart o f m nation like Germany, 
with the poaseasor o f each half in
evitably posing as the potential 
champion o f reunion between the 
two halves, no atmosphere o f set
tlement is possible. The situation 
must inevitably be one o f deepen
ing tension, o f acts more and 
more overt, o f louder and louder 
challenge.

It Is In Germany that the two 
world concept must and will And 
stability Impossible and Anal con
flict Inevitable. If the two great 
powers In the world cannot leave 
Germany alone, they cannot leave 
each other alone either.-

matien. Interesting but not o f de
cisive Importance. We doubt that 
any o f the adventures Admiral 
Halsey had In mind for ottr Ma
rines today could At Into that 
category, not In the highly com
bustible world of today.
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“ Interesting Footnotes”
A few mohtha ago. Admiral 

WllUam F. "B u ir Halsey made 
world wide peace newa by pro
claiming that the United States 
Navy would go “where It pleased.'

He wss ir-'.vlse talking up the 
cause o f peace when. In Philadel
phia last Sunday, he said:

"American history is not all be
hind us. News pages will be writ
ten thla year and In the coming 
decade.' I have no doubt that the 
moat interesting footnotes will be 
written by the Marines.'’

Possibly Admiral Halsey~waa 
thinking o f such colorful exploits 
in our national past as a venture 
against' Inedliem m cM  pirates,*' or 
our much more recent occupation 
o f Nicaragua, exploits In which 
the Marines, single-banded, took 
American policy in and out o f a 
foreign eltuatlon. with no lasting 
result or involvement. Such an ex
ploit could be called a “ footnote."

But we wonder If “ footnotea” 
can be written In the world o f to
day without our running the risk 
that they will really be the chap- 
ter-headlnga In hlatory. Suppoae 
our Marines, in Admiral Halacy's 
own high fettle, should set out to 
write a  little "footnote" in Greece 
or in Italy. Would the result be 
Uksly |o read, under bn aeterUk 
down at the bottom o f the page: 
"U. B. Marines were also pres
ent."?

Or would It be more Ukely to 
b e o ^  the following cbgpter 
epegtag: "The landing o f U. 8. 
Maiinea algnallaed the formal 
optalag o f the Third World 
War.” ?

Peetaeteo are tidbits o f infor-

The Republican state organiza
tion, apparently unmindful of the 
fact that a great deal of its basic 
trouble in the regular 1947 session 
of the General Assembly stemmed 
from Its exaggerated use of the 
techniques of bossdom. Is heading 
straight for more trouble of the 
same kind In the forthcoming 
special session.

At the opening of thy 1947 ses
sion. the organization created un
necessary trouble for Itself when 
It rode roughshod over the opin
ions of a sizeable group of its 
own party members. That Arst 
rough ride threw these Republi
cans Into the role of Insurgency for 
the remainder of the session, thus 
redoubling the organization’s 
opinion that It needei a very close 
and tightly held boas rule In order 
to protect Itself and accomplish 
Its purposes. This system o f run
ning the 1947 session, in its turn, 
came to unhappy fruition In the 
paasage of a sales tax whose pro
visions and probable y le l^  were 
not known to the legia^btors who 
votec for It, wherefore this spec
ial session Ir now necessary.

The Arst rough ride vote In 
the 1847 aesflon «»m e over 
adoption of rules on the very 
flrat bnalnesa o f ■ the session. 
The test o f the Febnm ir speclsl 
session now seems Mkely ta 
come at the opening, too, ao the 
organization tries to restrict 
the business of the session to 
the single matter of revising 
the sales tax.

Bo far as we ^Tt concerned, the 
only valid objection to this am
bition on the part of the organ
ization Is the fact that It leaves 
out In the void the matter of re
vision of the tangled and almost 
Impossible zoning laws the regular 
aession adopted In what was sup
posed to be a strengthening of 
those laws. This piece of business, 
baiTing acceptance of the previous 
boasts of one individual that she 
would wreck the zoning laws of 
the whole state If they continued 
to cross her Interests In particu
lar, muat at least be considered a 
groas IbglJlative error, and should 
be corrected, before It does harm.

But the point Is that the or
ganization. nstead of trj-ing to 
obtain voluntary agreement on 
some limitation of the special ses
sion agenda, which has been the 
normal course for special sessions, 
has already presumed to dictate 
Its own limitation of agenda, and 
Is preparing to ride the rough ride 
again.

This time. If It does not 
watch out. It Is • likely to be 
unhorsed and find Itself dumped 
helpless Into a hopeless maze of 
sperial session Issues. Its effort 
at complete limitation of the 
session may produce no limita
tion at all, and It may sustain. 
In the opening mive of the ses
sion, such a defeat as to de
stroy the organization, as such, 
for the remainder of the ses
sion.
It is entirely true that the 

Democrats seem IIRely to be In a 
mood even less reasonable than 
usual. Normally, they can be 
brought Into agreement on the 
agenda for a special session, but 
this time. In an election year, they 
seem likely to try to exploit every 
postsble cause they'can adopt. It 
is probably their special session 
ambition to aeem to be willing to 
give away the Capitol Dome to 
every special interest petitioner. 
Nonetheless, it v^ould be safer 
strategy ^for the Republican or
ganisation to call their bluff and 
let them demonstrate, before the 
taxpayers of the state, just how 
much of the dome they are really 
wrllling to give away, ’rae alterna
tive Is to run Into new charges of 
boss rule of the legislature, to 
risk loss of control o f the legisla
ture, and attll to leave the Demo
crats with tbelr privilege of Irre
sponsible .Triticlsm.

State Income 
Levy Opposed

New London Chamber 
O f Commerce Against 
Gross Receipts . Tax
New London, Jan. 13—(C>—The 

New London C3iamber> of Com
merce is opposed to any type of 
state income tax or lax on groaa 
business receipts according to' a 
resolution adopted here last night.

The Chamber went °h record 
after Carter W. Atkins, executive 
director o f the Connecticut Pub
lic Expenditures Council, had 
spoken in opposition to the state 
income tax and Tax Commiailorter 
Walter W. Walsh had registered 
his opposition to the gross business 
receipts levy.

Reiiolntlon To Embody Views 
Following the discussion the 

Chamber voted to have Judge 
Louis C. Wool draw up a resolu
tion to be presented to represen- 
Utlves to the General Assembly 
embodying the ChambeVs views on 
modlAcatlon of the sales tsoc.

Atkins, after reviewing the find
ings o f the Expenditures Council 
on the state Income txx. suggested 
that the sales tax with a lower per
centage be retained. He would 
also give broader exemptions to 
farm equipment, machinery and
raw mate'rlals used by roanufac 
turers. He speculated that the 
tax might be aa low aa ooa per 
cent and not higher than two par
cent.

Forva e e a  8 I 8 ,M « .8 M  "O a riik M i’'
Walsh said that p tax Uw ex

empting purchases up to 35 cents 
one cent on 55 cents to $1.38 and 
two cents on $1.40 to $2.38 might 
be feasible, including, broader ex
emptions. He' foresaw a 15 mil' 
lion dollar "cushion" after the 
third qiiarUr of the present three 
per cent tax. If the Legislature 
sees At, WaUh said. It could ex
periment with one per cent with 
no exemptions or exemptions only 
on churches, food, etc.; for a trial 
period.

South Coventry
It̂ ra. PanBae Little 

WlUlmantIo Ex. Phone Mt5-W1

5:30 p. m. o f  the Coventry, Tol
land and Wmingtqn Education As
sociation to be held at the HlcNs 
Memorial school to Tolland. Bev- 
ehth grade teacher at the Bouth 
Btreet achool, James T. Laldlaw, 
will ahow nature science pictures 
durihg the entertainment program 
which will also include other 
planned Items.

St. Mary's CYO group have 
scheduled a skating and sliding 
pariy, weather permitting, Tues
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Bamo.

Members are urged to attend the 
annual meeting, 'I'uesday at 8 p. 
m., o f the Booth-Dimock Memorial 
Library, Inc., In the reading room.

Through a recommendation by 
the State Board of Health the local 
chairman, Mrs. Eleanor A. Love, 
o f the Board of Education, has 
been working for the past lireek to 
correct the source o f water supply 
in the town schools. As the con
dition now stands after Tuesdav 
of thla week all town schools will 
be using a State Board o f Health 
approved water supply.

Danbury Gets Six 
Inches of Snow

- t> a n b u r y .  Jan. 18: TTie
weatherman says today It la rain
ing all the way from Virginia to 
Hartford, Conn. But Insofar as 
Danbury Is concerned, the ‘weath
erman la all wet perhaps from hla 
new precipitation.

It’a atill anouing here as It has 
been~'almoat continuoualy for the 
past Ave weeks. The forecaster 
has not been right about Danbury 
weather for ad long, there are 
thoughts o f Danbury having an 
obKrvatory of Ita own.

Today’s  snowfall measures 
about rix Inchea and unless a sud
den change cornea It looks like 
there will be qnother foot on top 
o f the accumulated snowbanks 
which already measure from three 
feet upwards.

Next weather forecast from 
Danbury In the spring. “We’re 
going Into hibernation."

OhlekMi Fox- lacreaaes

*Hartford, Jan. 13 — (8  ̂ — The 
State Health Department reports 
that naw chicken pox cases In- 
creasad to 485 last week from 
148 for the pyecedlng week, and 
for tha alaveiith cpuaecutiva week 
It tha moat pravalant disease. ’The 
department alao reported the fol- 
lowtng new cases o f communicable 
dlaesMs: Whooping cough, 45; 
mumps, 39; scarlet fever, 12; 
diphtheria, one; and meningitis, 
riira^

Mrs. Edwin Hall of the English 
department, staff o f the University 
of Connecticut ^̂ l̂l be guest speak
er at the meeting Tuesday at 8 
p. m. of the Coventry Players In 
the auditorium of the Nathan Hale 
Community Center. Her lecture 
will be “ How to Use to Voice In 
Singing.” She will also discuss 
"Speech”  with an audience par
ticipation. The group cast of 
"Dark Town Jamboree”  will have 
a dress rehearsal In the auditori
um at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday for 
the second presentation of the 
show there on Saturday at 8 p. m. 
Tickets an  now available at local 
merchants.

Mrs. Marjory Carson announces 
the following menus to be served 
during the school hot lunch pro
gram thla coming week. Monday; 
Fricassee chicken, mashed potato, 
raw carrot salad, bread, butter, 
milk. Tuesday, pea soup, peach 
jam sandwich, milk, jello. Wed
nesday spaghetti with, meat 
sauce, cabbage salaS. bread, blit
ter, milk. Thursday, baked po
tato. creamed chipped beef, boiled 
carrot, bread, butter, milk. Frl- 
dav. baked macaroni and cheese, 
roie slaw, bread, butter, milk, 
fruit. Mrs. Mildred Judatz.. Mrs 
Granberg and Mrs. Edith Moore 
were volunteer helpers last week. 
Anyone able to assist with this 
worthwhile program Is requested 
to conUct Mrs. Carson, telephone 
2795 W4.

Officers of the Belter Govern
ment Club are: Prealdent, Philip 
Hoi way; vice president, Charles 
HelmoM; secretary. Mrs. Henri
etta Downing: treasurer. Herbert 
Gable. Standing committees ap
pointed were: Membership, Ste
phen -I-oyzlm, chairman. Mrs. 
Treva Moray, Mrs. Pauline Tyler. 
Mrs. Pauline Helmold; House, Er
nest J. SUrkel with committee 
to be appointed: program, Joseph 
Motycka with committee to be 
appointed. At the meeting It was 
reported that the State Depart
ment of Health had condemned 
the drinking water at the Center 
school as being unlit for drinking 
purposes and the following com
mittee was appointed to look Into 
the matter: Mr. Loyzlro. Mrs. Mil
dred C. Hlltgen. John Flynn, Mr. 
Helmold and Mra. Wlnthrop Mer- 
riam, Sr, They will Investigate 
and see what action can be made 
to recUfy the condition and report 
hack to the club at the next meet
ing scheduled for February 5. 'The 
Board of Dlrectort. conalatlng of 
the officers and two membera to 
be appointed by these officers, will 
turn In a budget at the next 
meeUng,. M rx. Ctarlpa Evans 
wRj! appointed publicity chairman.

Membera of the Waterfront 
Park Home Economics club met 
at the home o f Mrs. Mary Calve 
of Gerald Park Friday afternoon 
when M|aa Cora Webb, Tolland 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent spoke on the "Reducing of 
Food Coets."

The public la Invited to attend 
the Parent-Teachera Association 
meeting Wednesday at 8 p. m. at 
the Grange hall In the North dla- 
trict. ’There will be present a 
representative of the State "Board 
of Education who will be prepared 
to Ulk on “Coventry School Needs 
Baaed on Twro Previous Surveys 
Made By ’Thle Department." A r 
thur J. Vinton, chairman of the 
new echool building comnnittee 
will alBo be In attendance, aa well 
aa other Invited membera o f that 
group. An open dlscuaaion will 
follow.

The Browniaa o f the Girl Scouts 
will resume inaetliw» Tuesday fo l 
lowing achool. In tno basement of 
the B u ^ ’ lXniock Memorial U . 
braty. 'Tha Ifltonnediata Troop 1 
will moot then in the auditorium 
of the Nathan Hale Community 
Center,

A number of teachers of the Io
cs I < schools are planning to attand 
the auppor ncetlng l!uaoday at

District Officer 
* To Visit Lodge

Scandla Lodge, No. 33, O. o f V., 
will have aa a visitor at Its regu
lar bi-montbly meeting Thursday. 
Misa Violet Bonntvere o f Essex, 
Connecticut, district deputy for 
the lodge, and her staff for the 
purpose o f Installing the newly 
elected officers.

Mra. Beatrice Johnaon la the 
nawly elected chairman of the next 
six months succeeding the retir
ing chairman. Carl H. Peterson. 
Her associate officers for the term 
will constat of Vice Chairman 
Florence Peterson; secretary, Earl 
E. Anderaon; assistant secretary. 
Cart Peterson; financial secretary. 
William Orr; assistant financial 
secretary, Lennart Torstenson; 
tbaaaurer, Bharwood Smith; chap
lain, Arnold Johnaon; mistreaa of 
ceremony, Mildred Gustafson; aa- 
Blatant master of ceremony. Nils 
Sbenning; Inner guard, Ivar John 
son; outer gtiard, John R. Wanner 
gren; pianist. Sylvia Smltb; tius- 
tee, Frideborg Thoren and auditor, 
Mabel Olson.

In addition to the district depu
ty and staff, visitors will be pres
ent from the seven lodges com' 
prising Group No. 1 wiilch will 
meet after the close of the meet
ing to draw up plans for  the com
ing Group -Iiutallatlon meeting. 
Carl Thoren Is chairman over thla 
group and will preside at this 
gathering.

Following the Installation, re
freshments will be eeiwed tn the 
banquet hall under the supervision 
of Mrs. Nornm Erickson and her 
committee.

r o l l u m i

No Need Seefi 
T oA lterT ax

P«r»ons Suggests Spe* 
cial SesBion o f Legis* 
lature Be Discarded

Hartford, Jan. 13— (JF)— Robert 
E. Paraona, Farmington nepubllcan 
and president pro tempore of the 
state Senate, aaya he doesn’ t think 
that tix months’ experience with 
the state ealee apd uac tax Is 
enough to permit making "an in
telligent change" In It.

Senator Paraona Said that for 
that reason he was suggesting that 
the proposed special aeasion to 
conalder revision of the tax law, 
new scheduled for mid-February, 
be diacarded.

"I aee no emergency In this taxa
tion matter,”  said Paraona, “ just 
because the state Is getting a little 
more revenue than It actually 
nwds. There may be some good 
changes that conld be made In the 
law but I ’ don’t think they can be 
called emergenclea.”
Not "Breaking" With LenderaUp 

Paraona said he waa not "break
ing”  with Republican leadership 

. ita attitude toward sales tax 
rcvlBlon, and added that "I am not 
mad about anything.

‘T juat don't see eye to eye with 
them bn thla point,” he declared. 
"It's an honest difference of 
opinion.”

Parsons expressed his views yes
terday at a Leglslatlvo council 
meeting called to discuss opening 
the s p ^ a l session agenda to Items 
other than the salea tax. No prog- 
reas was made to\vard ending the 
disagreement among Democratic 
members, who have several sub- 
jecta they want conaidered; Re- 
publtcana, who want to limit the 
session atrletly to tax matters, and 
Parsons, who wrants no session.

Bolton
Doris Mohr D’lfolto 

ToL Naacbeotor 5545

Robort Bridgman, Andris U sbmsn 
and Ramon Monti o f North Cor- 
entry. A Gold Arrow awrard wraa 
made to the North Coventry group 
o f boys for special achievement. 
After the awards, the boys learned 
the use o f the micrometer and en
joyed games. Frits Nqrsn, chair
man o f the Pack committee for the 
QuarryVille Men’s Club which 
sponsors the Cube, presented the 
boys wrltb Scout diaries, the gift of 
C. E. House *  Son o f Manchester, 
and Scout calendars from Kenne
dy’s o f Hartford. It haa been an
nounced that Mrs. Woodrow Sac- 
cocclo wrill serve as den mother for 
the boys In the Quarryville area.

Mrs. John Avery, chairman of 
the Ways and Means committee Of 
Bolton P.T.A., reports the food 
sale held at J. W. Hale’s store Sat
urday was very successful. She 
has expressed her gratitude to the 
many who contributed food and 
those who patronized the sale.

Committee appointments were 
announced at Friday’s meeting of 
Bolton Grange. Mrs. Walter F. 
Elliott and Mrs. Oyde Marshall 
were named to the Legislative 
committee; Publicity, Mrs. Keeney. 
Hutchinson; Charity, Miss Adella 
Loomis and Mrs. Arthur Plnney; 
Collector for Blue Cross, Keeney 
Hutchinson; plaplst, Mrs. Clifford 
A. Loomis. Mrs. Fred C. Mohr 
haa been re-named chairman o f the 
Home Economica committee, aa- 
sisted by Mrs. Anthony Maneggla, 
Mrs. Gluglio Brondolo, Mrs. Ar
thur Plnney, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Mack, Maxwell Hutchinson and 
Fred C. Mohr, Sr. ’The Degrees 
committee is composed of Mrs. Jb- 

keenc

Richard Miller and Louis Miller 
of Hartford were recent guefeta of 
their grandmother, Mra. Laura 
Judson.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Redzon, 
Jr., of Tolland announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Mias 
Mary Ridzon. to Arthur L  O’Neill 
son o f Mrs. Katherine O'Neill and 
the late Arthur O'Neill of Park 
street Manchester.

Emil Evrald of New York city 
Is a guest of his Tolland friends.

Miss Elizabeth Hicks presented 
several books to the Tolland Li
brary Association. They were moat 
on Art.

The community was saddened 
to learn of the death of Miss 
Mary Galavln who died at her 
home Thursday morning. She was 
bom In Tolland, the daughter of 
John and Margaret (Tuohey) Gal- 
avin and had lived In Tolland all 
her life. She leaves a brother. 
James Galavln o f Tolland and a 
sister. Miss Katherine T. Galavln 
of Hartford. The funeral will be 
held from the Burke Funeral 
Home Saturday. Burial in St. Ber- 
ards Cemetery.

Miss Elizabeth (Galz) Goetz, 89, 
widow of Edward Goetz died Mon
day at the home o f her daughter, 
Mra. Clarence Griffin In the Snip- 
slc Lake section o f Tolland. She 
waa bom In Htedelberg, Germany, 
June 24, 1858 and came to this 
country 60 years ago and bad 
lived in Tolland 34 years. She 
leaves two sons Leonard J. Goetz 
and Henry Goetz o f Tolland, five 
daughters, Mrs. Joseph George of 
Houston, Del., Mrs. PhUllp 
Swartzfager o f Farmingdals L. L., 
Mrs. Joseph Baum o f Forest HUIs, 
L  I., Mrs. Curtis Lassow of 
Rockville, and Mrs. Clarence Grif
fin of Tolland. Funeral and burial 
at Forest Hills, L. 1., Thursday.

Word has been received from 
the fsmily of the late Rev. James 
H. Wood that Mra. Wood passed 
awsy at the boma of her daughter 
Althea in Niagara, North Carolina 
a few days before Christmas^ 1847. 
Rev. James Wood was a former 
pastor o f the Methodist church In 
Tolland for several years M n. 
W ood'bad 'bden’ ah ’ tnvsjid for se
ven years. The Wood family with 
the several young people were 
quite popular In town where Rev. 
Wood served the eburqh for sev
eral years.

The Tolland Orange sponsored a 
public Set-bgck party a t  the 
Grange Hall Wednesday evening 
January 7th, with Harry Labonta 
and Calvin Wilcox tbe committee.

Tbe monthly meeting o f the Tol 
land Oemmunlty Men's club wss 
held In tbe social rooms o f the 
church Thursday evening at 8:00 
o ’clock, with a good attendance. 
Winifred Toung was chairman of 
the conunlttee, Eugene Winch of 
Tolland East Side showed pictures 
of Forest and Wild Ufe. Refresh
ments were served during the so- 
clsl hour.

The Bosrd of Education has been 
advised by the State Department 
of Education that I. B. DunAeld, 
Supervisor o f Rural Education, 
will be retired on July 15 at which 
time he will have completed 30 
years’ service with the Depart
ment. Mr. Dunficld has been in 
111 health for some time and la now 
on leave of absence at Daytona 
Beach, Florida. His retirement 
comes at his own request necessi
tated by hla ill health.

George E. Graff of New York 
City will succeed Mr. Dunfield aa 
superintendent of schools for Bol
ton, Andover, Columbia, Ellington, 
Somers and Union on January 16. 
Mr, Graff received hla Bachelor of 
Science degree at New York State 
Teachers College, Albany, In 1930 
and holds a Master of Education 
degree from the same school. He 
haa done graduate work at New 
York University and has lectured 
in sociology at that university. He 
has taught In rural and elementary 
schools for seven years and has 
been a junior high school principal 
and guidance counselor for several 
years. At present he is with the 
Veterans' Administration in Brook
lyn, New York, In the vocational 
rehabilitation and guidance divi
sion. Mr. Graff waa selected for 
his experience and qualifications as 
a result o f competitive examina
tions recently held by the Statq 
Department of Elducatlon for edu
cational administrative work.

A t the postponed December 
meeting o f the Cub Pack held Fri
day night, George Ward of North 
Coventry waa taken Into the pack 
and • invested with the Bob Cat 
ceremony. Two-year service star 
awards were presented to Richard 
Noren, Samuel Dunlop, Jr., and 
John Avery of Bolton; and Ronald 
Wlttraan, George Kingsbury, Jr.,

"W en To Honor Msrineo"

Hartford, Jan. 1S -(8V -U rging 
CoxnocUeut roaldopto this w««Jc to 
oboorvt Mfirino C c ^  W«ok. Gov- 
erner h feO m ughy paid lait night 
that *Tt ip foe)) for up to honor tha 
Marina Oorpa and to pay trihuta 
to tbe imaPlflab. heroic aervicoo 
‘from the halla o f Montezuma to 
the shores of Tripoli’ o f the men 
and women of the coroa. Its re 
aerve component and the Cltiaeo 
Marina Corea."

aeph Mack and Keeney Hutchin
son.
' Magwell Hutchinaon has been 

appointed president o f the Fair 
comqiittee; Patar MaaaoUnl, vice 
president; Miss Charlotto Hoar, 
secretary; and Edward DeDoaaer, 
treasurer. Sub-commltteea will be 
announced at a later date by the 
ofBcera of the Fair committea.

Mrs. Walter F. Elliott. Mra. 
Howard Skinner and Georgs O. 
Rose, Jr., will serve refreshments 
at the. next regular meeting. Bol
ton Grange will entertain Eaat 
Central Pomona for their bi
monthly meeting on February 7. ,

The Ladias of St. Maurice, af
filiated with S t  Maurice Chapel at 
Bolton Center, have set them
selves the task of raising funds to 
winterise the chapel. Built several 
years ago next to the McGurk 
summer home, the chapel has been 
open only during mild weather 
and the women are determined to 
speed the day when they may 
hear mass In their own little 
chapel all year 'round. An "Old 
Tyme Mihstrel," the first of their 
fvind-raislng events, will be pre
sented on Friday evening. Janu
ary 16th at 8 o'clock at the Rain
bow Inn on Route 44. Mrs. Wil
liam Minor, Chairman, has made 
arrangements with Green-Chobot 
Post No. 52, American Legion of 
Coventry o put on the show 
which they’ve done very auccess- 
fiilly In other towns In this area. 
Tickets arc now available from 
Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson, Mrs. 
Anthony Flano and Mra. Henry 
Sheckley or may be obtained at 
the door on Friday evening.

Chief A1 Foy of the Manchester 
Fire department will address the 
Quarryville Men’s club at Ita 
meeting Monday, January 19, In 
the basement of the church. Presi
dent Arnold McKinney haa espec
ially invited the BoUon Volunteer 
Firemen to hear Chief Foy’s talk.

Mentally 111 
LackH ousii^

Yerbury Admlls ‘ Defi
nite Basis’  for Over
crowding Charges

Btamfoid, Jan. 13—(8>)—Charges 
that Connecticut’a mentally 111 are 
Inadequataly housed and that men
tal Inatltutlofia are over-crowded 
have a^’dafinlte basis,”  Dr. Edward 
C, Yerbufy, superintendent o f tha 
Middletown BUte hoapiUI. toM ■ 
meeting o f the Stamford Social 
Work council here yesterday.

Doctor Yerbury aaaerted, how
ever. that "despits the handicami 
we have been faced* In Connecti- 
cuU we have made alow but steady 
progress toward Improving the 
stsmdard of care for the mentally 
1 1 1 . "

The newly organised Humana 
and Welfare Institutional commit
tee haa already studied some of the 
phjrslcal needs, and plans are un
derway for a building program of 
between $5,000,000 and $8,000,000. 
ht. aald.
Three Factoia "Beyead OoBtrel"

. Three factora "beyond our con
trol”  were, according to Dr. Very 
bury: The accumulation of chronic 
patients: increased admissions, 
and l e n ^ y  hospitalization.

Meaaurea to alleviate these fac- 
tora, he said, might include limit
ing admlastona* and increasing the 
«Uacharge rate. Providing addi
tional M  capacity by the erection 
of new- builiUnga would mean an 
extravagant waste o f money if 
the flrat two suggastlona couM ha~ 
carried out. Dr. Yerbury assarted.

Adoption of the first two auggas- 
tlens coupled with the appropria
tion o f adequata funds to incraasa 
the mental health clinic faculties 
and to step up In-patient treat
ment facllltlea to Include all pa
tients confined In the hospitals 
would subatantially decrease the 
number of admlssione, he pointed 
ou t A t the same time, he aald, 
many more patients could ha re
tu rn ^  to the community to  re^ 
eum« their responelbllltlea to ao- 
clety.

Dr. Yerbury declared that not 
until last year waa any action 
taken to replace "hospitals >\iilch 
we know ar4 fire traps” despite 
the fact that “we have been plead
ing for years for money with which 
ttf replace these obsolete struc
tures.”

'Hospitals Understaffed 
He admitted that the sUte hos

pitals are understaffed and badly 
In need of phyaiclang nurses and 
aides and asserted that "salaries 
are still too Inadequate to attract 
the best qualified employes."

Dr. Yerbury blamed the “apa
thetic public’’ for conditions which 
he said could be easily corrected 
If the general public took more in
terest In serious health prob
lems.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SoHmene and Flaxg, Inc.
634 Center Street

Dimenigma 

What Is It?

SEE WEDNESDAY'S HERALD

•LUI

EVER SEE A  
DREAM WALKING?

If she, or some other person, falls 
on your premises, is injured and 
brings suit, it might cost you 
plenty. Protect yourself again*3t 
costly claims by getting insur
ance through this agency.

Call 3450 today and a repre
sentative will call to discuss this 
—and other types of needed in
surance with you.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Ineorpora'

Real Estate and liuur. i.w 
953 Main Street Tel. 3450

Rockville

DAR Meeting 
Is Scheduled

Publie Invited to the 
Gathering at Union 
Church, Rockville

Roekrilla, Jaa. 13— (Special)— 
M n . William 'H. Pray, regent o f  
Babra Trumbull Chapter. D. A. R., 
haa anaouncad that tha public la 
invited to attend the meeting of 
the Chapter to be held on Wednes
day afternoon at the parlors of 
the Union church, the meeting be
ing In charge o f  the Oonaervatlon 
eommlttce.

Thera wtU be a short builncas 
meeting at 8 p. m. and at 3:30 
p. m. Mrs. Helen McGuire, Interior 
decorator from Brown Thomson 
Company in Hartford, will spaak. 
She will glva auggcatlona on home 
decoration with suggastlona on 
hew to usa modarn fumlahlngs and 

/ aecaasortaa ao that they wifi har- 
inontM with old furniture. Follow
ing her talk there will be a quea- 
Uon p ^ o d . ,

The hostesses for the afternoon 
ara Mra. Miron Cs m , chairman; 
Mrs. Howard L Wood, Mrs. Harry 
C. Smith, Miaa Elsla Cummings, 
Mias Mary WhltUasay, Mra. Jarris 
Clapp. Mrs. Robert Hyda and Mrs. 
Harold O. Daria.

Men Pranwted
Fourteen membera o f (fompany 

B, 169th Infantry^ Connecticut 
National Guard, Hava baan pro
moted from private to private flrat 
clam  aa foUowa; Walter C. Blon- 
tars. Leonard B. Boudreau, Clinton 
A. Church, John F. Drost, O a »  R. 
HUton. Thomas F. Maynard, Hen
ry Q. Olandar, S ta n ly  M. (^{Mhon- 
tyk. Robert E. RaezfcowsM, Omar 
H. Bchook, Jr., Lao L. Bokolla, Mi
chael J. TTOmko, Robert E. Welz, 
and John A. Zelonka. Men be
tween 17 and 84 Interested In join
ing Company E ahould riait the 
Manchester Armory on Tueaday 
evening between 8 and 10 p. m. 
Each mamber of the National 

lOuard la given a full day’s Army 
pay In grade for his two-hour 
woskly training.

Moose Women
The Women of the Moose will 

meet thla avenlng at 8 o’clock at 
the Moose rooms on Elm street.

Annual Meeting
The First Lutheran church will 

hold its annual meeting this eve
ning with a pot luck supper at six

o’clock foUowsd by a business 
meeting at,seven o'clock.

H M  O. Barry Msotiag 
IThers wU  ha a meeting of James 

W. Milne Camp, United Spanish 
War Vatorana and tha n isn  O. 
Berry AuxHlary this evening at $ 
p.m. at the O. A . R. halL

Oemica IMaettaw '
Tha Grst regular mesiung of the 

Oomroon Council alnce the Inaugu
ration ot the new city officials 
ba held this tvaning at asvan 
o’clock at the Council roonaa with 
Mayor Fradarick Berger presiding.

Nan’s Ctab
Tha Man’s Club of the Baptist 

church will hold a Racreatlon 
Night program thla ovtnlng. Msm- 
bera ara invited to bring a friend 
for the tvanlng's program which 
will include ping-pong and carpet 
bowling.

InstaUatten Tonight 
Tankeroosan Lodge, Improved 

Order o f Rad Men will hold its in
stallation o f offlesra tonight at Rad 
Men’s HaU with Deputy William 
BcMsldge ot Manchester and his 
staff officiating. The officers elect 
include Bachem, David Goodwin; 
Prophet, John Zagura; Senior 
Sagamore, Metro P ^ ick ; Junior 
Sagamore, Ous Milliz; Keeper of 
R e c o r d s ,  Howard Whsclock; 
Keeper of Wampum. Max Rothe; 
Collector of Wampum. George 
Wohllebe; relief chief, Emil Oeasay.

Urges Governor 
Order ‘Brownout’
Hartford, Jan. 18—<P)— The 

State Fuel Oil Advisory commlt- 
tse baa recommsnded that Gov. 
James L. McConaughy order an 
"advertising brownout”  and the 
cloaing of all oil-heated “non-es
sential* ’buildings ‘ i f  the fuel 
shortage In Connecticut gets any 
worse."

The committee. In a report to 
Governor McConaughy yesterday, 
placed bowling alleys and oll-heat- 
ed theatsrs In the “non-esaentlal" 
class.

It also suggested the poasihle 
need for browning out street 
lights, and recommended that mu- 
nlelpsl officers be immediately 

*asked to create local fuel conser
vation committees.

Must Apply by Thursday

Hartford. . Jan. 18—(P)—State 
Motor Vehicles Commissioner El
mer S. Watson has warned motor
ists that if they want their pree- 
ent automobile registration number 
they must make application not 
later than -1:30 p.m. Thursday.

Retired Cleric 
Dies at Home

Pastor Emeritus of Mt. 
Carmel Congregation
al ' Chuirh Succumbs
North Haven, Jan. 18— (P)—The 

Rev. WllUam Gilbert Lathrop, 82. 
pastor emeritus of the M t Carmel 
Congregational church, died yes
terday at his lats residence, 86 
Monterey avenue. Mount Carmel.

He waa instrumsntal in found
ing the New Haven Council of 
Churches In 1934, serving aa Its 
first secretary for three years and 
later as its recording secretary for 
13 years.

Author of Three Books
Dr. Lathrop wrote three books 

on ths brass industry in Connseti- 
cut, the laet of which appeared in 
1938 entitled "The Development o f 
the Brass Industry In Connecti
cut."

Born in Providence, R. I., July 
37,1865, he graduated from Brown 
university In 1889 and later re
ceived hla B.D. and M.A. from 
Yale In 1892 and 1905 respective
ly. In 1909 he was awarded a 
Yale Ph. D.

FItot Served Ik Monroe
The Monroe Congregational 

church, Monroe, waa his first pas
torate where he served tn 1892-93. 
From 1893 to 1901 he was pastor 
o f the North Haven Congregation
al church and later served as min
ister of the Shelton Congregational

church until 1916. From 1918 un
til hla retlremsnt in 1938 hs was 
mlnisUs o f tha ML Carmsl Oon- 
gregatlonal church.

In addition to hla widow he 
Icavse three sans. Henry M. of 
MountJdn Home, Arkanans; Dr. 
Albtrt S. o f Santo Fo. N. M.. and 
Or. Fredsric W. o f Plalnflsld, N. J.

Funsral servlcas will ba held 
Thursday at 3:30 p. m. in the M t 
Carmsl Oongrsgational church. 
Interment wlU be In Swan Point 
cemetery. Proridcnca, R. L

Pythian Knights 
To Seat Officers

Linne Lodge No. 73 KnighU of 
Pythias will hold Its regular 
meeting tomorrow night at sight 
o'clock In Orange HaU. A t tha tost 
meeting the following oincars 
were elected: Chancellor Oom- 
raandar, B. Arnold Johnson; rice 
chancellor, Everett H. Johnaon; 
prelate. Edwin Cook; master ef 
work. Raymond Kulpinaky; keep
er of record* and seal, Gustave A. 
Gull; master of finance, John R. 
Wennergren; master o f exeche- 
quer, Alexander Berggren; master 
at arms, Harold Modcan; Inntr 
guard, Carl A, Johnaon; outsr 
guard, Oiarles Wennargrtn; trus- 
tse for three years, Alfrtd John
son.

These officers will be installed 
by D. D. O. C., Walter H. Hibbard 
in joint ceremonies with Mamorial 
Lodge January 21. The ceremonies 
win be held at the OaaUe Hall ef 
Memorial lodge on Oolway stjreet.
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DO YOU RECOGNIZE THIS?

It's our artists' way o f picturing rhe double job a tele
phone does for you Part "watchdog." it summons help 
in emergencies from firemen, police, or your family 
doctor And as an "errand boy" it carries your order ro 
the icore, contacts your friends, keeps you in touch « irh 
members o f  your family.

Yes, every day —  around the clock — your telephone 
lervice accomplishes many things for you —  yet the cost 
per day is surprisingly smill.

r

More than o mill of bluo prints
Before Western Electric can start construction on dial 
equipment to serse a 10,000 line office, as many as 2,400 
separate drawings must be consulted These blue prints 
would stretch more than a mile, if laid end to end.

This gives some idea o f the complex namre of telephone 
central office equipment, but Western Elecrric is now 
turning it out faster than ever before Its prompt delivery 
and installation is helping to speed the day when every
one in Connecticut can have the kind of service he wants, 
when and where he wants it.

••••fo****************•••••••••* •««*8«*«8«

Ht coHod hor "Shortock Hoknos’*
When 8  Meridea operator answered a call recently, she heard an 
excited voice say, "This is an en erg ek y ! 1 must teach my uncle 
in New York rigju away I don't know whar hotel he is tioppiqg 
•L but bis name » - ■ "  The operator took down the name and 
promised to do her best W ires hummed as she'eolisted the help 
o f a New York operator to call hotel after h o td  Twenty minutes 
later, a grateful Meriden man called her back to thank her for 
getting hit urgent message through You're better than Sherlock 
Holmes,*' he said

O f course, emergencies like this don't happen every day. But 
when they d a  cur releplwne operators are glad to give every 
assurance they can Among telephone people, it's all part o f pro
viding the kind o f servKe a busy growing Connecticut wrants.

THI SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY
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Atomic Expert 
Trinity Guest

Hanson Baldwin to Be 
Speaker on College 
Program on Thursday

Hartford, Jan. IS—Raaenre and 
active mil)tory peraonnel la the 
Hartford area have been invited to 
attend a free public lecture by 
Haaaon W. Beldfotn, mUltory edi
tor o f The New York Tlmee. at 
Trinity Cbllege, Thuraday at 8 p. 
m.

The college extended the Invita
tion through Brigadier General 
Reginald B. DeLacour of the Con
necticut National Guard and Colo
nel Ira W. Black g f the Army rc- 
aerve.. Mr. Baldwin, who recently 
cenqplatad a tour o f guided mlaaile

and rocket firing installations 
throughout the United States, will 
apeak on "National Defense ahd 
Security In the Atomic Age."

Since the wer’a end, he has been 
writing extensively on post-war 
military-political problems ahd 
their ramifications, and on the 
post-war reorganization o f our 
military forcea for the atomic age 
and a "U-polar" world. A question 
period following the formal lecture 
will enable military peraonnel to 
'ask Mr. Baldwin about particular 
developments.

Mr. Baldwin la a graduate of the 
Naval Academy at AnnapoMe and 
aerved with the fleet for three 
years. He has written eight books 
on military affaire and haa been a 
military affaire speclaliet since 
1987. During the war. he traveled 
into the front Unra as correspond
ent for The New York Times and 
lectured at the National War Col
lege, the Armed Forces Staff Col
lege, the Air War College, and the 
Command and General Staff 
School. He won the Pulitzer

Prize In 1943 for hla aerlM on war
fare In the South Paclfle.

Dies vn 44tk Birthday

Danbury. Jan. 18 -«P )—Henry 
Van Wagner, a employe o f the 
Oooe Lumber Co- h m  collapaed 
and died while shoveling coal at 
the company yards yesterday. It 
was his 44th birthday. Madleal 
examiner Dr. John D. Booth aald 
death waa due to a heart attack. 
He is survived by hla widow, a 
daughter, three brothers and three 
sisters.

Leaves 111 liv ing irrirtiaiaals

Bristol, Jan. 13 —0̂ — l\ineral 
service for Mrs. Julienne Page, 88, 
were scheduled to be held here to
day and membera of her family 
said they expected all 117 ot h»r 
living descendants to oe present 
at the ritee. Including 66 great 
grandchildren. Mrs. Page was a 
native of Canada who had lived 
In Bristol for the past 50 years.
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utcosts

24 Hour 
Service

Custoin .Made Belts 
Covered BatiOBS 

ared Buckles 
Button Holes 
Hemstitchins

Singer Sewing 
Center

Tel 8883 832 3bin S t

COM8 in ond find wil wrhaf ewr fine 
new Studebeker tracks ara dolnfl 

far many lacal usart whasa |wde- 
manf yau raspect.

Plan naw la gal a naw halMan, 
ana-len ar latflar capacity Siwdabaker 
track that maats yawr raqwlrainantt.

Maanwhila, da avarythlng pas- 
tibia ta kaSp yawr prasaat aqwlpmant 
in first-class aparatlng canditien. 
Wa’II gladly halp yaw da s# wHh awr 
madetw track-earvklng facilities.

par gollMl 
Surprisingly few rapaini

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
80 OAKLAND STREET TEL. 2-9483 MANCHESTER

YES M AN
SAYS

n It's A  FoYor'"
When you give me first ehaaca to 
■ay “ Yea’ to jrour loan I'equaaL 1 
conaler It a favor. And rtiww toy 
appreciation by trying to maka tba 
loan your way. That’s why 1 avar- 
a fa  4 loana to every 5 appfieants. 
liiera are no hard and fast nUea 
here— no board or committee to 
pasa on your appUcatloo. Tha loan 
is made oo your slgnatnx*. Ob- 
makera are not required. And you 
chooee the repayment aehedule 
most suited to yotir laeonie. 
Friends, relatives, or employer are 
not Informed. Don’t borrow o a e -  
ceaearlly. but when a caak lean Ot 
$25 to $800 or more to aeeded 
do youreeif and me a favor fall 
or phone me fin t Phooa me at 
Mtocbeater 3430 . . .  or  drop la 
at Peraonal Finance On. My ad- 
dreas la: 2nd Floor Btato Thaatar
Bldg. Uoenaa No. 881. A  toaa ot 
8100 ooata 820.60 when promptly 
repaid in 13 manthly eonaecaUve

AVIATION TRAINING for OUTSTANDING 
YO UN G  MEN OF AMERICA

HiMdrais if fpfiftiilliis
Zf you nra 17 to 34, physically flL and can past certain mentol tmnlnatlona. you 
may enlist right now In tha U. B. Air Force. Once In the Air Force you wlU Imve an 
opportunity toquallfy for one of the many technical or apeclaltaad training coursM 
offered by the Air Training Command. In addition, you may take couraea under 
the United Btates Armed Forces Inatltute and complete your high echool edueatloo.
Then, if you are between 20Vz and 28, you may compete for appointment to Officer 
Candidate Behool.

Sptiial ip9>rtuBitl8t fir Ufli stNol gridustti
U you have graduated from high school you can enlist tn the U. 8 Air Force for 
8 years and will be accepted for an Air Force Specialized School o| your choice 
before you enffaf, under the Aviation Career Plan. If you arp between 301x ajid 28 
you can compete for api>olntment to Officer Candidate School. Single men between 
30 aad 36% who have two years of college or can pass an equivalent examination 
may be eligible for Ariatlon Cadet Training.

SpmU  ippi»twltl$i fir MB wRh tw8 yim  if MHiti ir Um ifiiirilMt
In addition to the opportunities offered by the Ariatlon Career Plan and Officer 

"ttohdtdato BaioM.’̂ Aa YmmgrrtlM male cUtzeiu between 20 wnd 26% are eUglbla to 
apply for Ariatlon Cadet Pilot Training (next classes start March 1 and July 1). 
Buecaearul graduates of pilot training will be rated aa Air Vhree pilots, oommia- 
aloned aa 2nd Lieutenants, Air Force Reaenre, and assigned to flying duty with tbe 
U. 8. Air Force. These officers will hpve an opportunity to compete for a Regular 
Air Force commlaaloni

SpMiil ifflirtiiiiiUii fir ViliriM if ny if Um hm ti Firm
If you held an occupational specialty in any of more than 300 aklUa with the Army, 
Navy, Air Force. Marines or Coast Guard, you may be eligible fOr a grade aa blgb 
•a Technical Sergeant In the Air Iforce, depending upon your skill and prurious 
experience. Former offleera may apply to Headquarters, U. 8. Air Force, Wasliing-* 
ton 23, D. C , for determination of a grade In which they may enllsL

A l l  T H E M  O P P O R T U N I T I E S  AND GOO^O PAY* T O O  I
Hoot overlook the money to an Air Force career. Right at tbe start, you maka f)3  a month, 
plus sueh easenttala as food, clothing, quarters, medical and dental Mrs. prorialona for retire* 
menL and In a few short months, yotmmay be rated Private First Class at 880 a month. This 
actually gives you more net take-home pay than the average civilian who ta paying for equal 
oeneflu. Fur full details, ask at your nearest U. 8. Army and U. 8. Air Force Recruiting StaUoa.

U .  S  A  r m  V u  n  d

U .  S .  A l l  F o  .

U. $. Army and Air Force Recruiting Station, Post Offiee Building, Mancheater, O m u i*

. ' . I- ■
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Minor Crashes 
Here in Storm

Wet Snow on Highways 
Cause Cars to Collide; 
Little Damage
The wet «iow»torm that has 

ameared the hlghwajTi with a 
slippery coaUngr since yesterday, 
has caused a great many minor 
skidding accidents. SUrtlng yes
terday afternoon traffic slips and 
slides have kept police husy in
vestigating collisions.

At 8:10 a. m. today on West 
Center street a car operated by 
Frank D. Carpenter of .’W Porter 
street had to slow suddenly and 
James F. Puffy, following Car
penter. slid Into the leading ear.

Earlier, at 6;S5 a. m. today 
three cars slid together near the 
underpass on Center street. In
volved were automobiles driven by 
Edward A. Newbury of 15 Ander
son street. Sidney .s. Smith of 20 
Knox street and ICdward Schul- 
theiss of South street, Coventry.

Additional Collisions 
At .'i;50 p. m. yesterday near 

Cl« North Main .street, a parked

Becomes Affianced

It  ̂ 1

l i ; ,

42 and was In the Navy for two 
and one-half yearn. He Is employed 
hv Bacon Brothers In Middletown.

Miss Dorothy Jarvis

Mrs Archie .A. Jarvia o f 602 
Adams street announces the en
gagement of her daughter. Miss 
Dorothy A Jarvis to Donald H. 
Young, son of Mrs. Frank Young 
of 259 Williams afreet. Middle- 
town.

Mi.ss Jarvl.s attended the local 
.  ,  J i .  n  public schools and graduated from

'S n ’’S "  «  .Wn»..tor
skidded Into by the car of William j “ Tn.„rancc Co InD. Sullivan of 18 Depot square i the Aetna Ufe Insurance t
which swerved and was In colli- -•mrinnte
Sion with a passing car driven by ^t''- 'nung Is a g 
Albert J. Dalgneau of 70 North 
School street.

Also about 5:30 p. m. yesterday 
at a point on Hartford road west 
of the Palm street Intersection, 
three vehicles slid togf^hcr. A car 
operated by' Howard f* Flavell of 
33 Packard street slid against a 
parked vehicle operated by Grace 
D. Lawler o f 401 Hlllatown road, 
swerved off and struck the pass
ing automobile of Dr. Howard 
^ y d . 035 Main street.

At 3:45 p. m. yesterday on Pine 
street cars driven by Gertrude M.
Steinberg of 292 Charter Oak 
street and Helen V. Paulauskas of 
160 Slater street slid together 
while passing.

At 2:55 p. m. yesterday on East 
Center street the car of Leon Au- 
dette o f 376 Pleasant street, WU- 
Umantic, slid into the rear o f the 
car 4f Linder Carlson of 25 Rus
sell street as Carlson turned Into 
Spruce street.

Throughout today additipnal 
minor reports of slides were .turn
ed In, the colUslona being very 
minor in regard to damage.

Board Grants 
All Requests

No Opposition to Any 
Applications Before 
Zoning Authorities
There was no opposition to any 

of the requests made to the Zoning 
Board of Appeata at Ita meeting 
laat night and all nine requests 
were granted.

Edwin Hunt was given permis
sion to use a cottage as living 
quarters, located In the rear o f his 
home at 940 Middle Turnpike, east. 
Mr. Hunt told the Board that he 
built the cottage over 25 years ago 
and that it had been occupied at 
dilTerrnt times since. It ha.a not 
been occupied, ho said, for the last 
nine years. He had recently re
ceived several requests from peo
ple who wanted to rent the cot
tage and the Board granted a two- 
year permit.

The Manchester Gardena Cor
poration had two applications be
fore the Board. One for the In- 
Btallation of an eight-stall garage 
In the rear of IS Forest street and 
the other for the Installation o f a 
nine-stall garage In the rear o f 22 
St. James street. The plans show 
that the buildings will be of con
crete block, built against the re
taining wall and would not be vis
ible from the street. The request 
was granted.

I  Extension of Permits
_ Is a graduate of | Attorney John O'Connor appear- 

Mlddletown High school, class of cd for Dr. Joseph Massaro request-

Soiilli ('oveiilry
sir*. Pauline LItlle 

WlUlmantlc Ex. Phone t626-Wl

'Aclditioual Room 
For Town Officials

In order to provide additional 
room for %he different departmenta 
o f the Municipal building It was 
decided to take over the middle 
room o f the Probate Office and use 
It for the Office of the Park De
partment That room bad been 
used aa a waiting room and di
vides the main office from the 
vault.

It la proposednow to partition the 
middle room so as to allow direct 
passage from the Probate Office 
to fhe vault and use the front part 
XX that room for the Park Depart- 
 ̂menL The space used by the lat
ter at present th in the Engineer’s 
office and this will be taken over 
entirely by the Engineering De
partment

The change la being made in the 
Probate Court room In order that 
the Park department may have 
access to the Town maps which 
are in the office of the Highway 
department, on the same floor.

Setback League 
Game Is Seliediilecl

Members of the Red Men's Social 
Club Setback League are reminded 
that the first game of a home and 
home eeriea with the Zipser Club 
will take place Friday evening at 8 
o'clock sharp at the Zipser Club. 
Also the BrlUah-Amerlcan Dart 
Club will be the opponents for the 
Red Men'e dart team Monday eve
ning at 8 o'clock at the Red Men's 
Social Club.

The usual Social Club Dart Lea
gue will get under way Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock. Enthusiasm 
Is running high -in this league and 
the present leaders, the Braves, are 
expected to be knocked out of flrst 
place.

Personal Notices

Dr. William L. Higgins, local 
Health Officer, stated Monday that 
••according' to his records and rec
ords at the Board of Selectmen's 
Office In •he Town building on 
Main street th< weekly tests made 
of water supplied by the Water 
Supply company for drinking and 
other ptirposcs, samples of which 
were submitted to the State De
partment of Health, have met the 
drinking standards of that depart
ment since 1942." Dr. Higgins 
made the above statement In con
nection with the report of the Bet
tor Government Club meeting of 
Thurac^ay evening that "the State 
Department of Health had cw - 
demned the drinking we ter at the 
Center school as being unfit for 
drinking purposes," and which club 
had appointed a committee to In
vestigate '.he reporj.

•Of local interest is the birth of 
a son, Christophfr Neil, to Mr. and 
Mro. Herbert E. Rose of Wllli- 
mantlc. The Infant is a grand.son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton L. Rose of 
Ripley Hill and Mr. and Mrs. John 
M. Allen of Penacock, N. H.: the 
latter were former residents.

The local cubs and junior team* 
were defeated Saturday evening 
In games with the Mansfield State 
Training School teams at Mans
field Depot. Scores were Mansfield, 
23; locals 17, cub games; Mans
field. 28: locals. 20. junior game. 
Charles W. Kokerda reported a 
moat encouraging cheer leading 
team In attendance for the first 
time with Mrs. Korner of Water- 
fl^nt Manor In charge. Transporta
tion was furnished by Eugene 
Rychllng. Victor Rychling. Fred 
Bimell and Mr Kokerda of the lo- 
c 'l  Recreation Board.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Raymond John
son and Mr. and Mrs. Hqrold M. 
Turner arc in Hartford attending 
the three-Jay sessions beginning 
today of the annual Connecticut 

’State Grange at the Foot Guard 
Hall. The former are delegates 
from Coventry Grange and Mrs. 
Turner Is attending sofi.stons as
sisting State Secretary Ellsworth 
Coveil of Andover, which she has 
done for a number of years.

The Girl Scouts Central com
mittee will meet Thursday at 8 p.m. 
at the hom«> of Mr. and Mrs. John 
M. Tyler of Ihjckcr street. All 
m cm ^rs are urged to attend and 
anyone Interested In the activities 
of the committee Is Invited to at
tend.

Mrs. Michael Bcrthiaumc, a for
mer resident, is at her home in 
Buckland rrctipcriiiing from a ma
jor operation performed recently 
at the Manchesfer Memorisl hospi
tal.

Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. li. Little and family Sun- 
d.iy were Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Church of New Britain, and Ray
mond R. Little also of that city 
with whom Mi . Little returned In 
the afternoon,

Ing extension of the permit which 
grants the use of two rooms In the 
dwelling at 29 Park street for 
business purposes. This was 
granted for two years.

Wilbrod J. Messier was granted 
a two-year extension to operate an 
upholstery shop at rear of 699 
Center street. Truman Cowles 
was granted a one-year permit to 
sell and store dog food and sup
plies in the basement and garage 
at 72 Hudson street.

Ronald Daigle was granted an 
extension of two years to keep 
pigeons at 73 Wells street. Ray
mond Robert was given permission 
to convert a two-famlly house. 34- 
36 Durant street, into a three-fam
ily house, when he explained to the 
l^ard that no exterior changes 
would be made.

Earl J. Campbell Company was 
granted permission to erect a 
dwelling which will be undersIred 
on Lot No. 115 on Hawthorne 
street.

46 Survivors
Of Ship Safe

Important Roles in **Pirates of Penai|nee*

■i-

Robert Oordoa, Jr. Bverett M eOtanage

Robert Gordon, Jr., and Evorctt'Alooked for In OUbort and Sullivan
McCluggag* will take the parts 
o f Major-General Stanley and the 
Sergeant of Police in "Plratea of 
Peniance," the comic operetta by 
Gilbert, and Sullivan, which will 
be g;iven under the auspices of the 
Epworth League of the South 
Methodist church on Friday and 
Saturday nights this week, at 8 
o'clock, in the Social hall of the 
church.

The very Important role of the 
major-general Is well suited for 
Mr. Gordon who displayed consid
erable talent last year In the amus
ing patter songs o f "Trial By 
Jury.”  In his part this season he 
will have opportunity In his solos 
to again put over the rapld-flre ren
dition of the patter songs always

operas.
Appearing In tha part of 8sr- 

gaant of Pouca will bo Bvorstt Me* 
Cluggago of this town. Ho had a 
prominent part in last year’s pro
duction as the uaher of the courL 

I  In "Pirates of Pensance”  this 
year, aa the comical Sergeant of 
Police, he will sing "When the 
Foreman Baros Hla Steel”  and "A  
Policeman’s Lot la Not a Happy 
One,”  and once again have an op
portunity to display his ability in 
the lighter vein of dramatics and 
aa soloist.

Mr. McCluggag* has appeared aa 
baritone soloist with the Beetho
ven Glee Club and recently In the 
Tall Cedars' minstrel show.

A few tickets are still available 
for Saturday night’s show and may 
be secured from members of the 
cast or League members.

Short Circuit 
Causes Blaze

(Continued tnun Page One)

In Mfmoriam

to the transport General Hetntxcl- 
man. duo January 16.

The Coast Guard reported 
earlier that the Callan also had 
been ordered to Halifax but the 
Port of Embarkation said the ship 
would re.sumc it* voyage to Brem- 
erhaven with the 19 men It had 
picked up.

(iiilded By Heavy Smoke
The crew of a search and rescue 

B-17 plane which returned to 
Kindlcy Field last night reported 
they were guided to the scene by 
heavy smoke plumes from the 
Connolly which was still burning 
flcrcely. All of the lifeboats hov
ered about a mile and a half away 
from the blazing ship and the 
plane led the approaching rescue 
vessels to them.

The 442-foot Connolly left here 
last Thursday on route to Ant
werp with 6,445 empty caskets to 
return additional bodies of Amer
ican war dead from Europe. She 
had arrived here last October with 
0,248 war dead, first such shipment 
since the end of the war.

Captain Benjamin A. Bostelman 
of New York City was master of 
the vessel. The lone passenger 
wa.s Army Capt. Charles H. Col
lins of Camp Kilmer, N. J.

300 Pupils o f Bridge
port School Evacuate 
III Orderly Manner
Bridgeport. Jan. 13—lO —Or

derly evacuation and dismi.i.sal of 
300 pupils in Nathan Hale school 
took place this morning shortly 
after 9 o'clock when a short circuit 
caused Bridgeport’s second school 
fire in two weeks.

Miss Margaret M. Rock said 
lights dimmed throughout the 
building and while she and the 
“janitor were Investigating Miss 
Mary Todisco. kindergarten teach
er, who saw the wires "red hot and 
■moking" in the corridor, tele
phoned the alarm to fire head
quarters.

Immediate cvacualinn of all 
children in the school, where classes 
range from kindergarten to sixth 
grade, followed discovery of the 
blaze. ML'S Rr ck said that despite 
the delay while children donned 
galoshes and raincoats, the entire 
student body v as evacuated in le.ss 
than three mimiles by nine teach
ers.

Firefighters removed the elec
trical fixture, and severed the con
nection where the short circuit oc
curred. Miss Rock said dismissal 
of children for the remainder of 
the day was necessitated by the 
failure of electricity in the build
ing until the short i* repaired.

Extend Air 
Pareel Post

Troth Annottiieed

Service to Be Inaugu* 
rated Between U. S. 
And Other Countries

A. Palmer w*s elected chairmen 
and Mr. Levitt secretary and 
treasurer of the board.

The annual meeting of the El
lington-Vernon . Farmers’ Ex
change will be held Thursday 
evening, January 15, at the El
lington Town HalL Stockholders 
and Uicir wives are cordially in
vited to the dinner at 645 which 
will be served by the Ellington 
Grange economics committee. Fol
lowing the dinner the annual busi
ness meeting will be held which 
wdll Include reports of the offi
cers, manager and auditors and 
the election o f three directors. Ed 
Woolam will be the guest speak
er following the business meeting. 
Miss Jessie Bakker, home econom
ist of the Elastern States Farm
ers' Ehcchange, will have a special 
program for the ladies during the 
business meeting. The BMber 
Shop quartet, known aa the "Cllp- 
pors" will be a feature of the en
tertainment. Cards have been 
mailed to the stockholder* and re
turns must be back to the office

In a statement released this 
morning by Postmaster H. Olln 
Grant, Postmaster General Jeaae 
M. Donaldaon announced that 
plana have been completed by the 
Poet Offloe Department for the 
early inauguration o f A ir Parcel 
Post Service between the United 
States and Umss countries in Eu
rope, the Middle East, Africa and 
th* Near East where agreements 
can be worked out for the placing 
in operation o f such aervlce.

Th* points it is anticipated 
agreements for this hew aervlce 
can ba Jointly agreed upon are 
the United KUigdom, Cbntlnental 
Europe, Bermuda, Newfoundland, 
.Aaores, Iceland. Senegal, Gold 
Cbaat, Belgian Congo, Union of 
South Africa, Algeria, Tunisia, 
Egypt, Palaatlne, Saudi Arabia, 
Syria and India.

Ratlflcatlon o f tha agreements 
with ths respecUvs foreign coun
tries Instituting the new service 
and th* effective dates wrtll be an
nounced as soon as they are work
ed out and accepted between the 
United States and th* Individual 
nation involved. These announce
ments will include the rates of 
postage to be charged, the weight 
and slse limitations and any other 
details nscessary to send sir par
cel post overseas.

A Needed Sendee
"In estsbilshing Air Parcel Post 

overseas," Mr. Donaldson stated, 
“ the Postal Service is not only in
augurating a service which the 
American people want and need, 
but It is furthering a broad con
cept o f service which has always 
been foremost in Postal Service 
policy— moving the malls by the 
most expeditious means available. 
At the same time and equally im
portant, we are helping to make 
more secure the position of the 
United States in International Air 
Transport.”

In making this announcement, 
Poatmaster • General Donaldson 
said that inauguration of the new 
foreign Air Parcel Post Service 
had been strongly recommended 
by Second Assistant Postmaster 
General Paul Aiken, who has 
direct supervision of all postal 
transport, including that of the 
international malls.

In his recommendation to the 
Postmaster General, Mr. Aiken 
pointed but that such service 
would be accepted wholeheartedly 
by the American people: that It 
would meet i Postal Service need 
and that it would make a definite 
contribution to th- welfare of our 
country by assuring an expansion

L, B«to

Mr. end Mrs. Elmer Rets o f Eest 
Schodeck, N. T., ennounee the en- 
gsgement of their deughter. Miss 
Bemle* Le Venm Ret*, to John 
George Ven Wyek, eon o f Mr. end 
Mrs. John Ven Wyck o f li le e  
street

Mentally 111* 
Receive Gifts

State Society Exiircssc^ 
Appreciation for As
sistance Given

I o: Internstiona’ air commerce and 
not later than Tuesday, January | facilities necessary to carry 
13- the anticipated flow of goods by

Chrystal Skinner, a junior at 
Mt. Holyoke College, in South 
Hadley, Maas., has returned to 
college after spending the holi
days at her home here.

Wide Section
Feeling Cold

In loving memory o( Rpirlto V-sco. 
who 41«d January It, 1D4D.. *
There'a a vacant chair at our tabl*. 
And w* dresm of s vole* w* can hear 

no more:
In our thoughta you will Unger for

ever.
'TUI we meet on thut dUtant shore.
Time may haal the broken heart. 
Taara may maka tha wound leta tore, 
Sm It eannbt 611 tha longing 
For tha loved oaa gone before.
Who ahi.II aay tha grief Is lessened. 
Though the smile may hide the tears. 
Ifemarlea keep tha wound still open, 
Daapita ths passing of the years.

Mrs. Ztomenlea Vasco and family.

In Mcoioriam
Id aad and loving memory of H-Sgt. 

Donald W. Phelps, who was killed 
over MsrshsM Islands, Jan. U. lt4S.
Tss left US Don two pears ago today. 
Tat In our hasrta pou are Just awap.

Mother, slstsis and brothers.

Pkalpa,
IE II

In Monorlani

sad lovlag memery of our 
and faoisr. I t  Ig t Donald 

who paaaad away January

Always Irsf In our hearts.
V irtft aad dskgbttr.

Cuiidhi Starts
On New Fast

(Contlnusd from Pngs One)

marl Amrit Knur for Public 
Health—were among his visitors.

Dsclares Visit Waste o f Time
He told the latter that health of 

mind and soul was as much her 
interest aa physical health. Ho 
declared to the former that he was 
wasting his time visiting Gandhi 
and ought to be back In his office 
teaching people, among other 
things, to keep the peace. Of each, 
he demanded:

(Crmtinued from Page One)

6. As the cold air spread aouth- 
•Vt-Blward from the sub-zero belt 
across the Ohio valley tempera- 
lures all along the Ohio river were 
below freezing. Oklahoma city’s 
minimum was 24 and Fort Worth’s 
was 30.

The colder weather was expect
ed-to extend to the eastern sea- 
bonnl and n drop In temperatures 
was forcast for parts o f the. cen
tral gull states. Rain was reported 
from Virginia to Hartford. Conn. 
Los Angeles reported a low of 50 
this morning after yesterday’s 
high of 82.

Fllinglon

Meeting Called 
By Catholic Vets

The Catholic War Veterans will 
meet Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock in the K. of C Home on 
Main street. The meeting will 
perfect plana for the communion 
in which the memliera will take 
part at the 7:30 mass at 8t. 
Bridget’s church on Sunday room
ing. Communion will be follow
ed by a breakfast served In the 
basement of the church.

TTic speaker for the occasion
What kind of department are i will be John P. Conlon, probation 

you presiding over?" : officer for the Superior Court of
Gandhi's announcement re- Hartford county. Mr. Conlon 

ferrsd In more than one place to was an Army Major with the O
ths possiblUty of hla death.

"Death for me would be a glo
rious deliverance, rather than 
that I should be a helpless witness 
of the destruction of India, Hin
duism, SikHlsm and Islam," de
clared Gandhi, whose following 
numbers many thousands.

"That destruction Is certain If 
Pakistan ensures no equality of 
th* status and security of life and 
property for all professing the 
various faiths of th* world, and if 
India eoptss her."

■?-

S. 8. during the war and sill 
speak on the activiUsa o f that 
branch o f the service during the 
war. .

Elected OntrsI Oommitteenuin

Ellington Fire Department re
sponded to a call for a chimney 
fire on one of the Cooley and 
Richards fa'rm houses on Somers 
road Monday soon after 1 p.m. 
The fire was under control before 
much damage was done.

Word from  ths fsmUy of Wal
lace Bergh report that Mr. Bergh 
is'Improving under trealment at 
the U. S. Veterans hospital at 
Newington.

John Morton o f Job Hill road 
was very seriously Injured Sat- 
urdsy in an Industrial accident In 
East Hartford. He waa removed 
If) the Hartford hospital and due 
to the serious condition he has not 
been moved from the accident 
room. Morton was shoveling coal 
Into a conveyor belt at the Ravin 
Fuel Company yard, 81 Sterling 
rbnd. East Hartford, when he was 
caught In the belt and carried 
about twenty feet before his cries 
brought assistance. Word from the 
hospital Monday morning was 
that he was holding his own, but 
is still In a critical condition.

The visiting Nurse Association 
will hold ita annual meeting to 
night In the Union church at 8 
o'clock. Officers will be elected. 
There will bs an address by Dr. 
Ira Hiscock. Every on* is Invltsd.

Many o f th* townapeopi* hav* 
received their report o f the X-Ray 
pictures taken laat November by 
the State Tuberculpisls f?ommls- 
Sion and ar* rejoicing over a neg
ative report.

Miss Joan Hyde, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Foster Hyde of 
Somers road, has returned to Rad- 
cllffe College after the winter re
cess. Her alster, Mias Cynthia 
Hyde, a student at Wellesley Col
lege. has alao returned.

Mrs. Rita Glrardlni of West 
road will aubatltuts as a teacher 
at the Kibhe-Fuller arhool In 
.Somers to rep lay  a teacher who 
ha.s resigned.

The 8elcctmen have appointed 
Mahlon S. Chapman and Sol 
Lavitt to the board of directors of 
the Hall Memorial Library. Mr. 
Chapman, whose term o f office on 
the board expired last October 
and at that time, declined re-elec
tion, succeeds Charles A. Arml- 
tage, who recently resigned, after 
having served as secretary and 
treasurer for th* past 15 year*. 
Mr'. Lavitt has been aippointed to 
fill the iinexptred term of Mrs. 
Ruby Dlelrel. recently' resigned.!

16,000 Names Now 
On Tax Abstract

The abstract of the Town of 
Manchester contains about 16.000 
names. This is an increase of ap
proximately 2,000 over last year. 
The Increase is due to the decision 
of the assessors to separate the 
list of persons who have real es
tate property and automobiles.

This is done because It has been 
found In the past that many per
sons who have real estate property 
arc covered by FHA loans. The 
FHA pays their real estate tax but 
not the automobile tax. By mak
ing out separate bills the taxpay
er la saved confusion and the Col
lector of Taxes Is more apt to get 
the money with Icsa trouble.

air overseas.
Aiken pointed out that when 

the service la inaugurated, par
cels will be accepted at any po.at 
office for shipment by air to those 
Countries where Air Parrel Po.st 
will be put Into effect. In addition 
to transmission by air overseas, 
such parcels will also receive all 
available aervlce by air in the 
United States from the place of 
mailing to the airport of em
barkation.

Editor aad Writer Dtes

New York, Jan. 13.—(/P>—Percy 
Wnxman, 67, editor and writer, 
died laat night at Doctors hospi
tal. A  native o f Auatralia, Wax- 
man came to this country In 1905. 
Formerly editor o f The Pictorial 
Review, he became associate edi
tor of Cosmopolitan magazine, a 
position he held at his death. He 
WM the author o f numerous arti
cles and a biography o f Francois 
Dominique Tousssdnt, the Haitian 
soldier and statesman.

Chrigtnias Seal 
Sales ill Schools

The final results of the sale of 
Christmas Seals and bangles In 
the Manchester schools showed an 
increase of 336.89 over laat year’s 
receipts. The sale in the schools 
was in charge of Mrs. James Farr.

A list of schools and receipts 
followa:
Barnard ...............................335.23
Buckland ..............................  15.77
Bunce ..................................  4,30
High .......................  105.21
Highland Park ......................  10.91
Hollister
Keeney ..................
Lincoln ..................
Manchester Green . .
Nathan H a le ............
Robertson ..............
St. James ................
Rllver Lane Homes
South ......................
Washington ..........

Total ......................

80.33
4.84

76.00
51.04
48.88
20.36
IS.’iO
2.31
5.09

37.56

Plan to Chop 
Five Billions 

From Budget
(Osattooed trem Pag* Oas)

Ined to ram through an Income tax 
reduction bill thla year that they 
may trim by more than 35,000,- 
000,000 the 344,477,000,000 in reve
nues estimated by Mr. Truman for 
the next fiscal year.

Although the new budget ex
ceeds by nearly 32,000,000,000 the 
anticipated government outlay for 
the current fiscal year, Mr. Tru
man told Congress It was tailored 
to "rigid standards of operating 
economy” and ta necessary to cop* 
with "the realities o f our existing 
International and domestic re
quirements.”

"The plain fact,'’ he said, "is 
that our budget must remain high 
until we have met our internation 
al responsibilities and can see the 
way clear to a peaceful and proS' 
perous world."

Two of the biggest items are
311.025.000. 000 for national de
fense and 37,009.000,000 for for
eign aid and other International 
programs, including the Marshall 
plan for European recovery.

Veterans! services and benefits 
account for another 36.102,000.- 
000; In^rcst on the national debt, 
expected to drop to 3246,000,000,-
000 by June 30, 1949, calls for 35.-
250.000. 000; tax refund.*. 31.990,- 
000.000; social welfare, health and 
security. $2,028,000,000; agricul
ture, $906,000,000; transportation 
and communication.* for the gov
ernment service. $1,646,000,000; 
general government expenses, $1.-
157.000. 000;

Even economy-minded Republi
cans said privately there Is not 
much room to cut veterani,’ appro, 
priatlons, especially In an election 
year. And they voiced doubt that 
any large chunks could be chop
ped from military items.

That leaves the foreign aid and 
the unauthorized social programs 
the main fields for trimming, 

t Besides the foreign aid propos-
1 als. Taber a.aid "there are at least 
$3,500,000,000 for other programs 
not yet authorized and which may 
not be authorized."

These, he said, Ineide a new pro
gram o f financial aid for state 
school systems, a national health 
insurance setup, extension of 
social security protection to large 
groups of workers not now cover
ed, long-range hou.sing assistance, 
and fiood control expansion.

If Clongress follows hie fiscal 
program, the president said there 
will be a record surplus o f 37,483,- 
000,000 this June 30 and another 
surplus of 34.808,000,000 at the 
end o f next fiscal year. Both, he 
insisled, should be used to cut the 
debt

The Connecticut Mental Hy
giene Society through ita district 
chairman, Mrs. Charles N. Greg
ory of West Hartford today ex
pressed its appreciation to the 
many Individuals and organiaa  ̂
tions who gave so nnerously to 
th* fourth annual Christmas gift 
campaign for patlenta in the State 
mental hospitals.

Commenting on ths aucceaa of 
the program, Mrs. Grogoiy S6ld 
that the presents reached th* 
4000 mark about four days before 
Christmas which meant that those 
patients who were frlendleas and 
alone received three and some- 
timea four lifts on Chrlstiwaa 
morning.

Money gifts to th* hospital **al- 
fara fund amounUd to fSOUI. 
Hiese funds wsrs ussd for special, 
sntsrtalamsnts for pattsMts and 
balaaoa win bs expsndsd during 
the ysar for spsdal bonday 
bratlons. ^

"Many psopls," Mra. Otegory 
remarked, "expressed the bop4 
that presents would not bs haadsd 
out indlscTlmlnately due to ths 
slas of ths pralsot As a mattsr 
of fact," she oontlnued, "pressnts 
are selectsd for patients on aa In
dividual basis ty  ths nurse In 
charge of that particular ward. 
Bach year, before Chrlstmaa, It la 
the practice In tha hospital to aa- 
aemUs all the gifts In ons large 
room where they are aorted ae- 
cordlng to kind. They are then 
gift-wr^ped with th* exception 
of one item of each color or de
sign which la placed on top of the 
pile. Thle ia done for men's 
socks, handkerchiefs, tias, pipes, 
cigarettes and other items. Iii 
case of the women patients the 
same procedure ia followed. The 
nurse, knowing the likes and per
sonality of each of her patlenta, 
makes a selection of gifts and tags 
them with the patient’s name." *

Looking to th* future. Mra. 
Gregory expressed the hope that 
the annual gift campaign for th* 
State mental hospitals will contin
ue to grow as the years go by 
and that this demonstration of 
public Interest and goodwill is In
dicative of the public's regard for 
finer State hospitals for the men
tally 111 with a corresponding gain 
in the discharge rate and a dlmln- 
lahing admission rate for th# State 
as a whole.

Five Pergons
Die in ('ragli

..3513.33

New Haven, Jan. 18— Harry 
E. Blrney, New Haven's Republi
can town chairman, has been el
ected a member of the Renuhllran 
State Central committee from the 
Eighth Renatorlal district. He sue- j.At a meeting of the d im tora held 
ceeds Michul D. McClovsra. | last Thursday evening Theodor*!

JANUARY CLEARANCE
S A L E

SKIS and Bindings 
SHOE SKATES 
HOCKEY STICKS 
ELECTRIC HEATERS 
TABLE CUTLERY  
CARVING SETS 
FIREPLACE FITTINGS

40%  off 
3 3 i%  off 
3 3 i%  off 
25%  off 
25%  off 
30%  off 
20%  off

DONT MISS THESE SUPER VALUES

Blish H ardware C o.
79.3 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

(Continued from Page One)

Capt. Paul Saltanis. pilot a i-1 
Ralph B. Sanborne. Ir.. co-pil'-t

The injured were identified .•;t 
the hospital as:

Navy Capt. Lucian Mnebus. 47, 
Maxwell Fi-ld. Als.. head injur rs.

Peter L. Philos. 22. identified by 
EAL a.* night attendant. 1441 31st 
road, Astoria, N. Y., head and leg I 
injuries. I

Eugene G. Stone. 24. 424 Gibbs 
rond. Navy Point, Pensscola, Fla., 
head Injuries.

Morris Maple. 24. 368 Nasrau
street, Princeton, N. J., 2nd and 
3rd degree burns.

Ship Transfer
Viewed Threat]

(On a tinned from Peg* Oue)

Bradley aaid, "we must have a re-] 
serve fleet of substantial propor- 
tiona to replace casualties, furnish] 
transport of men and materials,' 
and support generally our striking j 
forces aa they are incressed."

Bradley said the dollar aaving in | 
the transfer of ships would be less] 
than 3218,000,000 or one to two] 
per cent of the total Marshall plan] 
cost,”  even If foreigners operate] 
most of the ships without dollar | 
payment for cargo carrying."

M anchester
' Itiedian-American Club

Annual Banquet
Installation of Officers of the Manchester Italian- 

American Club in conjunction with the Installation o f 
Officers of the Italian Alliance Clubs of North America, 
Inc.

• Banquet To Be Held At The 
Manchester Italian-Americqn Hall 

135 Eldridge Street 
Saturday, January 17, 1948 

At 7:30 P. M.
Dancing following the banquet. Music furnished by 

DubaMo Brothers. Arnold Pagani, caterer.
Sod, dellTtalian-American Club. II dovere di ogni sodo 

se e possibile di attandere questo grande banchetto an- 
nuale. per L’installazione della amministrazione, per dare 
loro onbre deiravoro compiuto.

' Ekiimostrare la nostra cooperazionc per il lavoro chc 
devono compirc perlanno 1948. Oltrc U comitato annuzia 
che saremo pure onorati di avere I’installazione dellTtal- *| 
ian Alliance Club o f North America.

Dopo proseguira* hallo rallcgrato dall’Orchestra Du- 
baldo Tichette si possono comperare dai seguenti.

J. Andisio. L. Pola. F. Gremmo. P. Mastrangelo. V'w 
Calandra. P. Patrozzini. George’s E*wo Station. Przzo* 
12.50; )

■P
/
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Leagi
Geissler Starts New 

College Job Monday
Former Local t'eadier 
J And Rodtville Hi|  ̂

Coadi Moves Up to 
Wlllimantic Teachers
RockvUle'a loaa Is WUUmanUc’a 

gala la Ui* persoa of rimaela Gets- 
■for. The latter, bead baaeball 
aad basketball eoath at Roekvllla 
High (or tho past six yean, has 
Bwved aaothec stop up th* ladder 
in aeeeptlag the appoutawnt as' 
Assistant ITofsasor o( Rsalth and 
Physleal Bducatloo at WUUaianUo 
Stats Tsaehsn OoUefs. The 
Mady-halred mentor will assui 
his Bsw dutiss.oii Monday.

During M  spoil at Roehvtllo 
High, OMaSlor-eoadMd tsama post' 
sd snviablo teoords in tho two nuu 
Jor aports which found basohall 
aad baskotball olovatod to now all 
CsM hstghts. ^

NaNvo of Bread Break 
A aativ* oC Broad Brook aad a 

gardoats ot ItockvUlo High la 
lass whar* ha plajsrd bsaoball and 
basketball, Oelaslsr oontlnued hla 
education at New Britain Teachera 
Oollsge. At the Hardware City 
eolteg*, Fran played baseball, baS' 
batbul and (oottaul and pIcM  up 
hla ShaepsklB with ths graduating 
elsasoflBSS.

Tha new Taaehers OoUaga men' 
tor Is well known In Mancbeater, 
haviag had hla teaching start ia 
tha local school system at Barnard 
achooL Fran stayed four yeara 
at Barnard, IBSb through lb4g, 
and In addition to claaoroom 
toachlag. of the three R’a, found 
Ubm to organise and promote Jun
ior basketball among tho elomon' 
tary gradao In Manohoalar. 
Ihrough this league a atoady flow 
of talent graduated from th* 
aebeolboy ranks Into high acbool 
aad many of tho boys woro fund- 
amantally inatruetod by the Ubm 
tha flrst high and tschalcal achool 

I practice waa callad.
Thar* was ao>h<*l41ng Oelaslsr 

earn. Doing more than hla Wt 
j as . a tsachar and overseer of bas- 
kotban la the school syatom, Fran 
kapt SB ay* open for bigger and 
bettor gam*. Th* vacancy at 
Roekvlllo waa made known and 
(tarn out of a long hat of eandl- 
datoa tho nanM of FraaeiB Oelaslor 
araa plucksd only aftar tha Town 
o( Voraea Beard of Education had 
earefuUy seaaaod tho list In hopes 
9t gattuig tbs right man. flolec- 

Itloa oi Geiaalar proved a wise 
hetoe.

BMs Adlen to Maaeheatar 
•Oeiaaler waa named fluperviaor 

lad Health and Phjraical Education 
Jod an aehoola in tho RoekviUo aya- 
]tom and Md adieu to Maacbester. 
jllM  Rockville assignment constat-
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JANUARY

USED
CAR

SALE
SAVINGS 

UP TO

$500
VODArs SPECIALS

IBM Ptymoatk 
Vary Ciena 
BIN Itowa

1B4B Hadeoa 
Badle. Heater 

MM Dewa
IMI Chevrolet 
4-Door Sedan 

3345 Down
lflS7 Chryeler fledaa 

4-Doer fledaa 
BB5 Down

1B4« Chevrolet 
Vompo 

IBM Down

Brunner’s
But Center St 

TcL 8191

J

Open
Till

t o p .  N . 
Montlfljr 
Night

ed ad conductiag tha program'of 
tba slamaBtafy gradaa m  wsU m
tbs high aehaol aaalgamaaf TUs 
peat ba bald (or tba paat ata yaars, 
oaa year ed wtaleb was apaait la 
tba aervloa with tba Army. Des
pite tba tatarupUoa due to tha 
war. Fraa waa soon baak ta eivu- 
lan elatbaa and taak up wbara ba 
bad left off by turning out credit
able baaebaU SM baaketbaU 
toama,. During Oaiaalar'a tana in 
asrvtea, tbs dutlaa wart earriad oa 

eapabla pUieb bittar, Marty

dnriag tba CMaalcr 
regime, waa bald highly by ths op- 
polaltioa aad with 
saasoB waU driUad aad oilsd asâ  
chiaea wars turned out that plae- 
ed RockviUa on both the acholaa- 
Uc baseball and baaketbaU amp.

Fraa will leave Rockville with 
regretA and any coach would. 
flbiBo flao atudoats and athlotea 
woro taught aad achoolod by OeU- 
sler who poeaeaaes a ponionaltty 
aad knock ot haadllhg youagatora 
surpassed by aons. Muiy a time 
tha coach atepped into a boy*a 
Ufe and gave a helpiBg band 
whether it be athletlraUy, aohol- 
aattcaUy or demeoUcaUy. Gclaaler 
was a father on many occasions 
to aiany boys during the paat six 
ysara. Oraduataa of tba school, 
both athlatca aad thoas iatarested 
la tha welfars od th* achool, 
plaodod aad aakad atacaraly that 
Geiaalar raooaolder hia derision to 
move. But Fraa'a miad was made 
up aad Monday WUUmaaUo wiU 
hpve a new coach.

Developed Many Boys 
Some of the better baaebaU play

ers developed by Geiaelcr inclrfded 
Steve Mertaa, a pitcher; Don Race, 
a catcher, now with New Britain 
Teachers College; Ralph flehumey, 
a great High school ahortstop; 
Lenny Tucker, a second baseman; 
Lenny DeCjril, Marcus KIbbe, Dc"). 
Edmondo and Jimmy Bordua.

Willis OlskoenslU, now a Man- 
chostor realdonL ranks with the 
best basketball players ever turn
ed out at Rockville High. Oelsslor 
stlU likes to recall the nlifot Olek- 
senakl apUt th* nets for 22 points 
in RockviUa High's 25 to 12 win 
over Manchester High at RockvUle, 
This game found baaketbaU rela
tions Wween the two aehoola be
ing severed. Ray Fahey, Lenny 
Tucker. BIU Brennan. • Clarence 
Finley and Don Edmondo are other 
fln* boys who played during the 
past b ^  doaen years for Geiasler 
on the hardwood court. Although 
Fran never played under Hugh 
Greer, present University of Con
necticut coach. he

after the
patterned 

UConn men-hla style 
tor.

Th* best baaketbaU records for 
Gclaaler coached teams Included 14 
wliu in 17 Btarts and 12 succesMs 
in 15 tries Last year RockvUle 
loot to Middletown In the Class B 
semi-final round.

FUUng the ahoes of tho likeable 
and youthful Oelsslor wiu bs a diffl- 
cult aaaignmcnL Tho post has 
boon awarded to Ted .Ventura, for
merly of KllllngW High.

Ooiaalor plaiu to move his fam- 
Uj from RockviUa to WlUlmantic 
in the near future. Three young
sters two boys and a girt, com- 
priss tha Ooiaalor family with 
young David ready to assist Pop in 
turning out successful teams at 
WUlimfntle Teachera la future 
yMTS*
RockvUle High wlU miss Oelos- 

Icr.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Ika oldiot Ot tho throa 
brothers wlU 

be in the Uhlvaralty ot North Caro- 
Una Unra against New York Uat- 
varoity Thaiiday night at Madiaen 
Bquare Oarflin. North CanUaa 
and NYU an aaaoag tho (ow toaaas 
left on th* undefeated list N. C. 
has won olevea straight and tha 
Violeta hav* copped nine ia a row.

The OuarM baaketbaU team wUl 
play Its nsxt three games oa the 
road. Thursday evening the locals 
WlU play tho Wallingford VbU at 
WaUlagford. Friday night tba 
Guards meet th* Hartford Hurrl- 

at Hartford la a MU*-0- 
Dimas gams aad fluaday night tha 
locala ^ y  ta Mtridsa agalaat tha 
Spurs

Frank Botes Guarda center, suf
fered two cuts over the eyes la loom 
than one week. Several sUtches 
were required to close th* wounds 
The first, ovar tho laft eys, waa 
cut la Bristol aad ths second in
jury waa last Sunday over the 
right eye at tha armory against 
the Red D **^

The Kacm  baaketbaU team wUl 
oppose th* VJ'.W. quintet Wednes
day night at 7:30 at the T.

Bolo Lucas’ 2*4 tripte ia tho West 
Side Rec Bowling League sUU 
stands first la the roes for the high 
three string trophy. Kochin’a 166 
olngls ia also tops

One hundred members and guests 
expected to bo present at the 

annual banquet this evening of the 
Manchester Divlalon of th* Con
necticut Sportsmen’s Asaoclation. 
Th* affair will be held at the 
British American Club starting at 
7:30.

sTMn
W* flhould Uhs Ta Baa laa Manrtiaatar wptaaanted la as or-

IMS
A dlraetor of athlatlcs appotntod 

at Manchester High who would 
have charge ot aU sports plus the 
making up of achsdules

noreatkm director for th* 
town vdio wUt measure up to th* 
otandarda and stay oa tha beat for 
a fuU year, at laast

Last Night *8 Fights
By The Associated Frees
Brooklyn — Maxie Shapiro, 134, 

New York, outpointed Charley 
Riley, ISO, SL Louis (10).

New York—Gerry "Kid” Gavi- 
las MT, HXVans and Gana Bur
ton, 143, New York, Draw (10).

BalUnwre — Terry Moore, 148, 
outpointed CharU* MlUan, 147, 
both Baltlmoro (10).

Chicago—Jimmy Sberrer, 146, 
MUwaukes outpointed Mel John- 
son, 145, Chicago (8).

Pittsburgh—^  Sals 189, Don- 
on. Pa., outpoiatsd Vinaia Ros- 
■ano, 154, Brooklyn (10).

Holyoke, Maos. — Teddy Davis, 
ISO, Brooklya, outpoiatsd Young 
Junior, 127, Sprtngfleld, Maos. 
( 10) .

Nswark — Ralph Burnlay, 151, 
PhUadelphls outpointed Al Mob
ley, 148, Newark (8).

Lewlstoa, Me. — Roy Andrews. 
135, LoweU. Maas., stopped Leon 
L* Blond, 136, Lisbon, Me., (S).*'

The second round in th* Country 
aub Bowling League will get 
underway tonight with all teams 
atrenghtened. Bight teams com
prise the league.

Nasetff Anns defending Rec 
^ g u e  champions finished one 
lull game ahead of the tomi Cham* 
plon British Americans and Wiille'e 
la the first round of play in the 
Rec circuit this aeason.

ResulU in the Dart League last 
night found the West Side Tavern 
^nnlng eight games whUe losing 
two to the Red Men. Renn's Tav
ern took three out of five games 
from the Army and Navy C3ub aa 
did the British-Americans et the 
expense of John's Tavern.

Th* atandtngs:
W.

West Side Tavern.. 28 
Army and N avy..,. 27
Renn’o Tavern ........24
Britlsh-Amerks . . . .  I7
John'* Tavern.......... 14
Red Men’s ...............  n

to MLtNebo and leave ths West 
Side Oval for the advaneemaat of 
Junior baaebalL

The tennis courts in playable 
condition for th* soaaon aiM wme- 
thing dons about tha two courts 
at Robertoon Park.

Boxing revived with th* admls- 
ofon price within the msaas of sv- 
eryons not sky high like th* tariff 
asked in the past faw years.

Saturday afternoon football 
games of Manchester High at ML 
Nobo.

ML Nebo baseball aad football 
field enclosed separately with a 
small fee on each admission until 
the fence la paid for.

A better athletio program in the 
elementary eehoola in town, dur
ing th* school year.

Development of Memorial Field 
into Manchester's No. 1 aports 
area.

The town take over the (immu
nity y building and include th* 
North End in the recreation pro
gram for the year.

SMiMd
A town howllag champloB ne- 

ognlacd through tournament com
petition.

Cloaer eooparatioa between the 
various aportaxMa’s clubs 

Sheto Haro aad Than 
Essard Charlaa aad Ardit*

__ __  ___  Moore, two top oeotoadera foe th*
Twlliht’u ^gu . MaebaU movedi S ftee off on each other tonight in a 

15-round bout at Clevelaad. The 
winner la expsetad to land a bout 
with champl^ Gua Laanevldi. . 
Trinity College announced today 
that Ita basketball gauM with 
Holy Ooes schbduled to be played 
at Worcester on Feb. 7 has been 
ahifted to Hartford aad wlU ba 
played at the state armory on th* 
same data. . .Bobby R lg^  Jack 
Kramer. Paach Segura and Dinny 
Paila display their talents at the 
New Haven Arena tonight in a 
tennla exhibition. . .The Brook
lyn Dodgera are said to be iatar
ested la flrot baaemaa Ed Wait- 
kus of the Otlcago Cubs. . .The 
Navy started shopping today tor 
a civiUaa footbaU coach to suc
ceed Ciptaln Tom HamUton. The 
latter has moved up to th* posl- 
Uon of director of athleUca at th* 
Annapolis achool. . .Oarl Uo- 
combo, high scoring winger of the 
Eastern Divlalon leading Provi
dence Reds 1* th* top acorer in 
the American Hockey League 
with 84 points Teammate Harry 
Fraser U second with 58.*

Pet.
.700
.675
.600
.425
.350
.275

Gallo . . . .  
Kochin . . .  
Paradiso . 
Ralmondo 
Winaler ..

A. C, (1)
. 82 -84 114—2M 
. 184 117 109—840 
. IM 91 109—302 
. 118 87 118-321 
. 90 107 101—298

585 488 650 1871 
kfeOana’a (8)

Plsch ............: .  85 — 89—173
Martin ............. 109 M  905
Guthrie ............ 104 108 126—398
Origga.............. 115 97 101-319
Lamotgreux . . . .  115 110 109—334
Saow .................  — 190 133—282

.MerUne . 

.Morawski 

.McKs*
Twaronlts . <  
.•fehubert . . . . . .
Carlson

e e e e s o a a

* • a * * a a

829 829 886 1618 
as 19)

95 109 39—292 
100 92 99—290
103 — ------103
115 110 194—849
96 116 66—811 
— 116 66-213

Cuneo 
Rubacha 
Berk . . . .  
Trueman 
Poudrii^

Leo’s
466 543 BXS 1647

Baao (1)
101 64 106-298 
116 93 91—302 
100 99 91—277 
91 U 8 102—809 

124 122 106-354

534 500 492 1899

Following ar* th* players re 
leased and added by teams in th* 
Reo Senior Baskotball League for 
th* second round of play. Naaaiff'e 
dropped A. KlelnsehmIdL R. 
Kanehl and added Mickey Murphy 
and Ruoa Cole; Wmie’a released 
Olhort and added Henry Grsyb; 
BA’a droppad Rogert T^gart and 
added Harry Smith and Bernie 
Fisher; Army and Navy CSub, no 
changes; lA’s ralaaeod Gavcllo 
and Enrico and added Ben Pagani 
and Kerr; Kaceye dropped O'Neil, 
Davidson and Foran and added 
Baker. Mahoney and Kraiiakaa; 
Laurels dropped Dubajhinski, 
Lcgault aad Moske and added 
Conran, Witch* rand Burke; 
Eagles dropped Hedlund and Mc
Allister and added Oryk and 
Blanchard. /

Polish Amerks Suffer
Second Straight Loss

—  —  -

New Britain Holy Cross r«tting rebounds and throw-
r 'a ln  /4 0  • AO n n  • couple of tricky suckertrain to 4o Win ehots to keep th* ecor* close with
In Polish L o o n  C a tn »« p**"*®** •"‘>‘"3  at 82 to 81"  a ZAJOp Iram ey In favor of New Britain.
Kose, Surowiec Star Misfortune overtook the P.A.’a

aa Surowiec was ejected from the 
(fame for committing five fouls 
and th* locala lost the neededA  person with foresight once

■aid "Some, days it doesn't pay to height to etoj) the home team.
rmt mif rkt K..I 1“ n.liinU ...4  Utr.1. 1.1

Heckey At A Olaae*

Taalght*s Schedule 
American League 

New Haven at 8L Louie. 
Pittsburgh at Washington.

get out of bed,’ ’ which very well 
pertained to tho Pollah-Amerlcana 
the paet two days as the local lads 
dropped their second basketball 
game in at many days In a thrill
ing and apine chilling game.

The Poles traveled to New 
Britain laat night and engaged 
the Holy Croaa in a State Polish 
league contest which resulted in 
a well deserved victory for the 
home lada with the final acore be
ing 49 to 48.

Thla game was a thriller from 
the opening whistle and the small 
crowd was shouting and roaring 
up to the final gun and really .wit
nessed one of the best games ever 
to be played on the Holy Cfross 
court.

Manchester was th* first to 
enter the scoring column but the 
Holy Oosa lada roared back and 
with some amazing hook shots 
took the lead at the end of the 
firat period by a score of 11 to 8.

ITio Poles had great difficulty 
in breaking through tbs zone de- 
fenj* employed by the Herdwer* 
City lads and stayed In the ball 
game only by the brilliant foul 
shooting which saw the Poles 
make 10 for 12. Big Ed Kose 
•ank five atralght foul shota with
out a mlts.

Coming out for the lest half be
hind by a acore of 21 to 18, Kose 
threw a long shot that waa a 
beauty and then followed up with 
a foul shot that tied the acore.

New Britain was not to be 
denied and employing a fast 
breaking attack, pulled ahead of 
the locals with Majewski leading 
the way. Al Surowiec playing a 
whale of a game under the boards

Totals

Majewski and WalakI took 
charge by throwing in several 
spectacular shota and New Bri
tain surged out ahead of the 
locals. Kose, playing one of hia 
best games In a long career, keys 
the locals close by throwing aet 
shots from all corners and with a 
minute and a half remaining the 
locala were out in front by one 
point. Majewski sneaked under 
the hoop and receiving a throw in 
from the length of the fioor put 
the' victors ahead by one point 
wiih a hoop. The game Increaaed, . 
in tempo with both aides fi6htln((’f “ ***"“ *" 
for possession ot th* ball and 
with five aeconds remaining Koae 
threw a left handed hook shot 
that was a heartbreaker for the 
Manchester fans aa the ball dip
ped In and out of the basket with 
the final whistle sounding and the 
score 40 to 48 in favor of tha New 
Britain quintet.

Koae and Surowiec played good 
ball for the locals with Saverick 
and Server shining brightly. For 
the visitors Majewski aad Wolskl 
were the big guna and led their 
team to victory.

In the preliminary the New Bri
tain girla outclassed a game but 
low scoring P.A. girla team by 
■cor* of 26-7. Barbara Holland 
who la fast developing Into en* of 
tlie better girl players in Manches
ter waa high scorer for th* local 
lasaiea while Jen* Klalick waa tops 
for the winning team.

New Britain Bely Cress (49)

Rhode Island 
N. E. Leader

R b ib b  Only Collegiate 
Combine With Perfect 
R e e o r d ) Highlightfl
Beaton. Joa. 13-(F)—Rhode Is

land State's racing Roms with six 
consecutive victories this season 
compost Now Bngland'a only un
beaten cellegs baaketbaU team.

Lost week Rbodefo Swiah Kida 
won three contoato, beaUng Buck- 
neU, 98-71, Main* 49-32 and Con- 
necUcut 85-63. Maine also was 
scrubbed 68-26 by OinnecticuL

The Holy Cross Crusaders, da- 
fending NCAA chompiona, drop
ped a 47-40 decision to Do Paul 
and then skipped to triumphs over 
American International, 76-49 and 
SL Anselra’a 107-61. AIC also was 
beaten, 49-40, by SL Michael's.

After winning Its sixth In a row 
by outfighting 8L Naselm’s 60-48, 
the Providence Oollege Friars suf
fered their first loss, 62-43, to Boa- 
tofl college.

Harvard, in the words of Coach 
BiU Barclay, "ahot ita wad" 
against Oblumbla en a double 
overtime thriller which the Co
lumbiana took 55-53. Cornell also 
beat Harvard 57-45.

Columbia took Brown’s measure 
decisively, 73-41, and. Dartmouth's 
64-54.

Showing on obvious lack of 
practice, because of mid-term va- 
cation, Boston University was up
set unexpectedly twice, 66-63 by 
Northeastern and 43-53 by Maaaa- 
chuaetta Institute of Te^nology. 
The Terriers revived then to over
come th* University of Massachu- 
■etU 54-47.

Maaaachuaatts alao waa beaten
by the former service men at the 
State University Branch et Fort 
Devens, by a 66-54 score. Devena 
also aqueeaad by Bates 58-87 but 
waa subdued by (Tolby 46-31.

Yale dropped two heartbreak 
ere, 77-75 to Fordham and 59-36 
to Penn. In the Penn game Yale's 
Tony Lavelll scored 23 points, 
dropping In 11 free throwe in aa 
many attempts

Bewdoin lost two, 70-49 to Trin
ity and 68-46 to Wealeyan.

Williama alao waa beaten twice, 
71-54 by Fordham -and 61-53 by 
Rutgera.

Norwich edged Aaaumptlon 37- 
33. Springfield topped New Hamp
shire 50-32 and Maine got by 
Northeastern 56-32.

Eagles Play Nassiffs 
'A nd GrOl Meets lA !s

Pep Pounds Out 
Easy Ring Win

S’w Louis, Jan. lS -(if) — That 
BolUroora decision of a couple of 
ysara ago gtvtng hometowaar Jim
my McAllister a drew derioion 
with world’s Featherweight Cham
pion WiUi* Pep begina to look 
more and more pecuUor.

Pep soon erased th* blot from 
hia almost apoUcas record by 
knocking out McAllister in Madi
son Square Garden, and the chomp 
from Hartford, (fonn,, did nearly 
oe well here last night in a third 
meeting with the BMtimore negro.

Pep'* superiority wee so mark
ed aa he waltaed away with a 10- 
round decision in the non-title go 
that it seemed to th* 7,200 epecta 
tors that he could have put McAf 
Hater ewey almost any time had 
he ao desired.

Pep’s clever left hand kept'Mc
Allister off balance continually, 
and hla right buckled the Mary
lander's knees on eeveral occa 
■Iona.

Skinny WlUle lost one round— 
th* eighth — when the referee 
Judged he waa guilty of too much 
holding, and the first round waa 
called even. Pep won all tlA 
others by a country mil*. ^

Sport Seh^uie

West Sides Triumph

Sports Roundup
By Hugh FUlertoa. Jr.

New York, Jan, 18—(P)—Rut
gers University isn't txacUy bid
ding for the propoaed football 
Hall of Fame, but if anyone wagta 
to put in a plug for the hall’s es
tablishment oh the sit* of the first 
IntsreoUeglat* gome (which still 
is avaUablt) Rutgera authorities 
would be very happy. .From this 
corner. It appears to bo the most 
logical spot..If (tolumbla Bill 
Swiockl con corny his pose-catch
ing taehnlquo into pro football, the 
Gianta should bo a Utio threat 
again next year. They have Paul 
Governoli and expect a few new
comers who can pitch.

v m  b t i
BUI flonalng, U; of Tbxos tub- 

thumper, reports that tho only bad 
foatura of the Sugar Bowl trip 

IS a vlait to tha Fair Grounds 
rocoa before the gome..One nag 
entered waa ’’Ttxas Score'’ carry
ing Orange and Whit* (TOxoa col
or) sUka....Tbo crowd backed 
him down from 76-1 to 6 -1 ....

Texoa Boor*’ tufnod out to be a 
refugee from Sunnystde Dalrlea," 
BUI aaya, "Sha ran . Into ths 
fence at the start of tha boms 
stretch (whU* nmalf« 14th In a 
field ot 14) and re me loping hap
pily hOBM Uireo aUautoa later"..

aboma’a Raa Sehueasler topped 
that with th* Information that 
after th* 1946 Rose Bowl gaaM, 
th* ‘Bama boys want to Santo Ani
ta and put tha wad on a horse 
named "Orlmaon Tide.’’ It feU 
In the baekatrateh and hod to be 
ohoL

Tha Minor Laagua Burinaaa

^Managers' Cuiferenoa at Oolum- 
bua, Ohio, noxt week is oxpaotod 
to draw some 350 league and club 
preaidento and business managers, 
who will diacuas everything from 
th* major-minor agreement to 
how many pastes a club should 
hand out.. Lowell Thomas wlU M. 
C. a ski film show at (tornegle 
Hall Thursday to rolae funds for 
th* Olympic team and the Nation
al Ski Patrol... .Southern ob- 
■ervera won’t admit that North 
Carolina's unbeaten ' baaketbaU 
team is any better than North Car
olina'State. .Whlzzer White, for
mer (folorodo U. and Pittsburgh 
Steelere back, won his first cos* 
in a Federal court last month 
when he won an acquittal for a 
client charged with forgery.

Sing It
(tori Hogendorn of North Eng- 

Uoh, Iowa, cloima on* of hie 
townsmen saw tha Roe* Bowl 
game and cam* back with the 
news that every Ume Michigan’s 
Bob CaiappuU took tha ball, a 
Trojan would yell: "You can have 
him, I don’t wont him, he’s too 
fast for me,"

Bad ot tho Line
Firat appitoant for the Olorado 

U. football coaching' Job waa 
Chauncey Simpson, Missouri as- 
statont, who heard of Jim Yea
ger’s raslgnatioh on the air and 
hod on application in two hours 
later. .BUI O>ok. who played hock
ey against such speed kings as 
Howie Morena and Hurricane Hec 
KUraa, must be trying 4o etort 
an argument when he says th* 
fastest skater of oU is his own 
Minneapolis wlngman. Ants Ato-

J. Dobeie, rf 
Wyeockl, rf 
Suchy, rf . .  
Wolski, if . .  
Majewski, e 
Ctoubelkl, c . 
r. Dobek, rg 
Dyfu*. r f  •• 
Smlgiel, Ig .

13 TOtoU 30
Manoheeter P. Aa 

B
Koae, r f ..............9
Surowiec, If . . . ,S
Saverick. i f ........3
Parclok, c .......... 0
Kurlowici, 0 . . . . 1
Scrvbr, rg .......... 3
Opoloch, r g ........0
Stoum, Ig ..........0 .

49

14 Totals 18 12-17 48
Score at half time 21-18, New 

Britain. Referee, KactynskL Um
pire, Roman.

New Britain (Hris (29)
p B F Pto
1 Kieluk( •****•• .4 0 8
1 Pacyna, I f ........... .1 1 3
0 Lableniec, If . . . . .0 2 8
0 Saola, 0 ........... .1 0 2
1 B. Mlkulskl, e . . . .2 0 4
2 Rutkowski, rg .. .1 0 2
0 F. MlkuUkl, rg .. .0 1 1
0 OateckI, Ig ......... .2 0 4
0 Sobiera. r g .......... .0 0 0

5 Totals 11 
Maarkaater Olrhi

4
(7)

29

P B F Fla
1 flmoluk, r f ......... .0 Q 0
1 Mooney, rf ........ .0 6 6
0 L  Ostrowakl, If .. .0 0 0
1 Holland, c ........... ,1 1 -9
0 McCIean, o ........ .6 0 0
1 Kelley, r g ........... .0 1 1
0 Tedford, rg ........ .1 0 ' 1
0 C. Ostrowskl, Ig . .0 1 1
2 Dower, ig ---------- .6 0 0
0 Delaney, Ig ........ .0 0 0
6 Totals 2 8 .T

9icor* at half time IS-S, Ns 
Brttoia. Raftres. Jolk.

West Sides (44)
B. I

Pogonl, rf ............  4
Frey, if ................. 8
Dobkln, e .............  3
Davie, r g ...................4
Flavell. I g .................4

44
OUl

Berry, r f ...............  8
Ogren, Ig ................4
Churilla, e ...........  1
Talerakl. e ...........  0
Albert, r g ................0
BlovUh, r g ..............0
England, Tg .......... 0
Handler, I g ..............0

Totola .................12
Score at half time: 

Sides.

9 n  
19-lB, West

Tonight
Eagles V*. Nosalff’e, 7:15—Rec. 
WUIIe'a vs. lA ’s, 8:30—Rec.
St. James va. Morlarty’a, 7 p. m. 

—Y.
Marines va. Celtics, 8:13— T. 
Cloak vs. Veto, 9:30— T,

Friday, Joa. 18
HaU High at Monchestar, 8:30 

— Armory.
Guarda at Hartford Hurrlcanea, 

9:11k Benefit of Polio Drive. 
Satorday, Joa. 17 

Army A -'•avy ve. Laurels, 7:13 
—Rec.

Kaceys va BA’s, 8 :3(^R *e.

Legtea Leagn*

Manchealer No. 8 (I )
Fortier 
Prisaa . . . .
Lailey ___
Luppachino 
Low Man .

. 104 95 105—304 
• 111 100 122—333 
.100 118 90—308 
.106 94 101—301 
. 91 86 86—263

Totola .513 493 504 1509

Poirot 
GalUcchio 
French 
VignaU .. 
Colby . . . .

'Totals .

Urbano . .  
Patera . . .  
Muato* 
Becker . . .  
Low Men

Hartford Ne. 199 (2)
.100 109 95—304 
.110 98 86—294 
. 91 86 99—376 
. 92 97 134—313 
.114 111 111—336

. . . 00 6  001 815 1532 
I6-9 (9)
. . . .  89 110 115—314 
. . . .  99 117 111—327 
... .104 115 96—315 
. . . . 9 2  94 93—279 
. . . . 9 9  99 103—290

Totole .483 524 818 1525
fifoackeeter No. I (8)

Wilkie 
F. Barrera 
C. Barrera 
FuUer . . . .  
Whit* ___

Totals ..

.117 88 108—808 
. . . .100 101 103—808 
. . . .  99 116 113—330 
. . . .134 100 126—360 
. . . .187 120 107—364

...587 525 664 1666

Marines and Celtics Clash 
In Top Game at Y Tonight

"Y ” League 8taa4lag
W. U  PCL

am or* than

B. F. T. 
..36 17 69

Moriarty’a 
Merinea 
CelUea 
St. James 
VFW
caoak ...

Burke (Morlarty’a) ..
Vilga (Marinca) .......
Coughlin (Morlarty's)
Zonla (Celtics) ..........
Campbell ((toltlca) ..  
Puaao (St. James) . . .

With only four more gamea to 
play before th* end of the Senior 
Y” League season, all tcaida 

are geared for foster play, and 
the individual players wUl be 
striving for th* special award to 
be given ouL

l^nlght'a oonteato promise to be 
fuU of action in all three games 
for there ta no standout at all In 
th* trtpleheader wRb all tedma 
praetlcaUy on a par.

The firat gam* at seven o'clock 
pita the reinforced SL James out
fit agatnat the hard working 
Moriorty Brotber’a team. The ad
dition of Ben Pogonl boa atrength- 
ened BL Jamea, and if McCon- 
vllle, the Puzao twins, Rlvoaa and 
Bucclno abow up for th* sointa, 
they wUl be a bard team to baoL 
Moriarty’a has lost only on* game 
to date and are tied with the 
Morlnae tor th* league leadership. 
tiMy cannot afford to loa* this 
game, tor the tiUe may hinge on 
toaight’a outeonM. Burke and 
Coughlin ora oxpected to bo th* 
big guna for Morlarty'a with Wil- 
tlams aad McCluokey being star
ling bockcourt playera.

At 1:16, a slaaling gam* tokea 
set with tba Marines. putting 

thalr five gomewlnnlng atrMk on 
tho lla* agalaat the OsItlcA who 
hav* won three etralghL Walt 
Poretok and Bd VUgo, along with 
Moaon, Brooks. Dub%, th* Wlera- 
Mekl’s aad Sapadka wiU ba a 
tough squad to beat, but th* eon- 
ftdent (toHtoa have the ancient 
and fiery spirit of ths Irish to 
give aay league teoqi ia town

a good battle, 
have added (JonnoUy

They 
and Tom 

Martin to their roster to add re
serves and good team playera. Vic 
TaggarL their sturdy backoourt 
man, la a good playmaker and 
long shot artist and wlU attempt 
to rally hU men to thwart th* 
fast attacking redahirted Marines 
who seem, to Improve as a game 
progreaeea.

The final gam* at 9:30, nrlnxe 
the improving VFW quintet 
egalnat the wlnleaa Independent 
A. C. who or* using saveral new 
men to bolster their forces. Tom 
Davie of ths VFW and (Clarence 
Tracy of the lAC or* expected l>> 
put on etellar demonatratlona of 
how the bucket should be played 
and should be. the high scorers < i 
the night.

An ollator team will be selected 
from th* men who play nu'y in 
ths "T ”  league to taka part In i 
home-and-bome aerlaS with the 
Rec League ell-star team In Polio 
benefit'gomeo possibly next week. 
The dates will be announced soon. 
The opening gome la tentotivelv 
■taUd to be at th* ''X '’ court 
Monday night at S;15.

P h jen  Expected 
To StrengdieB AH 
Teams for Last fiblf 
Of 1947«48 Campaiga
Tonight surto ths aeoood rouafl 

in tha Rae Senior BoskrtbaU Laa> 
gue. The first gam* at 7:1S WMa 
th* Whit* Eagles ])lttad agalaat 
the le i^ e  leadiag SoooUt Anm  
and WUUe'a Grill are 
with th* Italian AmaricaBs ia th* 
nightcap.

TOe Whit* Eagles have hit their 
winning stride now, copping th* 
last two games from Uie lA'e aad 
BA'a and are confident ot givtag 
a bftter account of thWBMlv** 
fibie roimd. They have added 
Henry Oryk who used to posttlBW 
with the PA 'a and Jimmy Blan
chard of lost year's Army and 
Navy team. These two should bol
ster the team oonsiderably, aapeo- 
lolly from th* reserve staoJp.ait 
as lack of reserves has neen one 
of the Eagles weeknesses.

Naasiffa have added Mickey 
Murphy and Russ Cole to their 
list, repUclng Al Kleinschmidt 
and Roy Kanehl. Murphy, a form
er high school atar ia now in tha 
Navy and oxpocta hia dlaebargo 
within tha nsxt two wooka ottor 
which be wiU Join the Arms. Al
ways a sparkplug and a amootb 
floor man, Mickey might ba Just 
what Naas ffs need to atoady thorn 
doem. In any event th* Anas win 
be with th* earn* line up toalaht 
that finished oa top ia th* first 
round but if tha Eaglsa continue 
where they left off last weak 
Nosslffa will hav* to step to boot 
them.

Tb* eeoand gome ohoold be a 
treat for the fans. The Rallaa 
Americans who have baca a crowd 
pleoser all eeoaon wUl bo out to 
b r ^  their Jinx of lootng eloot 
boll gomes and get off to a good 
start at th* expense of WiQl*’* 
GriU. Benny Pagani, brother to 
Nino, and Bobby Kerr wiU bo tbs 
new additioas to th* XA’a aad 
both should b* of ooaa* help. Ia 
addition to th*s* two. Putts Ha- 
monda, who has b*«a ronralaaflafl 
after an operation. I* about doe 
to com* trotting out on the floor 
any on* of thee* days, aad Ms 
leaderahlp oloaa will bring tho 
lA's on a par with tho leaitlag 
teams in tha league.

Henry Grxyb, 6' 2" blonds wko 
starred for th* North Ends last 
year, wiU be tho new (OM ta 
WlUle'a - lineup, replociag Btagy 
Olbert. Hla height ia aoeded 1m  
should bolster the team to a groat 
extent. The Grill haoa’t bean 
playing up to par otneo thoy 
knocked off th* British Aaaari- 
cons. They fotmd it rough golM  
eking out a 40 to 39 win (roai tb* 
Laurels then tost to th* A. and N. 
by four points followed by on 
overtime defeat to NaaoUCa.

flomothlag is iaektag end amy- 
b* the addltloa of Henry to tb* 
Uaeup will oolv* tb* prnhleai 
They eertalaly eoat affeed to b* 
caught off guard tonight aa t)M 
lA'a ora Just the team to aat 
them bock.

to WeMMi’a ever *ar ptl- 
vata prefeealowai wire far 
tanmedtat* delivery to 
year bma*.

w e l d o n V
601 MAIN STBEET

Monch«st«r 
Bowling Grton
Now finffland** Piatit 

Bowiinf Alleys
We are bark on our reira- 

lar schedule for the reqiain- 
drr o f the season.
«54 Center St^ Jarvis BMff.

NO MORE SKIDDING
OK ELECTRIC WELDERS can now girt yoa • rtcap 

tiro that la abooluteljr akid-Broof.- Thb racap to now ba- 
Ing nsed by taxi eab^ milk tmrlu. poHce can, ete. Tim 
rubber osed to an abraalTt tjrpc and to not to bo com- 
fused with aome of the competitivt typen. Tba dUd rM 

ifl nyaitoble in all tred designs inrluding onr papa- 
tor Snow Cap. For complctt infonnatioo see your dTihr 
or phono 2-1139.

\

Campbell Auto Supply
Tirao* BflUericst Anto SupNiat* Mndiina Shop BbitIib 
29 BI8SELJL STREET M A N Q H m M I
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_ Qaiiified 
AdverliiemenU
F «r Ron

T o  B o y

F o r  S a l e  

T o S e U

C L A t H i r n U J  A D V T . 
D E P T . H O U K S :

8 :8 0  A .  M . to  4 :45  P . M.

L n l aad PWnto
liOST—In vicinity o f O o tU f*  or 
K ldrld f* atreetfl, Christmna pack- 
a f#  containing child'a gold brace* 
lat, Inltialad S. McC. CaU 2-1560.

An iNH iiiccaieiito

OROUND Horaemeat for doga, 
12c a pound. Albert Bogli, 24 
Buah Hill road. Phone 5900.

L IV E  BAIT. Pond Shlnera all 
alsaa. Wholesaia and retail. 30 
Franklin atreet, Rockville. Rock- 
vUle 608.__________________________

BEE US today We’U tab you boF 
aaay It la to aava Ueneroua ra- 
tuma Ail aavuiga up to 15.UUU. 
fully tnaurad. Uanchaatai Build
ing and Loan Aaaodatlon, Inc.

DELICIOUS Plea, made in my 
own kitchen, price 75c. Call 
Ifancheater 2-0874 or Rockville 
S41-2.

PrraoiM lB

W AN TED  —  Tranaportatlon, vi
cinity o f Jenaen street to and 
from Traveler's Insurance Co., 
Hartford. CaU 2-9322.

R A * 'B  TOUR Income ta* prepar
ed by former deputy collector of 
Internal Revenue. Elveninga only. 
PlMne 8003 for appointment.

HOME-MADE bread, pies, cakes, 
ate. Dally 1 to 6. Mrs. Oreenough, 
t  Haael street.

W AN TED — Puser.ger to Florida. 
Help with expenses. Leaving 
Wadnaaday, Jan. 14. Phone 6077. 
Alma Latulippe.

A a to m o b ilc s  fo r  Sate 4

1M9 PO N TIAC  (61 two-door. 
Mechanically good. C le a n  
throughout. Now Urea and bat- 
taqr. Private jtrner. M iut sacrl- 
Bee, $780. Phone 2-1653.

I t i l  LINCO LN  Zephyr llve-paa- 
aengar coupe. Radio, hiater and 
defroatara. AU new Urea, Actual 
mUaege 29,000, Privately owned 
PlMae 8761.

V ai^K AR D  4-door aedan, 1939 
■ o iM  129, Very clean, 5 good 
ttiga. BeauUful Georgia gray, 
equipped with overdrive, radio, 
heater. Only $295 down, balance 
up to 18 months. No trade-in 
aeeaaaary, at Brunner's, East 
O w tor atreet Phono 5191 - 4485. 
Open Monday nights.

A a to n o b lte a  fo r  Sate 4

W ARRANTEED  USED CARS

LOW  PRICES 
BUT W ITH  CONFIDENCE 

UNDER OUR 
-OOLDEN R U LE  P O U C T "

TO W N MOTORS 
45 W EST CENTER STREET 

TEL. 8557

O PE »: SUNDATS 
U N T IL  5 P. M.

1938 DODGE 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, 5 good tires, gM d motor. 
One owner, $325 cash.' Call 2- 
9847 before 7 — 7177 after 7.

1934 CHEVROLET maater two- 
door sedan. 66 Phelps Road. Call 
5256.

PACKARD  1946 4-door sedan. 
New car guarantee, beautiful 
California blue, radio, heater, 
new white wall tires, front and 
rear bumper guards. Driven only 
11,000 miles. One owner, you 
know him. Don't pass thia one 
up. Trade or no trade, only $695 
down. Brimner'a. East O n ter 
street. Phone 5191 - 4485.

1936 BUICK four-door, $300. Call 
4897.

1941 PO NTIAC  8 convertible, 
radio, heater and other extras. 
Privately owi.ed. Phone 2-1008.

1942 FORD Coupe. Fair condition. 
Best offer takes it. Can be seen 
at Sam and Tom's Service Sta- 
Uon, 415 Main atreet.

1935 PLTM OUTH sedan. Call 2- 
9355 between 4 and 7.

1947 CHEVROLET arrow sedan, 
fully equipped, fog light, spot
light, radio and heater. Low 
mileage. Call 5500.

HUDSON 1946 4-door sedan. 
Radio, heater, new car guaran^ 
tee. Color black. Easy terms' 
only $395 down. This is really a 
beautiful car. Seen at Brunner's 
East Center street. Phone 5191 - 
4485.

Businegg S e rr ic eg  O ffe red  13

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
.Laytnc and Hnlshlng.

J« ft. Jsosstt,
TsL Storri 992A avsnlilgg.

CABINET work shop fabrlcatod 
to your special requirements. 
Shipshape woodworking C>. Call 
2-0963.

RANGE Bumera cleaned. Install
ed. Washing machines, vacuums 
rspsired. ssws Hied. Isw n  mow- 
sr*! sharpened, repaired. Pickup 
and delivery. Friendly Flxlt Shop, 
718 North Main. TeL 4777.

E X T R A  H E A V Y  C A S T  IR O N  
A N D  S T E E L  F U R N A C E S  

F O R  IM M E D IA T E  
IN S T A L L A T IO N

V A N  C A M P  BRO S. 
TE :L . 6244

VENETIAN  BUnda. All types 
made to order also recondlUon- 
ing. Best quality. Flndell Manu
facturing Co., 485 Mtddli Turn
pike East. Call 4865.

R E F R IG E R A T IO N
S E R V IC E

D om estic, com m erc ia l. F o r  
p rom pt d iiy  and n igh t se rr io e , 

C A L L  2-1428
P I E L A ’S R E F R IG E R A T IO N  

88 B irch  S tre e t

ELE(TTRIC Motors repairing and 
rewinding. All work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs, 221 
North Main street, opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
street. Phone 5842.

FOR Positive repairs on ail makes 
o f refrigeration and washing ma
chines, call Walter Plesclk. 
Phone 6024.

H onstiiiold S e rr lc cg  
O ffe red  IS -A

FOR SALE—FOR SALE  — 1937 
Cadillac, $575. Call 7745.

1939 HUDSON 2-door sedan. 
Motor Just gone over; new tires, 
radio and iieater. Excellent over
all condition. Price $645. Tele
phone 7269.

Aoto Accegsoneg—Urea 6
NEW TIKES, new recaps, used 
Ctree and tubes Expert vulcanis
ing. 8 hours recapping sendee. 
Manchester rire and Recapping 
Company. Broad atreet. Tele- 
phona 3869 Open 8 a  m. to 7 p. 
m.

NEED TIRES? Here's your 
chance to save money on Good
year, Firestone, U. S. Royal 
Goodrich, 650-16 $11.95 plus tax 
with your old tire. 350-15, $12.65 
plus tax with pld tire. Sold for 
cash only. Brunner's, East O n - 
ter street Phone 5191 - 4485,

C ALL  DEAN'S personal service 
for guaranteed cleaning of finest 
rugs and upholstery. Floor main
tenance specialist Manchester 
5408. Free estimates.

C A LL  TERRY 'S  Household Serv. 
Ice for expert cleaning of fioors, 
walls, rugs, upholstery, windows, 
odd Jobs. Phone 7690.

B u ild in g— C on tra c tin g  14

PKTTURB Windows, special doors 
and sash built to order. Ship
shape Woodworking Co. Phone 
2-0963.

CARPENTER Work o f aU kinds 
Roofs .siding, additions and al
terations. Also new construction. 
Sleffert. Pl one 2-U253.

P a in t in g —>Pg|w rtn f 21

P A IN T IN G  A N D  Paparbanglag. 
Prompt M rv lcs  Fa ir pries; Oall 
7630. D. E. Frechetts w -

T a ite r ta g — D ja t a t —  
C la a a ta g  84

DKBSBMAKlWo, 
ehUdran's A lto^Uons and but
ton holaa mads Pboae 2-3660l or 
88 Bsomaa CMels

Privgto Ingtmrtioag 28
E X C E LLE N T Earning opportuni
ties in auto body and fender 
work, including welding, spray 
painting and metal work. Easy to 
leafn now In your spare tlms. 
Chance for a good Job or a shop 
o f your own. We’ll show you 
how. Here’s one o f the most 
profitable branches o f the big 
auto biwinesa. Veterans and civil
ians. Get the facts. W rits today. 
A u to -O a f ta 'Training, Box H, 
Herald,

M ugiea l— D ra m stie  29

MODERN Guitar and accordion 
Instructions. Inslrument loaned. 
Phone 2-104’!.

P IA N O  Tuning, $5; repairing and 
restyling. Whole keyboard whit
ened like new. 6 hour service $18. 
The Piano Shop. Phone 4C29.

P IA N O  TUNING , repairs, recon
ditioning, etc. John (Tockerham, 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4219.

H e lp  W an ted — F e n a te  86

A (!T10N ! $25 is yours for selling 
50 boxes greeting cards at $1, 
your profit to 50c. Costs nothing 
to try. Samples on approval. 
Jewel, 1217 Market street. Dept. 
27. Phlla 7, Pa.

G IR L  OR woman for general 
housework. Live in, own room 
and bath. Call 5632.

YOUNG LAD Y for stenographic 
and clerical work. Lydall and 
Foulds Paper Co., 615 Parker 
street.

W ANTED — Experienced girl for 
general office work. Steno
graphic ability preferred. Steady 
work. Write Box A, Herald.

AC T NOW ! $25 is yours for sell
ing SO boxes 'greeting cards at 
$1. Your profit to 50c. Costa noth 
Ing to try. Samples on approval. 
Welcome, 289 Halsey street, 
Dept. 17, Newark 2. N. J.

Uv6 Stock— Vthtetea 43
FOUR-TBAR-OLO OueniMgr «olr, 
also 8 months old hetfsr. . *|bL 
6662 Manchestor.

A r tte te a  f o r  flg te  U
6”  JOINTCR, 7 platform trueka, 
2x4; electric aeraw driver, mle- 
cellaneoiu woodworking equips 
ment. CaU Manchaster 6846 h ^  
taraen 10 a. m. and 8 :M  p. m.

CH ILDREN 'S  aU wool akirt 
piecea,* 80c - 90c; mlaaaa, $1,2S • 
$1.95! Corduroy ramnanta, $1.10 
yard. Always open WednaiMlay 
afternoons. Colonial Remnant 
Shoppe, 115 Canter atreet.

ONE PUNCH ptaas V  and 0 No. 
00,.8-ton capacity, and ona Par- 
kina Jr„ 1-ton capacity. Alao 
aoma die atock. I l l  Benton straat 
after 4 p. m.

NEW  AN D  Uaad Royal Portabla 
typawrltara. Immadlato dallvary. 
Liberal terma and trada-lna. Ra- 
palra on all makaa. Marlow's, 667 
Main straaL

FURNACES Warm air, cast iron 
pipe type. Perfection oU parlor 
heaters portable heatora, coal 
heaters, stovs pipe Mack, chroma, 
galvanlxa. A .B .C  rang# bumara. 
ParU  for aU makaa of- range 
burners. Jones' Furniture and 
Floor Covering, 86 Oak atraat.

FOR SALE  — Mtn’a rabnllt and 
ralaated aboea Bettor than naw 
cheap shoea. See them. Sam 
Tulyea, 701 Mala atreet.

ICE  SKATES. Men’s hockey, alae 
3. PracUcaUy new. Call 2-905A

7”  AMMCO Metal shaper cabinet 
and accessories, 9”  circular wood 
saw on stand. WaUer, 872 Oak
land street.

G arden— P a m — D a ir j  
P rod u cts  60

M EALY Green Mountain pota- 
tois. W ill have aU Cirough win
ter. Amelia J a r ^  872 Parker 
street. Phone 7026.

H ousehold G oods 61

WOODGIN Articles repaired. Ship
shape Woodworking Co., 168 
Middle Turnpike West.

J. SU LLIVAN , mason contractor, 
brickwork, plastering, cinder 
block concrete work, atone. Tel 
2-04IA

Roofing— Siding 16

PO N T IC  1940 2-door aedan. Motor 
Just overhauled. New radiator, 
good tires. Priced for a quick 
aala, only 8325 down, balance up 
to  18 months to pay. See this one 
tonight at Brunner’s, East Cen
ter street. Phone 5191-4485.

CHEVROLET 1946 business 
coupe. Very clean. Good Urea, 
p r i ^  for a quick sale. Easy 
terms, onlja 8445 down, balance 
up to 24 bonths to pay. See this 
tonight at Brunner’s, East O n - 
ter street. Phone 5191 - 4485.

CHEVROLET 1946 pick-up. Has 
boxes built on esch side for tools 
or equipment. Good tires, new 
motor. Only $345 down, balance 
up to 24 months to pay. See this 
seen at Brunner’s, East (;^nter 
f t m t .  Phone 5191 - 4485.

1648 O. M. C. two-ieO-lnch wheel
base chassis, wiU carry up to 5 
teas. WUl build spy type body 

'fo r  your needs. We also have a 
1646 8-ton dump with gravel 
shield over csh. Immediate de- 
Uv«ry. CaU 5191 - 4485 now at 
Brunner’a, East Center street 
Open Monday nights.

C H E V R O L n  1941 four-door 
sedan. Radio, heater. Complete 
overhaul, rebuilt front end. Color 
blaek. Baay terma, only $345 
down. Brunner’e, East O n ter 
s trse t Phone 5191 - 4485.

1689 PLTM O UTH  coupe for sale. 
Raoently overhauled. In excellent 
condition. New tires, new bat- 
toiy, radio and heater. Private 
pauty. No dealers. C!sU 2-9485.

INCOME T A X  SERVICE
lualaeao aad Farm 

taiaa Shaald Vaa File By 
Jaa. IS th fr r  

THOM AS J. SHEA 
F ssasarly  W ith 

■aaa o f lateraal Revenoe 
Fhaaa 2-1795

■$25 SPOTLIGHTS, only $10.95. 
Get yours today. Brunner’a, East 
CTenter atreet Phone 5191 • 4485.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

W ANTED  To Buy— Clean '39 or 
'40 Ford, 2 or 4-door. Phone 
Hartford 8-7248.

Business S e rr ic e a  O ffe red  IS

RADIO — Eiactricai Appliance 
Servtca, repairs picked up and 
dalivento prompty. 20 yaars' 
experience John Maloney. Phone 
2-1046 1 Walnut street

PROMPT — EXPERT 
REFRIGERATION 
REPAIR SERVICE 
All Types — All Makes

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-1226

SCIENTIFIC
REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

W E H AVE finest assortments of 
kitchen linoleums. Alao Ule and 
wall eoverUiga Manchester Floor 
Covering Co., 56 Osttage atreet 
Cali 5688.

ALL 4LAKE1S of aewtng maehlnea 
axpertly repaired. Singer. Sewing 
Macnine Oo., 832 Main atreet 
Tet 8883.

ANTIQUES reflnished and repair- 
ed. Ruah or apUnt aaata replaced. 
TIemann, 189 South Main street. 
Phone 5848.

MANCHESTER
4 Rooem—bath, antomatie

hm U  $10,000.

$ Rm r i Imem  with 4 btd- 
IMBMh t  baths. ilFlllir 
rasE i a ad  U td M n .

H a ia  S tF tFB l G asd  

E l I7 A 0 0  A a d  U p

Tal. 4742

RADIO need fixing T Have It re
paired by esperta. Pick-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Seta check
ed In the home. Car radloa a 
specialty. Manchester Radio 
Service, 78 Birch street Phone 
2-0640.

A U . APPLIAN C E S  eervlced and 
rapalred, bumera, refrlgsratora, 
rangea, waahera, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service (k>. 
TcL Manchaater 2-0883.

AUCTION
FE tD A T , JAM. 16TH, 10 A. Bf. 

A T  LEGION H ALL 
276 M A IN  STREET 

W ETHERSFIELD, CONN. 
Ftaa oM glaae aad rhhw, 

deaU-toaae enpa aad aanoere, 
tele Mb  tray, steeple clock, 
laaspA bceka, pictarea. Iranaea, 
IMm m . alethes, Hght fnraltafe. 

Luach
Taa May Btlag Goods To
■ ‘____ This Sale

WETHERSFIELD SALES OO. 
H. L, WELCH, Mgr. 

PHONE 8-8214 HarUCrd

ROOFING and sidi.tg our special
ty. New ceilings and carpentry. 
Highest quality materiala. W ork, 
manahip guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
In '. Phone 4860.

ROOKIn'U — Specializing in re- 
palnng roota ol all klnda. also 
new roofs. No Job loo small oi 
large. Good work, fair price. rTee 
esUmatea. (!aU Howley, Man
chester 5361.

Heal ins— Plumbing 17
PLUGGED Main sewera, sink, 
lavatory end bath draina effl- 
blently machine cleaned Carl 
Nygren, plumber, steem fitter 
and pump mechanic. Phone 6497

Roofing-Repairing 17-A
ROOFING OF all klnda Chimney 
work, gutter work and insulation 
Elxpert repairs Honest wurk- 
manshlp. SauraacUon guaranteed 
CaU Coughlin Manchester 77U7

Noting— Tturking—
Storage 20

LO CAL MOVING and trucking. 
J. Klein, 28 Foley street Phone 
6718.

MOVING, Household goods and 
pianos moved anywhere In the 
state. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
specialty. Fryslngcr and Madl- 
gim. Phone 5847.

ASHES. Cana rubbish removckl. 
CeUars, yards and ajtlcs cleaned. 
General trucking and odd job
bing. C. W. Carson. Phone 5008.

FHE A U S ilN  A. Chambara Oo. 
local or tong dlstanca moving. 
Moving, packing and atorage 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1423

U G H T  Trucking Wanted. Half 
ton pick-up truck. No ashes, no 
rubbish. Phone 2-1275 or 8298.

P a in t in g — P a p e n o f  21

IN TER IO R  and artorlor painting, 
paparhanging, celUnga rsfiniah- 
ad. Men Uuursd and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Prica. Phone 2-1008.

FOR Q U A U T T , price, eervlce, 
donault Albert Quay, ‘^ e  Home 
Ownere’ Painter." OomplaU in
terior and exterior painting aerv- 
lee, paperbanging, aprajrtng and 
flow  renntahlng Satlafactlon 
guaranteed Free eettmatea. All 
workmen fully Inaured. 20 Mprace 
atreet, Manchaetei. TaL 9-16M.

WTNTE3t Ratea on painting and 
paparhanging. Free eatimatoa. 
Wallpaper. Raymond Flake. 
Phone 2-9227.

INTERIO R  a id  eatortot patoUng.
imptrh^prtps . fioor, aaadtag 
a^ re fin S m tog  calking, roofing 
prearar prtoee. 12xl5 room paiier- 
od, 612. N o v  booking outside 
spring and summer coritracte 
Spray or urush. CaU R, B. iVeb 
a*,et. 6965^

W ANTED — Girl who can type, for 
general clerical sales work. 
Evening hours preferred. Write 
Box M, Herald.

EXPERIENCED Stenographer- 
tj’plat for position with future. 
Good starting salary. Box O, 
Herald.

RELIABLE  Woman wanted to 
assist with housework and some 
cooking. May live in or out. 
Phone 7941.

W OM AN TO DO washing and 
ironing for family o f four. Call 
2-0044.

TYPIST . Part time. Ehicellent re
muneration for accurate and ex
perienced person. 2-1255.

Help Wanted— Male Sfi
YOUNG Man over 18 fo- work in 
luncheonette. Apply 'I’ho Soda 
Shop, 187 .'’ ortli Main street, at 
Depot Square.

A IR  FURNACSIS for coal, olL and 
gas— all types and sixes tn' stock. 
Dlvino Company, Waterbury 8- 
oS5S.

HachtiMry sa i Tm Is $2
GARD EN TYaetora arltk maw 
piowa aad Ullage tpola. IW i 6 

Id  6 H. P. CMpitoT Grtodlng Ob., 
28 Main atrae^ Phona 7968.

Wturlng Apparti— Feib  $7

n V H  ROOM Gipa Osd r lO i aua 
porek. Oil haat, atorm windows 
and aeraaas, amaslto drive, lm- 
medlato ooetmancy. T. J. 
GMokett, 212 Mala street Phone 
8616.

M A N ’S Wool overcoat slaa 26. 
Slightly used. Reasonably prlcad. 
M  Ruaaen s tree t Three blodka 
north o f Center.

M AR M nnc Fur coa t Good eoadl- 
Uon, raaaonably priced. OsB 
Rockville 1186-6.

SEVEN-ROOM MnglA Pine leaU 
dentlal locgUon. Excellent cendU 
Uon. OU steam keat. Tiled batk- 
room, antra lavatory, vanettaa 
bUads, sereana, storm windows. 
Dstochad garage. Price $12,800. 
W rite Bon Q  Herald:

W s a t fA — T i  B a y 68

C A L L  O STR m SK T  8876 ter fur- 
naca ramovat raga, scrap ssatals, 
piqtar- *top prtoaa.

SINGER SEW ING  machines, 
round bobbin dropbeads, $80. 
Others paid accordingly. Call 
2- 0202.

V A C A N C r— East Orator atreet 
English type colonial. Savra 
room eomer house. Taro-car ga- 
rags. Excallrat condition. Oil 
heat Landscaped. Owner will 
sacrlSee. Terma arrangad. Albert 
S. Burke, 662 Main street Hart
ford 6-2002, aveaings 6-6SP7.

R«nnr6 WItiMat Bosri 19

M A IN  S TR B E l, bustnom lot 52’x 
100’. Reasonable. Albert 8. 
Burke, 9$S Main street Hartford 
6-290$, evenings 6-6S97.

ROOM FOR rent on bus Une, gen- 
Ueman only. Dunn, 191 and 198 
Adama atreet

A  ROOM for ren t genUeman pre
ferred. CaU 2-1581.

ROOM A N D  Board fo r  reliable 
couple. Nice pleasant room. CaU 
2-1454 after 5. References.

Apsrtaieiito, Fhto, 
TcRCBicato 48

M OTHER A N D  child wUllng to 
share four-room apartment with 
couple In exchange for care of 
8 years old boy. (5iU 2-9278 from 
1 to 5.

TH REE ROOMS bath, kitchen
ette. Suitable fo r two adults. 
IPhone 2-0777 after 5 p. m.

Biniiicss 1<oeatloas for
Rest 44

FOR KENT— Suite o f 2 rooms In 
Depot Square, first floor. Suit
able for professional use. CsU 
6580 after 5 p. m.

W an ted  to  R en t 68

W AN TE D  To Rent— 8-4-5 rooms 
for 8 to 12 montliA CaU 6835.

FREEZERS. 12-18-26 cu. f t ‘ ca
pacity. Ideal for those who reaUy 
store away quanUtlda o f frosen 
foods. ’ Immediate delivery. W at
kins Bros, Inc.

G EN ERAL Electric deep freesers 
8’ . Rent yours today. We rent up 
to 3 years. No down payment 
and you can turn your rent 
money leaa 6 j>er cent any time 
you care to purchase, with this 
plan you have no down payment. 
Start paying rent after SO days 

. in your own home for your G. E. 
Freezer. Phone Brunner’s, 5191 
or 4485 now.

INSURANCE (Company engineer 
wants 4, 5 or 8-room ren t Three 
adults In famUy. References 
available. C at Hartford 7-7181, 
ask for Miss Oonllli, from 8:80 
to 4:30.

MIDDLE-AGED couple, about 40 
years old. desire ren t 3 or 4 
rooms, college graduates, no chil
dren, no pets. Phone Dewhurst 
7241, or Bob Wslah, Hartford 6- 
7880, reverse charges.

H O SPITAL Beds or wheel-chalrs 
for rent or sale. Ratea reason
able. Phone Keith’s Furniture, 
4159.

USED ICE box. In good condition. 
Can be seen after 3 p. m. at 843 

Main street. Apartment 2 .̂

W AN TED —Manager for an estab- 
Ilshcd retail paint store in a 
large Connecticut city. Must 
have executive ability and out
side sales experience. A  good op
portunity for a person with in
telligence and ambition. Write 
Box G, Herald, stating exper
ience

DEALERS Wanted to handle a 
nationally known all aluminum 
combination atorm and screen 
window. This window has all the 
latest featurea. Two to three 
weeks delivery. We have a very 
good proposition to offer the 
right party. Write or phone 
Roper A  Sutter. Int., 1126 Bar- 
num avenue, Bridgeport, Conn. 
Phone 4-5541.

PRESS Operators wanted also 
die maker. Perma-Products, 10 
Hilliard atreet CaU 4214.

SALESM EN—Permanent job for 
man 25 to 45, married, honest, 
ambitious. Must have car and be 
able to start work now. Commls- 
alon earnings weU above aver
age. pxcellent opportunity for 
advancement Preference will be 
Riven to those who haVe had
direct aeUing experience. For
Interview, address letter to J. 
Brophy, 208 Campfleld avenue, 
Hartford, Oran.

W A N TE D — Toung man for gen
eral factory work. Kaklar Cloth 
Toy Oo., Forest street

S ito a llo n s  W an ted —
Mate 39

A R n S T  DESIRES free lance 
work In commercial Ulustration, 
advertising, layout, etc. Write 
Box F, Herald.

D o rs— B ird a — P e ts  41

T2U« W EEKS old OoUle pups. 
$5 each. Phone 2-1408.

COCKER Spaniel pupe. Collie 
pups, F o « Terrier pupa Doge 
boarded by day or week. Zim
merman Kennels, Lake etreet 
Phone 6227.

OOCKIBR Puppies champion blood 
llnea. Raaaonaldt Can be seen at 
French road, Boston, at the 
Cocker sign.

PEDIGREED CoUie pup, eable 
and white, 10 weeks old, 406 

.-laMand atreet. Phone 2-2423.

W H AT— No garbage man? Ttiat's 
right. Let Brunner’s Install a 
genuine General Electric Dispos
al In your present kitchen sink 
for 30 days, free o f charge. No 
obligation to buy. For more de
tails. Phone 5191 or after six 
4485.

USED LY N N  range burner and 
copper hot v/ater coU (like new), 
$21 Phone 8930 after 4:30 p. m.

TWO SU G H TLY  used electric 
Universal ranges, white porce
lain finish, in perfect condition. 
Kemp's, Inc. Tri. 5686,.

NEW  A D M IR AL automatic table 
phonograph, 835; record cabinet 
with 65 records, $17.50. Phone 2- 
2781.

FLOOR problems solved arlth 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esU- 
mates. Open evenings. Jonas' 
Furniture, Oak street Phone 
2-1041.

FLOOR Sample. Cold WaU T  
Frigidalre with unit guarantee. 
Greatly reduced In price. Kemp’A 
Inc. Tel. 5880.

W E H AVE one 5* Frigidalre with 
new imlt, carrying a four-year 
guarantee. A  fine box at the 
right price. Kemp’s, Inc. Tel. 
6680

REFRIGERATOR For Sale. (3aU 
5764.

TW O PIECE Living-room set. 
Tel. 2-1434.

W E BUT and sail good used 
furniture, combination ranges, 
ges ranges and heatera. Jones’ 
Furniture Store 86 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

NEW  Automatic wringer type 
w'ashing machines, for imme^' 
ste delivery, Trades taken. Ma
loney’s Radio and Appliance 
Store, 1 Walnut street. Tel. 2- 
1046.

Msehincry bb6 Tools 63
GARDEN Tractors. Simplicity 

and Page to 4 H. P. with 
snowplows, lawnmowara. Ullage 
tools Cement mixers, bale wire, 

'  Fordson parts. DukUn Tractor 
Oo,, North Windham Road, WU- 
UmanUc. Phone 2068.

D ESPERATELY needed by Feb. 
1, 3 or 4 room heated apartment. 
No children. CaU 2-2285.

W ANTED — 4 or 5 room wlnterix- 
ed cottage. CaU 2-0870.

COUPLE—Veteran and w ife need 
apartment Any sise. Call 8810.

KusincM Property for Sate 70
TAVERN  For Sale—AcUve bual 
neM. Good lease. Will aacriflee at 
very low price for quick sale. 
Call Manchester 5987 or 3804.

Houses tor Sate 72
5-ROOM Cape Cod. off Porter 

street. Joseph SuIUvsn. 188 Por- 
ler street 'Telephone 3405.

I^egal Notices
AT A COURT o r  PROBATB h»Id 

•t ManehMti%r within and for tha 
DIatrIct of Hanehaater. on the KHh 
day of January, A.D.. 1>48.

Pretent WILLIAM 8. HTDB. Eaq.. 
Judge.

Batate of Samuel J. McAdaies. let* 
of Mancheiter, In aald Dlatrlet, de- 
ceated.

On motion of Edith McAdama o'f tald 
Ifancheater. adnilnlitrator.

ORDERED: ThLt aix montha from 
the 10th day of January. A.D.. IMS. be 
and the tame are limited and allowed 
for the creditora within which to 
bring In their clalma again aald ea- 
tate, and the aald admlntatrator la 
directed to glre public notice to the 
creditora to bring In their clalma with
in aald time allowed by publlahing a 
copy of thia order In- tome newapaper 
having a circulation In aald probata 
dlatrlet, within ten daya from the data 
of hit order, and return make to thia 
court of the notice given.

WILLIAM S. HTDB, Judge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATB held 
at Uancheater within and for tha 
District of Ifancheater. on tha 10th 
day of January, A.D., IMA

Preaent W IL U A U  8. HTDB. Baq.. 
Judge.

Batato of Mary K. Ingraham, lata of 
Hancheater. In aald District deceaaed.

On motion of Oladya RtdoIIl of said 
Hancheater. executrix.

ORDERED: That alx months from 
the 10th day of January, A.D.. 194S, be 
and tha same are limited and allowed 
for the creditor* within which to 
bring in their claims again aald «■- 
tate, and the said exacutrix Is 
dirarted to give public notice to tbe 
creditora to bring In thair claim* with
in said time allowad by publishing ~ 
copy of this order In some newapaper 
having a circulation In aald probata 
distriri. within ten dnya from the data 
of bis order, and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

WILLIAM 8. HTDB. Judg*.

BELT AkNDER aitfl Other port- 
ab.v woodworKlng power tools 
for ren t Shipshape Woodwork
ing OO., 166 Middle Turnpike 
WeeL

a COMPETENT 
a INTELLIGENT  
a CONFIDENTIAL

REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE

b  at your comnand whan 
you aathariia oa to acU your 
praparty.

CALL

JARVIS
654 Cratar Straat 
Tel. 4112 or 7275

far date 72

Lola far Sate 73

Wapping
Sunday. Jan. 11 Rev. Chailea 

Crist took for his sermon topic 
'‘Growing as a ChrisUan** which 
was taken from Luke 2:62. "And 
Jeeua Increased In wisdonj and 
stature and In favor with God 
and Man."

Choir rehearsal for grammar 
school girls w ill be held Wednes
day from 2 to  2 and fo r High 
school girls Thuraday from 2:55 
to 2:20.

Tonight Abe M iller P oe t Am er
ican L«g1on, wUl hold Its regular 
meeting at the Community Hall.

Richard Jonea, chairman o f the 
b u lld l^  committee fo r the Com
munity Han has announced that 
$625 has been received In the first 
return o f the drive for $2,500 and 
$125 has been spent fo r a storm 
shelter for tbe rear entrance and 
$300 w ill be used for purchasing 
screening fo r the windows In the 
Main hall. A fter the screening 
IB finished the Union grammar 
school w ill use the hall fo r a  gym 
nasium. A fte r  more funds have 
been collected baaketball facilities 
will be installed.

Students from three other high 
schools and Ellsworth High w ill 
preaent over W TH T  Wednesday, 
at 1:80 p. m., a Junior Town Meet
ing o f the A ir  program, which 
originated from the auditorium o f 
Ellsworth Memorial High school. 
The negative on the question, "Do 
today’s secondary schools put 
too much emphasis oo athletics? " 
w ill be taken by EUaworth and 
Berlin High schools. Wethersfield 
and Manchester High schools will 
talk on the affirmative aide. Fac
ulty advisor for the affair is 
Verne Olsen.

Following an operation. Miss 
Betty Reed o f Main street Is con
valescing at the Newington hoa- 
p itat Persona desiring to write 
or send cards may address her tn 
care o f Newington Home Hospi
tal, Newington.

Tuesday evening W a p p i n g  
Grange w ill-m eet at the (im m u 
nity House with Mrs. Barbara Pot- 
terton, Lecturer, In charge of the 
program. There will be original 
readings by eight members, Edwin 
Barber, Mrs. May Barber, Tom 
Burgess, Rose Bushley, Walden 
CoUina, Beth McNeil, Elizabeth 
Relchle and Roger Williams, Jr.; 
also a palno solo by Porter Cillins. 
The audience will take part in the 
game "Cootie." Mrs. Mary Muir 
has chargee o f the refreshments.

The State Grang;e meeta in Hart
ford thia week and a few  o f the 
Wapping members w ill probably 
take the Sixth degree, Tuesday 
evening.

Four o f the Mothers Circles of 
St. Francis o f Assisi church met 
Friday evening at the home o f Mrs. 
George Stone and made plans for 
the winter and spring acUvltiVs.

Saturday evening, Jan 17, the 
Pleasant Valley club vdU hold a 
setback party at the firehouse for 
the benefit o f the MUa of Dimes 
campaign. Mrs. Arthur Miller Is 
chairman in charge.  ̂ :•

Superiijtendent o f schools, 
Merle Woodmansee has announc
ed that a check for $1,974 due the

M ANCHESTER— IM M ED IATE  
OCCUPANCY— 4 room single 
with 2 pw ltally IbiUhed up. AH 
oouvealenoee, InehidlBg oil heut 
Open stairway. Storm wlndowa. 
Lot 56 X 190. SMe price 69.400.

MANCHBBTER— Oeenpucy In 
2 weeks, 6 year old home. 6 
rooms down witk 2 partially 
finished np. AU eonvenienees In- 
elodlng tile bath, hot water oil 
heat, garage, storm windows 
Bad eereene, all In exeeUent eon- 
dltloB. Coraeir lot, near bus line.

A im m O N A L  U S T IN O S

ALLEN REALTY CO.
REALTORS 

186 CENTER STREET 
TELEPH O NB 6108 

AU Lines o f laeuraace 
lacladlail L ife 

Mortgages Arraaged

QattiTied
Advertitenieote
For Rent 

To B a j
For SmIc 
ToSeU

CLAMHIFIKD AlIVT. 
DEPT. HUIIK8:

4:80 A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

Wantoff—Rial Batoto 77 j
LIST TOUR property with AUra 
CUmpet. Real Bstoto Bad lasur> 
•nee, 29 Purnell Place, Rear, I 
Uancheator, 4992 or 2-06IU.

Tour Raaj Batato ProblamB 
AT« OUTk.

Wa Buy and Ball for Chah 
Arrango mortgagaa.

Before jrou aeU eall ua 
No Qbllgatloa. 

Brao-Burn Realty Oo.,
112 Bast Usntor street. 

Realtors Phone 6272 or 8222.

H AVING  R E A L  Bstate praMestaf 
a t y  and farm property bought, 
and aoM by calling R  T . McCann, 
Realtor. Phone Manchester 7700.1

W AN TE D —Listings o f one afidi 
two-famlly houaea. Home aeak-l 
era walUng. UadeUna Bmlth.f 
Realtor. "Peraonallaed Real Ba-I 
U to  ServICAt 2-1642 -  6676.

$OR QU ICK reaulta g ive  na 
ring, cash waning. Suhurbanl 
Realty Oo.. Realtora. TsL 2216.

DESIRB A  single home in a resi-l 
dentlal section. I f  you Intend to| 
seU please write. Box U  Herald.

W ANTED — A  home In Manchss-| 
ter, either a two-family o r ain- 
gle. W illing to pay a good caahl 
price and wait for occupancy.l 
W rite Box D, Herald.

W AN TE D — A  single or two-fem- 
Uy house. Tel. 2405.

town from Stete A id  Funds hasi 
been received end turned over to l 
Town Treasurer. Calvin Bolles.f 
H ie  money la for the improve-1 
ment o f the local educational pro
gram and Increase tn teachers’ I 
salaries. The check was the sac-1 
ond Ipstelment and a third and! 
final payment will be made durlng| 
tha year.

EUlsworth High school basket-j 
ball team won their seventh vie-, 
tory, Friday night 35-13, play 
against Farmington high. In 
preliminary game the Jayva 
won 26 to 17. The next gamc| 
will be Tuesday, Jan. IS.

The annual meeting o f the FlretJ 
(Congregational church waa heldl 
Thursday evening. Harold M i 
Newberry wot. chosen presldenl| 
and cniarlea Hudson, treasuihr.| 
Mr. Hudson succeeds Peter BoeJ 
sen, who has held that position foa 
more than twenty years. Other of I 
fleers elected were Mrs. FranVl 
Bristow, clerk; Edward Taplay.r 
deacon; Robert Boardman, chalrl 
man o f investments; finance com-l 
mittee, Adolph Holland, chalrmanl 
Dr. Crankshaw, William Aleshin f  
real estate committee, Harold Det-I 
lert, chairman, Merle Tapley anu 
Myron Burr; auditor, CStarlstf 
Griffin. The nominating commltl 
tee for another year waa Mrs. J| 
Watson Viberta, Joseph Elmor 
and Kenneth Nichols.

INSURE
with

McKi n n e y  b r o t h e r s
Real Estate aad lasunaea 

505 M A IN  ST. TEL. 6666 <

Hartford Firm
has ojpportunitiea for 

Dictaphone Operators'' 

.Typists

Statistical and , 
Account Clerks

0

Key Punch Operators
Location in downtown Hart* 
ford. Five day week. A Com* 
pany representative will be 
at the C. S. E. S. to inter
view, on Thursday, January 
15, from 9:30 A. M. to 3:30 
P. M. Apply to the Connec
ticut State Empteyaieat 
Service, 73 Maple Street, 
Manchester.

T

•BUSINESSMEN!
•PROFESSIONAL MEN!
•OWNERS OF RENTAL PROPERTY! 
•TAXPAYERS WITH WAGES QR SALARIES 

IN EXCESS OF $5,000.
Your 1947 estimatod tax return or flaal tax retani 

most be tiled by January 15, 1948, or be subject to 
poesiUe penalty.

Retama filed In your home or place of bnsinese, for 
yoar eoaventence

Telephone Maachccter 2-0451 For Appointment

PHILIP J. SERETTO
73 Cooper Street Mancheeter, Confi*

Formerly With U..S. Internal Revenoe Service

MANCHBfiTEB BVtfVINQ HCRALO, tlAKCHClTER. rONIil. TUBSOAT, JANVART 18, 194fi

Sense and Nonsense
I f  a nswapaper has any busiaeas 

at alt, bayond that o f printing the 
»  . . It la that of serving the oom* 
munlty lly saiHag atMntlaa to 

M ettem th a iM toa ttea itea . 
Th lsra ity  Is so waa rsaOgMasd 
that citlaens who ara diatrsassd by 
some negiMt usually eall 6h tlM 
editor to make complaint "Tke 
telephone aervlce la rotton," thap 
say; "pleaae do aomatUng about 
i t "  A s  a  matter o f fact the aar- 
vlee Isn’t, but wa Ufa isaltllig a  

.po in t Tha praav usually MBia •  
hand I f  tha complaint la fa lrr pat 
when another e ltlan , aav the 
owner o f the telejfiidne syitem  

' asks tbe paper to oomplaln about 
noisy dogs owned t o  tha man who 
fuaaed about the telepbonea, that 
gentleman la peeved. The pitper la 
right while H aervea your eause. 
but wrong when it repfovaa your 
offeneea .Public bualnaaa la tha 
business o f all o f ua; and when a 
newspaper tries to serve tha com
munity by calling attention to 
things that nked doing, avelybody

should ha tSIaMM atmugh and 
publle-splrltod anougb to accept 
the aervlaa gratefully Inatead af 
poutlaf hscauM the 'aoflqdalflt 
aoBaa aaar home, fhorra no fun 
lA tiyififftoaim paopia who adi 
bobyira Inatead of cooperating.

WIvea Aia a Lot Like Cider— 
The You Leave Them 
Standing Around, the More 
or a Klak TWI Get.

A local man apwiallaie la traa- 
Ing fanUIy tseea and wa know one 
malt BM a thouaand milea awSgr 
Who paid to have hla ancestral line 
dlaolosed, but when he got tlM 
family tfaa, dMli’t even show It to 
his wife, but carefully and com- 
pletely burned the record.

Teacher—What, Bobby, you say 
you wauldn’t like to be Preeidratf 

Bobby—Rot Just how. If it's all 
the sauM to you, Td rather wait 
untH a eouple more electlona and 
things 0061 down a bit.

, 'The woman hrtisiJ Into the 
room with tM reBUHi: *

Womaa.*>Ori I want wna ta tali 
asawhat’a wrong arlth aaa.

Tha man aunapad her fnm  
hand to font and at length, said:'

Man—Madam, I’ve Just three 
things to ten you. first, your 
weQ ht sBeuld be reduoed hy abaut 
20 pounda. Saooad. you ahaiild uaa 
a«eh leae pawaav and npaitea. and 
third, rm aa artlat; the doctor'a 
afflaa-ia on the flaar haiaw.

It’a a Mo6 thing this mav6 for 
raoctar piats dM not aurt dushw 
taa war. wlMa it bacanm naaaaaaip
ta dtp psvGona ffom tha aad af 
tha trauaar Itga to prevlda pataBaa 
tor tha aMta.

Taaterday.U a aanoailed chack;
tomorrow la a promlaaory note; to
day li ready dsh—spend it—trise-
ly- _______

K a^ In atop with youraslf— 
drat worry about tha teat at tha 
parade.

■arty to bed aad early to riaa 
and you'U loee the bag* from tlii- 
dar your eyea.

So They Say-
Tha ataal mdaatry  hda rtappad 

on two ar three price Increasss 
while paying antra dividanda and 
malrtne M g proBta.

rU m  •partiman (»> ai

U  t maha ana amvla a  pear at
say 1106,066 eantroct igurs, U aaa  
laovi BM IMLOOO. u  t maha tour 
a  yaar tor lafiaooo, aa mp aaa- 
traat MHMta, l  win alaa maha 
--------—  Which wauM pou

■ IlllW **

ahottt/ tAW
daf

Tha rush act halng wertiad an 
oangraai la a '

- * ----------- ( » )  ad

The staalmaB drat need tha
threat af allacatlana hanging 
over thair haada to maha O iA  
p i& h a lL

Oarp.

Tha hay to paaaa la In tha hands at Aamnenn Industry and ngri- 
culture alnea tha Bavlat Union is 
gamMIng ra the falhira at our

riMlNEttVlI.I.K KOI * B Y  I

OAea af
tt.

Than u nathing aa tarrlMa asi 
tha p u ^ t at an hy thaaa whoj 
hava M talaat •

Guarda who alt at the Ught- 
houae o f freedom must not go 
to sleep. To go to sleep is to loee 
freedom. And fraadom la net
averiaatlilg. ,

—Ataensey Oansral darti

Tha prearat wsst'a-laea food 
campaign affnrda a golden appor-' 
tnnity tor girth oontfol. More 
people dia Ip  tha spoon and fork 
than bv tha gun and award.

'. t ’latar B. Lsirtaa, Crsightra
'Isaart at “

M l t 'K K Y  F IN N I i It

FUNNY BUSINESS

i*iMU6rs«riirt 
ntAfiANTLY m m m m j 
‘ l - l  HAPNOtOtA 
tHffrTottVMFgo

L A N K  L E O N A R D

TWilUNOPUCMffIfi 
fiFTMiMIXlUAIIPTMUlHr ] 
t9H0UL0CDE1ACTR)U

BY HERSHBERGER

‘Thia it our taka.it.aa6y modtl bad— .you don’t hava to 
turn over to sea what time It it!"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

CARNIVAL

T O

‘ err »• t" S 'v
" < ? ^ T H  T U .

RY DICK TURNER

\

-WfMSIt ST MA MSym — ■ T H im  il e w .  «*».

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
Ka.ooorf. VHB yvmm ta - 
wuov TO umia 
v o o  CMB Yua v to a o !

f -a

“Now. Pat, you’re aeting |uat like a cammon, ordinary 
taxaapar— tailing m# what to do and what not ta do! ’̂

MOOkB 1

aantM 'tUAH iwoM M  a»4
iM caxoiavL  m n s v ik l  v raa vo
WNLX. MV«b imAAWh 
WOaftG.0 M
■VCH*

^L, A

BY EDGAR MARTIN

bWMBN 6 P g r ^

ALI.EY OOP
f l T T

Not For Dr. Flail
, '4 V

VGU. H. 
weNMua.. 
v n m a  o<s 

V PKVtsrt •>

L iT$ BsiraaoN. 
lOdc-iNn IN 

ANCSNT 
■ M00.'

**w» J ;

I'ssaf
' SBSf i*|l— ’•Il

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

BY  V .T . H A M LIN

•YouVa aura luoky—my pop navor playa with ma!"

lOUT OUR WAY BY .1. R. Wit.MAMS

2L

I  •/

) f p
p|ii,vq

5 «T . ' GO 
On — m V 
aiOTER’G 
LOOKIN’

f o r m e  a n ’
IT MEANS 
WORK. 9 0  
DON’T  look  

DOWN AT 
ME,'

IF MOO FOOL 
ANVBODl^Aa 

SMART AOiTlClOR 
SI9TER A N D  w e  
CAN’T LOOK. 
Wfi’Rc 9URE 
MiSGlNG A  

SHOW/

th e y  9/ST a l l  > 
cnoowe aujNCER
flOMB T IM E "  
TMAT 6POTTED ' 
NECK-na TONGUE 

«  TOUR aUJNDCR, 
I’LL B8T.'

Milfuiglii,

V ' v- v ^

I J A
THE h o k u m

u a a a u B a u u u a A A S y S w

PRISCILLA’S POP
M  ffOt n  sit fl^urtd out!
I f  M* S M  Our rant money for 
two ySSrs, hope enougĥ
for S dorm peyment on

BY AL VERMEER

OUR BOARDING HOUSE witk MAJOR HUOPLE
EdAO ,M («SA lRV f IM 
IROI A S A  aOLO lER 
IN THE BO B RW AR ,
I  Re c a l l  vivtOLV 
THE OEATvlftOF 
TWO (oREAT RULERS 

AA  A  muTDivy 
PaOASOA.DO'tOu 
RVCALL THEIR 

N A M E S  ?

' o p , VBA,.
. M A S O R f 

G U BEN  ' 
VICTORIA 

, AND  
PRESlDENTT, 
M SK lN LSV f, 

8V tH E-< 
VNA-V, lA THIS 

.A N  C K A M ? ,

ta r*  CAN t 
t h »  

LAV■NDER^ 
A N O O L O , 
L A C E -** . ' 

SEEN  
ANY 
iR iie  
M ODSL' 
AUTOS

IM H E L  
GOES TO t h e  
HEAD O f t h e
C l a s s *  /-.j

you (jor 10 T Suae!
ftlL 'IV r U9. LASO

H I 'U  ,
[T h tL io o '

auSiNCM
WA6 A
JOKC

Mf DOtSNT fAY AnVTMiNO/
we p ir r ia  e t r  him iftTHe 
^ a t a l —  and  1- 
iie Pouce STATION/

RED Ry d e r

Roundoi) BY MERRILL C. BLOBBBil
OF TMe
HIOIN6

BomOA
ClAffO
CAfffflES

OUT
HEia

HOLD
UP

-rnr
J iOLP 

HlPfTEST

H 3
VU' FLINT

l^m irSeaver On Tha Job ----- H A lb lA N

S ipant two hours huntiitf thiouf h 
thaCdibah for Sonya Mateim-- 
1̂  than iha found dlff.
aMtaiAOX) 

98iY0U, . 
MR.A6AT6/

Two ’’Special*"
w m h Y  that awful

WNAT HMFfMf0 K) MUM <
la r  M6NT am* wtHTj
M ir I SAW ITtNTHf 
toPia TMISiMOBMNa..

WASH

F^iH O M voy 
WGRi ASUtO 

FIND 1M( MAN Ml 
IMF DUAII0NO9,
ivfN wmniir 
waia. HfWM

_____ t.liv •wwm rara* _ .
MICHAEL O'MALLEY AND RAIJ>H LANR

KL.

woTta vou 
W8M1.. Nou'vie 
LIMNED NATURE'S 
aKRiTOFfiac 

CONTROL?

Into The Hole. Soa 
iNFAMTlLe! HAkMiT'
VMOaa 60 THAN TM6 r t t l lE  
U aSVAIIATIONS Of MOUWSTd 

6ArFlW6TTMiaRI0MJ 
' 6INCI TN iiaM I0 f ddUNCf!

I took one saiirand haw I 
1 MeAedeiA flm nliil bafeM.

______________BY LESLIE lU R N E H
'auT I~HAMt nic MMWfal 
MR.TU66al YOU IM P  no 
LONMnt 68 THE WCTMOF 
NATuara uTtif «Mm! cowr.. J 
sou SMAU M M  fgOflr TtiAr 

SP6h0T9IM E«LVt


